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Honolulu, Oahu, T. II.,

Oct. 27. 1!0.
C. 11. nucklaml. Chlcl Clerk. Sec- -

rctary'B Ofllcc, Territory of
t Hawaii.

8lr: I herewith notify you of
my of tho nom- -

Inatlon papers lllcil In your ofllco

f at the "eleventh hour" on my lie- -

half by unknown friends (?) as n
Senatorial Cancllate for this Is- -

f land.

f Ah I lie same was wholly unsollc- -

Itcil ami against my own wishes
In the promises I must decline lo

f be made n catspaw lo draw the f
chestnuts out of the lire for Inter- -

Cbteil parlies anil request you lo t
withdraw tho same although 1 nc- -

f knowledge appreciation of tho In- -

tended honor (?).
I regret that the request for my

services camo at this lato hour
as I believe my canillilaey now
would only confuse ami cfeat tho

f election of good men.
1 remain,

Your obedient servant,
t !'. W. IJUCKLKY.

At 11 o'clock Inst night tlirco n.itlu'
llawallans entered the ofllco of Chlcl
Clerk Htieklnnd nni. filed nomination
papers for I'rcd Hockley as candidate
for the Sonato. One of these men had
brought up other papers for Homo Utile
candidates during tho day. No ono In
Mr. Ilucklaml's ofllco was utile to give
their names.

Deckley denies all knowledge of the
affulr and Is unalilo to say who took
tho steps without his consent unci ab-

solutely refuses to run on tho papers
that have been filed. Ho mado tho

statement to a llullctln reporter
this morning:

"Tho nomination papers which were
filed last night, placing my name e

tlio people as a candidate for the
benate werofl led whllo I was asleep
and without my knowledge I was up- -

rroached last week by members of the
executive rommlttco of tho Homo mil
ere and naked If I would accept the
nomination for their party for tho
Ilouso from the Klfth District in the
placo of David M. Kuplhea. I refused
lo havo anything to do with them. It
would hardly look well for mo to make
buch a speech as I did a week ago ml

vising alt my friends to voto tl:n
ttralglit Itcpubllcan ticket and at the
same time turn coat and Join tho ranks
of Its enemies when offered n nomlna'
tlon.

"I was driven out o( tho Home Mule

ranks and Into tho Hepuhllcnn party
and 1 expect to stay there. It Is an at
tempt of fcomo one to draw chestnuts
irom the lire and I beem to bo tho vie- -

well wearing, shape keep

Ing garments that will Jr
delight the most fastidi-

ous
r

man. Every popular
pattern and cut Is rep-

resented In our new

stock, All coats of this

season's make from the
famous ALFRED BENJA-

MIN A. CO. have no vents
In the back.

For further Information
about wearing apparel in-

quire

TEL. MAIN 25.

CORNER FORT AND HOTEL 8T3.
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tlm selected to fall into the trap. am"
for the straight Hepuhllcnn ticket uuil
will luuo my name withdrawn from the
list."

The solution generally accepted
that tho Civics or rome of their follow-

ers thought they were playing sharp
political dodge to beat ChlllliiRwortli
This Chllllngwnrtli idea camo natural-
ly to tho mind of tho Advertiser In pub-
lishing tho,statemcnt of Hecklcy'a nom-
ination. The Homo Killers nro too
poor to put--

up

the rxtrn twenty-liv- e

dollars. Only few weeks ago tho ex-

ecutive committee held an cxecullva
(Continued on Page 2)

FINANCIAL MAN MURDERED

NEW YORK, N. Y., Oct. 27. Loult
Hampton, assistant secretary of the
United State Trust Company, was
murdered today.

DIED BY OWN HAND
VICTORIA, B. bet. 27. Tacz- -

kow committed suicide today at hit
hotel.
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do not grow by luck. Push and achieve

Evening Bulletin
2:30

HONOLULU TEHRITORT

Francisco Clairn-- s No Exclusion Practised
BECKLEY

PAPER

"JOB

Perfect
Fitting

THEKASHCO-,LTD- .
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McClanahan Getting No

Support In Fight

Against Cupid

"Things look very encouraging for
thu Itcpubllran candidates on the Is-

land of Hawaii," until Prince Cupid thW
morning, Just beforn leaving tho Kl- -

nan, on which ho had rnmn from tho
south, wheie ho has been e.impalgnlng
Kverywhern wc han ticen we linvo had
big meetings unci enthusiastic crowd
"I think wo nro gaining cery day
there, and tho Hltn.it Ion Is becoming

(Continued on Page 2)

Have You
Made a Will?

is duty every man owes
to himself and family to

make will, matter how

small his estate.

We will give advise on the
subject free of charge con-

sulted.

Hawaiian Trust

TRV THE BUltETIN FOR BlIHI'S BETTER

OF HAWAII. SATU UDAY. OCTOBER 27. 190(1- -13

DEPICTS DEMOCRACY
STRANDED ON THE ROCKS

sv9i'F'''3bI

DEMOCRATIC CARAVAN
ONLY ATAGIT

mWM
McClanahan Did Not Tell

Democrats to Leave
Him Out

The excuse, which was offered by the
Democrats, when called lo task by
Chas. V. Chllllngworth for not sup-

porting McClanahan arrived In tlio Kl'
r.au this morning after his Mumpln,;
tour on Itnwall, Maul and Molokal.

"Is It fact that told tho Demo
crats not to speak for ou during the
local campaign?" ho was asked.

"No, did not say that, at least
was only sort of TACIT understand'
Inc." answered McClanahan.

McClanahan said further that he had
toured Hawaii, Maul and Molokal cx
ailly us had been outlined In his orlg
Inal program. Ho spoke ut tho lper
.Settlement Thursday, returning to

whero spnko that same
night. Yesterday ho spoko at Lahalua
and Wiilluku. Ho said that ho had been
well received wherever ho went. The
liaw nllans appeared to bo Interested In

his talk on tho Cuban annexation
question, but lin tould not say how
much of an Impression he had made
on them, nor would ho discuss hi:
chnnccs of success on tho various Is-

lands. Ho would not go Into the
on Page 2.)

Fumed Oak
magnificent finish for

new grade of very durable
furniture. Ckalrs, Rockers,
Desks, Tables and Magazine
Tables are now on display of
this furniture.

J, Hopp & Co,,
1O53.105J-108- BISHOP 8T.

NOTLEY

W RAGE ISSUE

Home Rule LeaderThinks
Chances Look Good

For Him

Chas. K. Notley, Home Rule Delegate
to Congress, accompanied by Mrs. Not-Ic-

returned on tho Kinau this morn-
ing. Ho said tho prospects on the Is.
land of Hawaii wcro bright and that
tho fight would between tho Home
Hole unci the Ileptibllcan parties. The
chances of the Democrats, he Bald, were
very slim.

Notley Btatccl further that whllo on
Mtiul ho received most enthusiastic
eccptlon by the Maullen. At Walluktl

ho said, tho crowd assembled lo hear
Mm was very large and was very dlf
fult for any foreigners to say any
thing against thn Homo Hulo party, as
the ntttlvcs wcro ready to Jump on them

(Continued on Page 2.)

WEDDING SILVER AND BIRTH

DAY GIFTS

have valuo aside from the Intrinsic.

You want them for their associations.

The burglar burgles for their value In

coin. Put them In our care and fool

him.

Henry Wnterhoua
Trust Company L.td.
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Tho business men of the city will
support the Itcpubllcan legislative
ticket.

This was tho sense of a meeting ol
representative business men which
was held at 10 o'clock tbU forenoon In
tho directors' room of II. Hackfcld
& Co. Tho meeting was well attended,
banks, trust companies, sugar houses
and merchants being all well repre-
sented.

Tho County ticket was left practi-
cally out of tho question. There wcro
some opcakcrs who deplored tho (act
that tho candidates for County oOUq,s

had to be chosen on party lines, but
W. O. Smith reminded them that If tho
business men wanted the candidates of
their own choice it was up to them to

YOU LIVE IN THE CITY OF

The city of IF It the Babylon of
modern world. It population

consists of the majority of people
live on earth. It It a world-- i
city a city of limitless bound-- i
llmltlett limitation!)

-- - L.AII mii aI tU MU of IF. iWW VM- - VI ll WI.JH
t na "IF" About thltt

i

BULLETIN ADVERTISING

Fbiob 6 Okntb

JAPAN'S

CHARGE

DENIED
SAN FRANCISCO, Cat., Oct. 27.

The school official of the elty believe
that the Washington authorltlei are
misinformed as to the source of the
complaint raised by the Japanese Gov-

ernment. They deny that Japanese
children are excluded from the public
schools.

LANGDON POSSE8SES OFFICE
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct. 27.

The situation arising from the attempt
oust District Attorney Langdon Is

quieter. Langdon and Hcney are In
possession of the otflce.

.
ROOSEVELT'S 48TH

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 27.
President Roosevelt was the recipient

congratulations today on hit 48th
birthday.

STEAL RUSSIAN GOLD
ST- - PETERSBURG, Russia, Oct. 27.
band f robber operating In the

cc-,t- c- c, the city used bombs today
to ccr.1 $183,C30. from a government
wagon.

! TWELVE KILLED
KANSA8 CITY, Mo., Oct. 27.

Twelve persons were killed In a firs
here today. -

STEAMER OOES BY FIRE
CAPETOWN, South Africa, Oct, 27.

The steamer Havertham Grange hat
been abandoned on fire. There was
no lost of life.

STEAMER WRECKED
PORT MASON, Oct. 27. The

steamer Isaac Perelre has been wreck-
ed.

accomplish this through work at the
primaries, nnd the Justice! of this ar-
gument was generally conceded.

It was tho tenor of most of the
speeches that whllo generally the
County ticket was being paid more at-

tention to than tho legislative ticket,
tho latter was of far greater Impor-

tance to tho business community. Sev-
eral Important matters which will un-

doubtedly come up before the next
Legislature, were touched upon by va-
rious speakers. Among theso subjects
was thn matter of tho appointment of
n commission to revise tho tax laws,
a matter of exceedingly great Impor-
tance to tho business men, especially
on account of tho possibility of two

(Continued on Page 2)

BUSINESSMEN

TALK POLITICS

A New Year
With Us

The old business year Just ended and steck-takln- over. We
found our last year's trade far greater than we expected. Every
man's heart In the store Is filled with pride and all will strive to

put 1907 away ahead of the old y,ear Just ended. We need every-

body's help.

OUR SHOE VALUES ARE BETTER;
OUR STYLES ARC THE LATLSTJ

OUR PRICES CAN'T BE DUPLICATED.

Remember, no old chocs in our shop.

We solicit the trade of every man, woman and child,

Manufacturers Shoe Go,, Ltd.,.Correct IfaltrsrbrMrn i Ltd.MADE lN'NEMTYORKil Company,Mgjj; J 051 Fort Street. 'Phone Main 282
Fort St. Honolulu
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Hk- Leahl Chapter Initiation HUn
' Perfection Regular 5 p. m. ( ..r-- 1- ...-,.- .

Js Hawaiian Second Degree , irThe Old BUM
M ' 7:30 p. m I Lnaa Whisky
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order aro cordially Invited to
meetings of local lodge.

HARMONY LODQE, No. t, I. 0. 0. P.

Meets Trr Monday (itcdIdic at 7:30 .

la I. O. O. F. Han, Fort street.
B. It. HENDRY. Secretary.
C. O. HOTTKL. N. 0.

All vliltlrg bro'bera very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODQC, No. 2, K. tf P.

Meet! nvery Tuesday evening nt
7:10 o'rlock In K. of P. Hall, K'lif
street. Visiting brothen cordially In
vited to attend.

O.J. WIUTKIIEAD, C.C.
F. WAI.DRON, K.n.3.

OAHU LODQE, No. 1, K. tf P.

Meota every Friday evenlra: al
K. P. Hall, Klnrf street, at 7:30. Mem-
ber of Myitlc Lodge, No. 2, Wm. Mo
(ClnUy Lodgo, No. 8, and vliltlng
brothers cordially Invited.

Qeneral Business.
A. D. DOND. C. 0.
A. 8. KENWAY, K.R.I.

HONOLULU LODQE Sit, . P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge-- No. 61(, D. P. O. H.,
wUl moot In their hall, n Miller
tan Beretanla atrccti, ovary Friday
twiog.
By order of the E. n.

HARRY H. SIMMON,
Secretary.

H. H. MTJRRAT, E.R.

Was. M'KINLEY LODQE No. 1,'K.of P.

Meet every Saturday evrnlng at
1:10 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
treat Visiting brothers cordially In-- i

to attend.
M. M. JOHNSON. CO.
E. A. JACODSON, K.R.S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, P. O. K.

HeeU on the 2nd and 4th WGDNUB
CAT evening of each cionth at 7:30
o'clock In K. of P. Hall, KlnK treL

Vliltlng Ragles aro linked tr at
Und.

BAM McKEAOJK, W.P.
H. T. MOORK. W. Socy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE N. 1, I. O. R. M.

"ofeota every aecnnd and fourth
r FtIDAY of each month In I. O. O.

VHItlng brother! cordially Invited to
attend.

W. F. DRAKE. Sachem.
A. E, MURPHY, C. of R.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 63, Y. M. I.

Moots overy second and fourth Wed
neaday of each month nt San Antonio
HaU. Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
T. F. McTIOHR. Pros.
E. V. TODD. Secy.

Colt Acetylene
Gas Generators

affords
A Sunsrlor Llaht to all other.
Aeaytleno Gaa la superior In quality,

nd entapnesa radiates less heat, vltl.
ataa the air Isaa and has no Injurious
fftcU an tht eves.
Far .drthsr partlettlara Inquire at

lha offtea.
Also Calc'um Carbide of all sizes, In

drums and small cans, for Generators
and Automobile Lamps and all alzea
and grade of Oaa Mantlta and Gas

umsra,

Washington Light Co.
C. W. MACFARLANE, Manager.

Talephon Main 145. 143 Merchant 8L

Anything on Wheels
Wanted? We can make It and

make It right.
Yes, It takes knowledge to do It,

but we claim to have this knowledge.
We combine this knowledge with

honest endeavor and good factory
equipment, and by oo doing are able
to fill an order tor anything on
wheels. We turn out the order just
as the customer wants It at a price
that Is the minimum In carriage
building.

Hawaiian Carriage
Manufacturing Company,

7 QUEEN 8T, TEL. MAIN 47.
P. O. BOX 193.

C, W. ZEIOLER Manager

0T Fine Job Printing at the Bul-

letin office- - . .
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Floor Need

New Paint? j

The Best Paint for Kitchen
and Bathroom Floors

is our
I

Rubber Cement

Floor Paint
Put It on In the evening and

It hardens with a beautiful,
gloesy finish before morning.
It gives long and satisfactory
wear Ready mixed for use.

For outside painting, where
a good paint Is needed, try our

PORCH AND STAIR PAINT.

Lewers & Cooke,
Limited,

177 S. KING ST.

For Over 60 Years
Mrs.XVinslow's

Soothing Syrap
E li Yt en upd for over SIXTY

Y1UVK9 OV .MlE.I,lvl oiMKn.ni
with pcrftct joeceyu IT

Itie 1UMP.ALI.AYS all ,pln,
CURIES WlKD COLIC, and U tho
txttromedy for UIAKRI1UIA. Riilrl

i by brucsUts In evrty psrt of the
.nrtrf l(n ftiirA and kilr far Urt.

Wlnslow's Koothlnff Syrupand tke
no other klad. 33 CeaU a Bottl..

AnOIvlandWilHrlidRimvl

Tel. Main 108. P. O. Box 1S2.

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Sewero, Grading, Paving, Teaming,
Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale,

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH & KmWAIAHAO 8T8.

Clothing Neatness
can bt obtained by telephoning

MAIN 147
and ordering your clothes pressed

by the
HONOLULU CLOTHES CLEANING

CO., Alakca Street.

STYLISH FALL MILLIN-ER- Y,

at

Miss Power's
Millinery Parlors

BOSTON BLDG., FORT STREET.

DRESSMAKING PARLORS
(Just Opened)

Private Cottage "Johnson House
Grounds."

PUNCHBOWL ST.

MRS. J. A. RODANET.

LADIES' STYLI8H

HATS
WHITE SALESLADY.

K. UYEDA
NUUANU ST. cor. HOTEL and KING.

COAT AMD PANTO
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO CB1NTS
PHONE MAIN 4S7.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1348 FORT STREET.

O. FARIA
FINE 8UIT8 FROM tit UP.

mad In

:: style.
HOTEL opp, BISHOP BT.

BVT5NINO BtTMiETIN, IlONOt.tn.P, T. H . SATURDAY. OCT. 27. I0M.

LOCAL INI IENEIAL

There are ALWAYS people who
want to buy dogt or bird and they
read the Bulletin Want Adt.

ThA nlnhn nella It rhftaner.
Your croccr sells Pol Hrenkfasl Food
I no minim cruiser im'k;ui is hi

Mrs. t" nrrhed cm tlm
Klnati this morning.

Captain John Reus an a iiasseiiBc- -

arriving on the Klimn
I)r. W V. Moore nnd Mrs Mooro werci

nrrUnls on tlm Klnnu today.
Miss M. Iln)r-t- i nnd Miss C. R. Smllli

arrived this mornliiK on tliu Klnait.
A Mberdnilo Is enthusiastically sup

pcirlltiR the straight KciiuMlntn llrKct.
MUn n truest. aL the

Vmini. ulll ntilnrfnln frlpmta 1'rlllnV!.' M ...I. vt.iv....... ...v....u 1

evening.
Are you looking for n borne? Rent or

buy The Walerhoiise Trust Co. can of
supply ou

Col. gain Parker, accompanied l

Mrs. Parker, tamo In on tho Klnnu thlt
morning from Mana.

Mrs, Derrick, n guest nt the
Young Hotel, has Issued rants for a

dance next Thursday eenlng.
Tho Hmphony Club smoker will tin

put off until Nmembcr 10, hcciiuse ot
pollltcal nnd other meetings,

The schooner Defender armed at
San Francisco October 17, twenty days
from llonolpu, with n cargo of sugar

Do you know what llennht Is? It Is I

the most delirious Ico erc.un oor
made. Manufacture! nnd sold only by
the Peojilc'n Store, Progress block.

The nubile It cordially Invited lo nl- -

lncl the of the Ocwpel Mission
this evening nt In tho hnll on Fort
Urcet. nearly opposite tho Club Slahtcs.

August Alliens, former malinger of
Walanae nnd of Oahu plantations, has
gone to Cuba to Investlgnto tho sugnr
planting chances there.

Tho Paeltlc Mall steamer Algoa
wliloh Is due to orrUc today en route
to the Orient from Kan Francisco, Ir
cnrrjlng ln.omi tona of freight.

Sachs' salo of Domestics, beginning
Monday morning at 8 o'clock, nffords
n grand opportunity to secure oery-da- y

necessities nt great money-savin-

prices.
Tho steamship llnterprlse, which

sailed from San Francisco Inst Sat-

urday ullh tho tug Counselmiin In tow
should arrive tomorrow.

Tvsenty-thrc- o for high prices. U.
new gents' furnishing stoiu

nt 23 Hotel street, will dress ou well
nnd nt tlahly for half tho money you
formerly paid.

The following sugnr la rcnoited on
llnwall; Ohm, flCSOO; Walawca, 10.- -

hacle, 11125: llonunpo, 531
Tho Catholic Church of sr.Mohn the

Raptlst, Kiilthlwnenn, In chargo of llov
Father Clement. Tomorrow, Octolier
28, S:.in n. m high ntuss, sermon, col-

lection, Sunday school, 4 p. in. Rosary
James 8. MtCamllpgs U.U'uc on

November 2 for Portland, Ore., whcr
he will ofllclalo as best man nt the j

marriage of It. I.co Darncs n nephew
of his brother, John A. MiCandless
lo Miss Minnie (let on November IU.

J. K. Nakll.i was arrested this morn
ing on ii wnrrnnt sworn nut by e i

charging him with nssault and li.il
tery. Ho appeared before Judge Whit-
ney

I

this morning and wns sentenced
to pay n linn of S15, together with the
costs, amounting to S3 moio.

1111') by the l.lghtbouso Hoard. It will
consist of a monument 32 feet In height
on tho top of which will bo u lantern.
A steel mast Is also to he erect-
ed ut I'cneckco nnd n mast nt
Nanlllwlll,

The name of the lug Charles Connect-loa-

which Is on the way to Honolulu
to replace the Fearless, nnd which
should nrrhe nhout tomorrow, has been
changed to tho Intrepid by permission
of tho Commissioner of Navigation
Captain Ii It. Bclko has been appoint

d master of the Intrepid.
Is jour hair falling out, scalp Itchy

ond cocrcd with dandruff? Very pleas-mi- l.

Isn't It? Don't you think jou might
profit by tho experience of thousands
nnd thousands of people who hnvn been
troubled Just ns you lire nnd have been
completely cured with Nowbro's llerpl
cide. Sold by Hollistcr li.UK Co.

Tho Republican meeting nt Nlolnpa
last night wns, according In the recol-
lection of (lie KamanlnnB, the largest
tine cer held there A. K. Keno off-

iciated ns chairman and J. K. Knnepuii
und St. Pllanala uctcd us interpreter
Tho musical part of tho program wan
handled by Capt, Sam Johnbou's glee
tliih.

A young man of I he lonn made up
his mind to assume, ttin responsibil-
ities of matrimony, so ho went to Dlclz
end got n ring on the installment plan
'lhon ho got married, sent his wlfo to
the Coast, and followed her himself
without the formality of saying uuy
thlng to the Jeweler. Dlctz hopes to
get the young man's father to make
good his loss.

First M E, Church, located corner
Beretanla and Miller streets. John W,
Wadtnan, pastor. Services tomorrow ns
ioIIowb: 10 a, m., Sunday school and
sdult Ulldo classes, 11 a m., public
worship. Tho pastor pleaches. Hitb- -

lect. "iJusonB from an out rortrau,
0:30 p. m., Kpworth League for Young
People and their friends, 7 p. nt., pub-
lic Worship, Pastor speaks on "What
Is Life?" Tho public Is cordially invlt-r- d.

Tho scrvlco of Dr. Scudder at Ccntrul
Union Church will close with October.
At both 11 a. m. and 7: SO p. m. ho will
nrench. the mornliiK tonic being "The

! Fight by tho Lake Shore," and the
evening subject "Friendship," TITero
will bo special muilc at both services.
Sunday school as usual at 9:45 a, m.
and Christian Endeavor meeting at
0:30 p. ro. A hearty Invitation is ex-

tended to strangers and tho public

Sis

tJgfjHV- -
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Political News
the next few days will be apt to

try your eyes. Poor lights are ouen
blamed tor annoyances due to poor
eyes or poor

Good glasses, properly fitted, OUR
KIND, will aid you to see right, read
right, and vote right.

A. N, SANFORD,

BOOT O N B LOCK
" -

John Ruskin

MONUMENTS, SAFES, IRON FENCE.

HAWAIIAN IRON FENCE & MONUMENT WGRK8.

sirT tn vriliun rldq.. 0 KING STREET. PHONE 287.
.

CROWD AGAINST RUEF

Snn Francisco, October 2fi. Scvcrril
thousand people surrounded tho coin I

hoiiho today while tho proceedings
.gainst County Attorney l.ingilon wcro

under way Fifty policemen In plain
clothes, commanded by Chief Dlnaiif
v. cm present. Two hundred spcctiiloia
were ejected from the court room. Abo
Riicf was present, gutirdcd by dclec- -

hissed by Urn crown nnu
V,',,' .,', iVni.m vvrro .lioorcd The

neck.
m s '

METCALF TO INVESTIGATE

Washington. Oct. SH. President
lt(iucll lias .ordered Mel-tn- ir

loSnn PiHmVt to linesllgntc tho

Jaiianese troiflilc". '

OANS VS. HERMAN

Chicago, Oct Jfi. (Inns nnd Herman
lnw signed l ir light b".or the cluli

the blggesl purse,
. j

TERRORISTS EXECUTED

Wursaw, (VI terrorist.--

Iinn been here and I Ml ur- -,

reslcd.

EDWARD MAY FROM COAST

The h.irk IMnaril May arrived en--

Icrday nflernoon from tho Coast nfler
a good passage of II Hays, me viti-

ligo was uneventful, fair weather being

enjoyed nil the way from the Co.iht

Tho hark biings n gciicinl targo.
vnlnnl nt ISI.fiTS. nnrt of which Is for
Kleelo and Mnlinwell. It consists of

ennned goods, fcedstuffs, haled liny, dis

tillate, coal nil. fertllucr, powder, rail-loa- d

tics nnd hardware. After
hero, tlm vessel will go lo Kle-

elo and Maknwcll. proceeding from
there to Mnhiikon.t, wheio she will load
sugar for the Coast,

The army lug Hlocum. which sails
toduy from Kan Francisco lor Hono-

lulu to tako the Hliorldnti back lo tho
Coast, has recently iinilergunn n gen

erul overhauling. She has had two',
new- - plates put in her bottom, it new

stern post has been placed in position
and she has a new cyl-

inder nnd new gi'iards.
Tlie tug has it bunker capacity of 2.V)

tons of coal, though It Is expected Hint

tho will lire only about lin Ions In
making the vojago lo Honolulu. She
tarries n complement ot 21 men.

BUSINESS MEN

(Continued from Pan 1)
ncr cent, taxation; tho school question,
tho new lopiosy law, tho matter of ap
proval of the tinvernorB nppoinic-- s,

etc.
It was the opinion of the spcakcrn

that it was also of great Importance
that tho Lcglolaturo bo composed of

such members as would Insure a dig

nlfled and businesslike session, In
stead of such a ono as might do much

harm to the Territory by creating nn
unfavorable Impression at Washing-
ton.

Although motions were pacecd or
resolutions adopted, tho meeting lin-

ing moro In iho manner of a goucrnl

discussion of n matter of great Impor-

tance to nil those present, It was de-

cidedly the sense of tho meeting that
tho Republican legislation ticket was
the ono which could best sorve tho In-

terest of the business community,
which should therefore havo its sup-

port.

James Crewej camo In on tho Klnati

this morning

Wandering with Ruskin through sun-

lit landscapes or amid the splendors
of an ancient city are truly the most
delightful occupations for an evening.

To the quality of he add-

ed the rare gift of word painting, till

one would well-nig- h prefer reading
rtutkln's description of a place to

seeing It with one's own eyes.

Half Morocco edition sold on easy
jmionlhly payments.

Wm. G. Lyon Co.
COR. FORT AND HOTEL 8TREETS

(Upstairs)

Dr. V. 11. Rogers Is recovering from

ii short Illness nnd expects to he at his
olllcc again on Monday. .

i i i- -

M Hi
10 BE ID FRIDAY

A special meeting of tho Hoard of
Supervisors bus been cnllcd for Friday,
November 2 at 7:30 p. m. This was
neccssltnled by a provision In tho, Coun-

ty Act that the sample ballot for it

enmity election must bo examined by
tho Hoard nt least two days before tho
election takes place. Friday Is selected
on account of the fact that tho ImllnU
must be sent lo tho outside districts nt
the Island, '

At this meeting tho budget for tho
coming month will nlsti bo discussed
nnd It Is expected Hint it lively fight
lnnv tome mi through (lie Intention of
u member of tho lionitl lo try to stop
roiintv work for tho effect which It
would have on tin) eieriion conimt; a
few days Inter. Whether this will oc-

cur or not, however. Is doubtful,

oTRK STORY OF

id I
11

A strange story has come to light
fiom Mrs Flora. K. Crowell. a ilniigh-le- r

of John Ciimmings. who Is now

under nrrcft under it Hoard of Health
variant, ih.irglng her with being n

leper suspect Shn tells of being con-

fined for the Inst year and n half In a

hoiisfi on Ucrelnnla street hut that two
weeks ago she obtnlned her liberty nnd

then gavo a power of attorney to U. .'
District Attorney R. W. llrerkons, to

assist her In obtaining certain property
which belonged to her.

Mrs. Ciowell tells of an ntlack being
mndn upon her mother from which the
old lady tiled and that after that she
was spirited nwuy nnd did not obtain
her liberty till two weeks ago.

The Catholic Church of Our Ijnly of
thn Mount. Kalulnnl (Knllbliiku) in
charge of Itev Father Clement. To.
inoriovv, October 2S. 11 a. m.. mass, hcr-uio- n,

collection. Sunday school.
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Is always
Made, and

Distillery of

Mrs. Mabel Wing Castle offers two
nflernoon courses In English Compo-

sition, eight lectures on "Tho Tech-nlnii- o

of Prose," to be followed by oth- -

ei lectures on "The Forms of Proso Lit
erature." All persons desiring to take
this work nro requested to communl
catc at onco with Mrs. Cnstlc. P. O.

llox 005. Telephone While 3936.

HAWAII DEMOCRATS

(Continued from Page 1)
constantly moro favorable. It Is n

close fight, hut wo nro going to win. of
Knhlo enmo up on tho same Bteamcr

on which wcro.McClnnnhan, his Dem-

ocratic opponent for Delegate, nnd Not- -

Icy, the Homo Rule candidate. Thoy the
seems, however, to have had little to
do with one another. Cupid stated that
he was asleep when tho others camo
on hoard nnd did not sco anything ot
them.

In addition to those mentioned, there
wns nlso Stephen Deshn, who will do
somo campaigning In Honolulu before
ictiirnlng to llnwall.

Desha hns been making tho tour ot
tho Island with Cupid. The meetings
everywhere, ho says, havo been blfj F.
ones nnd very enthusiastic. Every
thins Is going our way," ho said. "Wo
nro getting stronger on Hawaii every
day, Knhlo Is everywhere enthusiastic-
ally

M.
received, nnd It Is certain that nc

Is the choice of the voters down thcro
Even tne Democrats nro going to vote
tor him. A prominent Democrat of Ha.
wall was nsked tho other tiny why It

was that thcro was so little enthusiasm
for McClannhnn. Ho refused to an
swer. Another Dcmocint explained the
situation, He said Hint the Democrats
on llnwall nro going to vote for Knhlo
"nnd not for that hnolo MrClanahan '

Dcslm says that tho campaign of t
on Hawaii Is ono of abuse

nnd mud flinging. They mnko nil soils
of personal nltncks on Knlanlnnnole
nnd the other Republican cnndldntcs
Rut we nro not taking any part In that
kind nf n campaign. We nro ready to
discuss tho issues but nro not in
dulging In personalities. As to Mc- -

Clnnahnn, the Democrats hnvo no hope
or Intention of electing him. It Is Ku
liln whom they want."

Mr. Desha says that tho other lie
publican candidates nro getting nlong
well nnd that, although tho light Is n

hot one for some of them they nro go
Ing lo win out.

ONLY A TACIT

(Continued from Paoe 1)
lolls of thn lino of argument he hnil
used on his lour, hut 'said that that
could ho heard tonight, when ho would
speak at the Dcmocrntlc rally nt Anla
Park. .

NOTLEY DID NOT RAISE
1 IM

ffanHanail Iimm Dan 4,,, i -- -
nnu cause irounie. ai name iiihiuci
In spite of rnln, tho meeting was very
successful. In totnl he predicted the
victory of the Homo Rulo party both
t.n Hawaii and Maul. While, nway he
said he did not raise nny raco issuo dur
ing his cnmpnlgn. nor hns ho passed
any personal remarks against Mr. Mr
Clanahan, Ilo did not tell tho people
lo down McClanahan and volo for Ku- -
hUi If they did not want to voto for
htm.

"What do you rcnlly consider our
chances are on tho other Islands?" Not-Ic- y

was asked.
"You tell mo llrsl how It Is on Oahu,'

answered Notley,
"Oh, hero jou have not it ghost of a

show?"
"Oh, jes I nm very strong on Oahu,'

tontrndlctcd Notley.
"How- - do you think jou stand as

compared with last year?"
"Well, you see, these things fluctu

ate"
"Hut in which direction nre they

fluctuating?"
"In my favor, sure," said tho Home

Rule chief.

The stock hooks of tho rionccr Mill
Co, Ltd., will bo closed to transfers
from October 20th to November IsL I

Mrs. W. 1 Rose was a passenger who
arrived on thn Klnnu today.

Want the Oldest and
don't you

i k . E

Old Jkk e.
5.Pepper

MlllY lid

(Hand-Mad- e Sour Mash)

ITJUL AIT

Kuhio and McClanahan

To Open Their Home

Campaign

Tonight the first general excursion
tho present campaign will take

place when 'the Republicans will In-

vade Pearl City with their swnrmlng
multitudes. A special train will tnko

speakers and their following, leav-

ing the depot at 2 o'clock ihnrp. Tho
speaking Is expected lo begin nt 7:30
o'clock and will last till after 11 p. m.,
when tho special train will bring tho
crowd bach to Honolulu.

Tho principal feature of the meeting-wil-l

ho a speech by Delegate Kalanl-nnaole- ,

who returned from Hawaii
this morning, and his two principal
captains, Stephen Desha nnd John C,

Lane. Tho other speakers will bo C.
Chllllngworth, I L. McCandless,

V O. 8mlth, S. P. Corren. Joseph
Kalana. A. 8. Kalcloptl, II. N. Kanlho-mil- ,

II. y. Lclclwl. John I.. Paoo, A.

Drown, J. W. Calhcnrt. F. T. P.
Watcrhnuso, D. iCalouoknlanl Jr., Jns.
nicknell and W. W. Hnrrls. Judge,
Hooknno will preside, whilo music will
bo lurnlshod by tho lolanl Olco Chili
nnd Mrs. Alex. Illshaw.

Tho Republicans will nlso hold n
meotlng nt tho vacant lot near tho
Club Stnhlcs on Fort street, at which
Jnck Lucas will ho the presiding ge-

nius. The speakers villi bo: Wm
Oeo. A. Davis, J. H. 8. Knleo, C.

II. Mallo. Henry C. Vltla, E. W. Qulnn,
A. V. dear, W. T. Rawlins, A. D. Cas-

tro, K. A. C. John A. Hughes.
Chas. Hustnce Jr., 8. C. Dwlght.

Tho Democrats will hnvo n general
ally nt Aala Park tonight, at which

their candldato for Delegate to Con-
gress, E. It. McClanahan, will bo the
main attraction. .

Tho Democrats were badly dlsap-printe-

today by tKo nonnrrlvnl In tho
Klnnu of Mnlicknii ot IlnmnUun and
Kanlho of Kohala, both former legisla-

tors and famous spellbinders, tho ar-

rival of whom had been generally ad-

vertised by the Democrats.
On Monday night the Republicans

will hold a big meeting nt Anla Park,
at which Prince Kuhlo will, for tho
first tlmo In this campaign, nddress
the people of Honolulu. On tho same
evening tho Fourth District candidates
will hold n meeting nt Mnllllll and
those of tho Fifth ono nt Moannlua,

BECKLEY PAPER A "JOB"

(Continued from Page 1)
session with the candidates to see how
many had tho price to flloNpomlnntlon
papers nn many dinpped out because
they were short the funds.

The general belief Is that the Job wr.s
put up by the Civic gang nnd n native
Hawaiian was Induced tt take Hie
money nnd tho nomination to tho Cap
Itol. One man ald ho thought Carter
was responsible for It ns ho liked
Ileckley.

All tho Republican candidates had
(lied their papers before noon yester-
day nnd nhout half past threo o'clock
n representative of tho Dcmocrntlc
parly brought i;p all tho pnpers which
lintl not been filed for the candidates
put tip by his parly. The Home Rule
nominations straggled In ono nt a Urns
all through the afternoon.

jloo Correa, who doesn't like to go lo
school nnd plays hookey Instead, will
have t bo good for tho next eight weeks
If ho doesn't wnnl to go to Iho reform
school. Judge Whitney released him
this morning on probation for Hint

"length of time.

STOCK BOOKS CLOSED.

Tho Stock Rooks of thn Pioneer Mill
Co.. Ltd., will he closed to transfers
from Oct. 29th to Nov. 1st. both dales
Inclusive.

W. PFOTENHAIJKR.
Treasurer, Pioneer Mill Co.. Ltd.
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Purest Whiskey,
?

k.
? '

WWfckey
well aged and It Is purity itself.
bottled In the f E. Pepper
Kentucky, established In 1780.

LOVEJPY & C0;, Agents,
902-90- 4 rJUUANU STREET. PHONE MAIN 308.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FINE WlNES & LIQUORS.
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The Prettiest Hats

In Town

No matter what price you are In

the habit of paying for your Hatt,
you will find the prettlett Hatt In our
Millinery Dept. A distinct feature,
this aeaion, I the large assortment of

the CELEDRATED GAGE HATS and
our own tine creations; a splendid
showing of TAILORED HATS at pop.

ular prices.

Mail Order

Department

You can sit right In your own home

and trade with us. Samples sent
Free of Charge and Special Attention
Given to Mall Orders.

Nottingham Lace

Curtains
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES.

A Large Variety of New Patterns.
NOTTINGHAM

CURTAINS PAIR
3 yds. long....S 75
i' " ... .85

.... 1.00
i OPTLmO

3'i ' .... 1.50
The new single Nottingham Cur-

tain, finished both ends, used as a

Curtain or Portiere at $1.50.
AnotherVnew style, two curtains In

one, very pretty effect at $1.50. '"

Set Fort 3L Show Window.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship youl
goods and lave you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage In Watehoote, 126 Kinjr St. Phone

The ISLAND MEAT CO.

TELEPHONF. MAIN 76.

Pi

la In a splendid position to secure for

Its patrons the very best Island meat,

carefully handled. Also island Poul-

try of every description.

CALLING IMPLIES YOU

Alakca

Fresh
BREAD, CAKES, C00KIE8,

EVERY DAY AT THE

li PERFECTION HOME

Is a delicious and refreshing It
Is like an excellent In

Ask for It.
HAWAIIAN

.. OT.

m

OUR SPECIAL SALES

OUR SPECIAL SALES, WHICH WE FEATURE WEEKLY, AFFORD GOLDEN OPPORTUNITIES TO" ECONOMIZE, AND NO MATTER

THE L0WNES3 OF YOU ARTICLE, WHATEVER MAY FULLY UP TO THE STANDARD OF QUALITY, FOR

WE DO NOT PERMIT MERCHANDISE OF OR QUESTIONABLE PLACE OUR STOCK, NO MATTER HOW LOW

THE PRICE.

INTERE8T8 ARE CONSERVED EVERY SECTION THE STORE. NO MATTER WHETHR YOUR PURCHASE IS

THE SEPCIAL OR REGULAR PRICE GOODS, WE DACK EVERY TRANSACTION WITH THAT MOST SWEEPING GUARAN.

TEE OF

Excellent for and Infants'
Wear.

10c quality yd.
1212c. quality 10tf yd.
13c. quality 12'jc yd.

Brick Main 58

NO ON

OF
SALE, UP

WHITE
12 1.2c. quality 10 yd.
15c. lli'vc yd.

KHAKI
Excellent for Riding Skirts.

30c. quality at yd.

GLASS
All linen the width) 30 In. red and blue checked

20c. quality at yd.

FOflT ST. OPP. LOVE

Monuments of
Wc always supply; now wc can
jjlvc you the very

Latest Designs
Furnish us your address and our
representative will call on you

show you our illustrations
HIS OBLIGATION TO BUY.

J. Axtell &Co, 1048-J05- 8

Bakings
!OF ETC,

BAKERY

PEACH MELLOW

drink.
peach liquid

form. by
SODA WORKO,

EMMA

PRICE WILL

YOUR MADE

(note wide,
lSJ''--'

and

Bottled

BLDQ.

S. JV1SHI
PfW

ii .CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

PAINTINQ, PAPEft ANP
HOUSE-MOVIN-

Charges reasonable.
1335 Nuuanu 8t below Honolulu Itou.

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by the
HONOLULU PENOVATINQ CO.,

J. J. Ftrn, Managsr,

Richard nsar Queen sKs. All
messages attended to.

We sail for and deliver. Dyeing extra.

The MAN'S HANDY IN
OE.X, published In the OaiurdJV Bulls--

I tin and the Weekly tdltlon, gives a
CUI1CIC anu UWIIIiJISkD rSUIIID U H 6
gr.l notices, calls for tenders, Judg
ments, building permits and real es
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
7ft per month. Weekly Bulle'tln,

SI Pr year.

v y

w
rvFNiNn ntn.i.KTiN, noNoi.Tjui. t. ii . satI)A. oci 27.

A FEATURE
IT BE,

QUALITY IN

IN

IN

8

DACK IF UP TO STANDARD!

BARGAIN SALE IN DOMESTICS

This Week wc will sell DOMESTICS at CUT PRICES.
MADAPOLAM

Underwear

'

. 25

'I

C.

INFERIOR

HANGING--

,

e

promptly

SALE
Monday Morning

AT O'CLOCK

CAMBRIC

TOWELING

SACHS GOODS COMPANY

Mystery Sea Is
In Statements

Of Mongolia Officers

PORTER DISPUTES HIS OFFICERS

The CxiuiiliKr of Ocl "0 siH gliiniiii; It in lmioHHlie lli.it nil the
A mystery of the sea, as sinister aj IlhIIiiioii) adilmul Ih tint), iiian of

any on which have been based the rn the idii cimtitx weru ilriiinatiriill) op
manccs of the deep, has been brought pokiiI, hut tile truth iiiiialneil liurleil

UNBLEACHED
quality

Materials for

BUTCHER UN Rn""

BORDEAUX

DRY

Quality

HP"

of
Involved

Ik on
responsibility Inquiry adjourned ii o'rlorl. r(l1lrcH uilnntck
Mongolia on Midway Island nlRlil ln i Htmntlon Ih helm; .,, nn
inonin. ii involved missing biidria, ( uti ii) upe( urn h nun
ensures alterations llulKcr.
and contradiction I Frequently during proceedings

ship's officers. proceed. t appeared as If there would be a
ings enlivened ny verual in between Porter Schwerln

tho

tho
attt

the

tho the ttiut the lam
for

lest last out
iiiiuik

and the
the

the
were nits and

falsehood was Intl. Uhowlnn more than mere hat. of enzlnerr
maica.

the stand, Captain W. S. Porter
asserted that he had Schwer
ln, manager Pacific tnat
that line had the staff of officers

any company which he knew
At end un noura or rmni

extlKitllou sltimtloit .vin c, company floor In
niori clouiUil than wan nt tho he

P. E. Strauch

REAL

PARTNER WANTED

$4000 AclUe Silent Partner
Wanted In a well exlahllxheil lecll.
main nitslnexH In Ilonoliilu, either
lady or Kentlemnn I.arRn
No nislix Partner wanted to In

riease. lluxlness party buy
Interest nt Prlie. Onl

(IdB lmerx tonxldi red. Kxcip
ttonal oppottunlty for Right Part).

HOUSES 8ALE.

$27502 Story Cot
.Klnau flnlBlied. On-

ly per (cut rnxli. Hal $25 00 p,

in Uurnaln.
$2700. J lied r 1 aero Uit Zoo
11200 li r I'HiiiiHl 75 x 150.
$2250- .-7 I KliiB "r 1'awua x 210
$200.-- 50 X 105

S25 00
Etc., Etc.

WAITY BLUO.

ism

half

74 0. KING

MONEY NOT THE

BEOHNS

quality

CLOTH

logs,

Yard wide, Hf yd.
Yard wide, 1212c. quality Qf yd.

and

20c. quality at yd.

?0c. quality at J 5 yd.

to to in iiiiikh of tlcius when
grounding of th

Ho hour

on
upon contradiction

from

Chfrequently

R. P.
or Man,

worst
of of

or

OnU
bona

FOR

tage. St Well
10

d0

tie of words. When Porter
that he could not understand dur-
ing the last Meek ,the subordinate of
fleers him had changed at-

titude toward him, avoiding arid slight.
ting ninj, ocrurc mere naa

but loyalty, nn
llif the walked

I'rnfllH,

12'i

agitation while he demanded that the
I captain cxpinin nis worai, "ii ii
I
Imputation against the company's hon-- I
or," he declared, aa he called upon
officers present to say whether they

I had been Instructed tell anything
but

The Mongolia wiih KiouniUd on
what In believed to ho a tornl reef
about 10.20 o'clotU on tho of
S( ileillbcr IGtll while i nde.lMirlnR to
land MnnuRcr of the 1'iiclilo Cn
tilo Company nt Midway Inland. Mid
way In not a rtKUbu xtoppiiiR point on
lire line nml tlio MoiikoMh ulikli

ilchlnd her tcln dole w.i (omptlled
to go out of her tonrBO to itath tho
Inland.
Orders Disobeyed

Tilt oltiniiu to entrr nlsht
limitary to the orders (mm San
I'liintlBin to Captain heforo lio

tho Orient, IiiIiib speclfltalls
stattil hi u cablcKiam that ho wan tin
Utr no clrciimntntues to aiipro.ieh tlio
llttlo tlrtlo of land except iliirlnR tho
day

rivo of tho fillip a ollltera heard
)08terda. Captain Porter 1'lri.t

A. Martin, Sctoml Olllccr J. W.
Calilll. rourth OHUer Wh 8tnbaeii
and Kntslncvr W Chliliolm.
wuh Martin who wax xnimilltit; while
lio iililp ii lied laud and tho ill

Icueil liuuiri'itiii'Hii or wink In
uh.it I'uitei bolilu in h:i t bu'll ll'Ulion

Lots, l'uuiiill. Cash ulblo the I wag depend

--. . . I Ml

.

FINDTHE
A

BUSINE8S

WHITE COTTON
Yard Wide; Popular Drands.

Fruit of the Loom 10 yd

Lonsdale soft finish 10f
COTTON

Skirts Shirt Waist Suits.

LINEN

N. S.

CAPT.

ESTATE

was Blok ii nnil nut rieovoreil fur
IIiko days, ImmtdJatil) alter tho
kill II Wf'tlt mi (tin rr W'lif.li If um
Inlnd tliii (ntirxo that had hern mlopt-- '

il in npproithing Innd, which linil
bull triuril on tliu chart, eraxed.

When Ih ii xlilp BlrucK Klrxt Ollleer
Martin was tailing tliu xoiiiidlngx nml
: ji'irtlnc tlicm to lli l'ourtli Ollleer
on the bridge, whu In turn

tii pnxx them tu Second Ofll-ic- r

uiid tho Cnplnln According to
1'orKr's account he hml nlrcady xtop-i-n

tl t lie bout when tin Itml Urn I touch
ill liutliim furty fnthomx, at
xlxth nipt to get n sounding N'el

r Ik nor tho Second Mute heard
ki i'oil Hounding, seventeen fnthnmx,
which Iho I'oiirtli Olllii r deelnrox ho
reported lo tlicm. "Tim boiiihIIiikk
wire wrong," volicminlly dcelnrod
Captain "ami oven tlio fort) fntliomx
tunic tou late."

On the Htnml Martin nxinrtiil tint
lie tiiniW xeven kiuikIIiikh In nil, hul

light by the Inquiry establish luntindk tlm , bottom onl two.
the unx nfter nhout tin to raxt

I ' t1(, (: ,,IU0 thnt
ihiih

The

told

R.

$4000. For

8

GT.

fine

declared

left

wero
Odl

I

'

aielduil

I

(lupKd lj(t(.en tlm llmu lio liOKau lo
cound and the tlino ho touched (it
htM'iiteen fothomx, "Wo were koIiik
nheiiil fast when I scenten," lie
ileclarnl. TIiIh Id tnntrary to tho ret

Which active, a '.ml tlm nnit of tho men on

On

the

the of in
wiih the his

It

An

tan
one

only

nr,

why,

under their

wncrcap

an

tho

to
the

nn

at was

It

car
II

lili

foi

yd

mm

vnn

at

the tin)

jt

not

the hrlilRe, linleux lliern wax n
disc ii putty hctwten tho clocliu In tho
wlnol Iiiiiixo nml tlm ciikIiio loom at
I li() lime of the aitlilcnt. It was 10. IX

when Urn word wan pnxxeil to tho
l.rldnc and at (lint time tlio exxel was

been nothing the manager koIiik ileml xlou, nhout three Knots

truth.

nlRlit

Wnnl

giten
I'orttr

Chlt--r

appro

Brcat

hour xay tho Captain and tho Kncl
neer Mnrtln xilmitund tho Infor-inatlo- n

that ho hml tuliUed Porter to
lake mathematical lictrlnRH from tho
Unlit on Mlda, hut that no nttrn
I Ion had been paid to Mm Inxptttnr
lloltter wantdl to know wh) ho did
not do so himself If he Ihoimlit It wero
liciexxiit) and Martin replied that
I'm tt t wax In tonimiind

'The folly fnllintnx wax leported to
me at 10 0" tabl l'nurlli Olllier Wlo
renluen. "and late r I heunl ncen
ken fatlinniH tailed 1 reported holli
to tlm captain, but cot no nply. The
ulilp wax mil stoppul at 10 20. I wrote
(orrut "

Ciiplaln Porter flatly nxxcrted that
Wleiciihat'n's Ior wax not wrlllin
up the thlid day alter tho nffalr

The encliio room InK xhowx that at
9 18 the MoiiKolla went half xpecd
ahead at 0 13 (lend xlow, that she
stopped nt 10 20, and lle nilnittcs In

ter wmt full xpied astern Two mln
tttix later It was reported that xh(
wax OKronnd Chief KtiRlnvcr Clils-l.ol-

lottlil not xwenr to tho rorreit
ncxR of these fluures. ax lio did not
know IT tho clock was correct or If tho
fiKiitex had been tightly net down b)
lilx xiikorUiiiu'e.

Calilll Ihu second ollltir, who wax
on II. ImIiIko with Porter K'ie tixtl
mou nt iiiinmo with tho tiiKine
loom Iok h.iyliiK that iih ho leineni
heicil hem I ho for atop and
foi mil xpicit astern wt'io Riven al

lug on tho lead." In, di laied, "and all mom xlmul nneouxly. "I urn pult)
1 iiHked wau tho (oii'it sniinillhgs Hliri m did not utop at 10 20 " he xiilrl

.'lliexo I did not g(' " ttl" Mailln j' llow(vei, theio la nothing accurate In

vWio luicj pttaJC3ilou onliu chiU w hlcli the Lnldgo time Wo didn't stop till

l'i;

Umbrellas

We have just received a big ship-

ment of Umbrellas, for Men, Women,

and Children. Many of novel ideas
In fancy handles, made of horn, l,

gold, silver and natural wood.
Men's Umbrellas, steel, rod from

91.00 upwards.
Ladles' Umbrellas, steel rod, from

$1.25 up.

Children's Umbrellas, steel, rod,
J)0 "p; guaranteed fait black and
rain proof.

Panama Canal

Contest

All persons holding coupons should
deposit them at once at the office of
the Pacific Commercial Advertiser, as
the first count will shortly be made.

wc Mrudi. I n ported what appeared
to In; n rock nlio.nl three, or four niln-liti- s

boforn tin) nlioclf, lint tho captain
lotililn't sco It "

"Are Cahlll's statements trueA Cap-
tain Porter?" asked Bolger. J

"Some are true and some are,not,"
was the response. Holding Cahlll's
written report in his hand, Bolger
said, "If this Is false, why did you sign
It? Were you forced to?1' "No,"

the second, mate.
Tho cnxo waH tontlniinl till 9 o'clock

HiIk morning, when nn effort will lie
mado to xolvo tin inixtery of tho iiiIkh- -

InK (hart, tho ornsnrcH on tlio Ior nml
tlio ( ontradli lory It h! I mony. nH well
as iHuio the lilnmo where It lielongs.

from,

'I rederalloii Ixbiml
manlfeiln,

iletermlnliiR of

Civli Federation Informiitlon
which

J. S. K.iUo
In

Kouith
1). U

AdlnK Prcxldent.

Cliilxllan Lornnr Alakca
Klni; xtrectx .lunlor (' I), in i
i)i n I or C II, m ;

fl I' a. in , preadilni; II a m 7 :!0

m "Allotting
Human In 'A
I'rlnilph) of Crowth Spiritually Statid
and Hufoned" inn (ordlill) In-

vited attend and nil U.
J) Kdwardx.

New

White Goods

A choice collection,

nearly 100 to se-

lect latest weaves

and designs, attractively

priced "5 30 nd

;i5yd.
Fort St. Window.

he C'lle hnx Ih"
InlldwInR

Slme the llxtx
endorxeil and opposed hy the

liax (omc
lo the Kxitiitltn Conimllleo

It In endnrxn Mr. II.
randhliite for Itcprexentnllvo the

dinlrkt.
WITIIINOTON.

Cliun.li. ami
Hn

llllile Kbool,
and

P. Morning fur (he
the DlUiie" i:euliie- -

You
lo any xervliex

paslor.

Patterns

Sec

DIMfJCRA S CONTINUE

mnm or w
At the Democratic meeting held at

the I'auoi xchoolhouxfl laxt night Ian-ke- .i

and the other mnilldatcH on the
Democratic ticket who spnko contlnuid
their tnmpilKU of abuse and mlnrcp.
rexcntntlun Inukeii wnx the principal
sjieaker on tlio program and voiced the
Mtttlmcntx of the Advertiser, as tixual
1 line wax nothing new In what he xald.
Ho iharKcd Drown and the "pollco ,"

ax hn called the Itepiilillcnn
imrty, with the usual category of crimen
nml xald that there Ik grafting going
on In tho xdlce department, nml he
wanted the people to give lilm n chance
to show what ho could do. Ho xald ho
would cut down the police force ami
mve money for tlio county, hut failed
to state how lie would do anything vita
It setincit to lio hlx Idea that tho main
thing to do Ix to Have money, no matter
what may happen iih it result of a tou
small police force

laukea told the people that ho Is n
Mrntig man, who will ho ahlo In do nil

of thlngx that Sheriff Drown It
l.ot able to do.

Other xpiMkerx talked on tho same,
general Hues, among them lining
Frank Harvey, W W Tlijrr. .Mri

I'unlil. Pied Weed, It, II. In lit and
CliarleH ItiHc

.Supcrlnti nilcnt llllott.ij of the I'uli-H- i
Works Department Ix expected bach

from Maul toda) "

RENOLA
What is Renola?

The most delicious Ice cream that was ever made. It has a founda
tion of the richest, purest. Jersey Cream, whipped to a llghtneai that puts
a icAincr iq iniimc, i no recipe ior inn ncncacy was evoivcn in ine Oram Of
a famous New York chef and we hold the exclusive right ta manufacture
It In this Territory, Until you have sampled RENOLA you cannot tell the
perfection reached In ice cream making.
. Wo mould RENOLA In bricks varying In size from one to four quarts
and in any desired flavor to order.

ONE QUART $ .75
TWO QUART8 . 81,35
FOUR QUARTS 83.10Special Rates on Larger Quantities

We mould RENOLA bricks varying In size from one up and deliver it
at your door for dinner. Orders by telephone promptly attended to.

TELEPHONE MAIN 230.

PEOPLES STORE
PROGRESS BLOCK
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evening bulletin HONEST MENWOMENw"oENDORSE PERU NA
Published Kvery l'sy Enrcpt Sunday, I
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9 Neglected Catarrh Becomes it
BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO.. LTD. Chronic.

WALLACC R. FARRINOTON Editor

Rntereil at the Postofflce at Ilono
tinliiln as second class matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

pavabla In Advan:.

Evening Bulletin,
fvrruonth, inywnere IP II. 9 .1 .7i
Per quarter, anywhere In U. S,. 2.00
Perjcar, an) where I' S 8.00
Teryear, post'pald foreign 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
fix months I .CO

Per year, any here In U. 9 1.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign .... 2.00

Territory of Hawaii, )

Honolulu, ):
Country of Oahu. )

C. O llOCKI'S, Rilslncss Manager
the nn.r.irriN 1'imi.ianiNO com1

PANY, I.IM1TKD, being first duly
sworn, on oath deposes and says:
That he following la a truo and cor-rrc- t

statement nf clrrulatlon for thu
neck ending Oct. !th, 19m! of the.
Dally and Weekly IMItlons of the
Kcnlng Uulletln

Circulation of Evening Bulletin.
Saturday, Oct. 20. . .2648
Monday, Oct. 22 ..2419
Tueiday, Oct. 23 . . 2363
Wednesday, Oct. 24. 2481

Thursday, Oct. 25. .. . 2394
Friday,) Oct. 26 2408
Average dally circulation . 2452

Circulation of WaeklajsBullitln.
Tueiday, Oct, 23d, 1906 .. .2488 ,

Number of wctfclles delivered on
the Island nf Hawaii alone 1096 ,

eomblneri guaranteed average
circulation . . ID 10

RHI.UVIN PUni.lHllrNTI TO.. LTD.
by C. O. ROCKHS.

nlneaa Manager.

Subsrrlhed and sworn In lit-- 1

foic 1110 tlllH 27th ill of
IPEAI.J October. A. I). lPOrt.

P. II. nilRNCTTB,
Votary Public, first Judicial Circuit.- ' '
BAItHOAV OCT 27. liW..

Civics have decided to guess run
on one of their candidates lint their
c ndnrscment of Pocpoo for Purity still
stands.

Curlls Inukca's speech ns published
In tho Advertiser InillenteH that lie Ik
willing I" accept ns his an thing they
write out for him

The Job Curl Ik now him on his
hands Is lo mako the people lielleo
be ever Invented what bis new-foun-

Mends put In his mouth.

Wrecking the Republican party Is
the only purpose tho
Leaguers can servo by their program.
They will get n beautiful nrrny of ref-

ormation from Republican opponents!

Why not call an American confer-
ence of all Interests threatened by Cu
ban annexation? There Is enough of
them, and unity must characterize all
successful action.

Do tho Leaguers c

that a saloon Is finite right when
It Is Hurvcylzod? That Is what their
efforts go to prove. Hut the rank and
file of the voters will not support hy-

pocrisy.

What gobs of sound havo followed
the exposure of tho campaign of

V. O. Smith laid
them cold on the booze Issuo and tho
Civic Federation begins to wonder
whether saloon-owner- s are tho men
to put In charge of saloon reforma-
tion.

KEEP WATCH OF CUBA.

Though Hawaii Is deeply Interests!
In Its local politics, it should not foi-g-

the Cuban situation, the campaign
for annexation mid what It means to
the Industry of these Islands.

The Washington correspondent nf
the London Times In a letter lo bis
paper dealing with Cuban Intervention
made the following stutcment which
goes to conllrm what our citizens havo
believed exists notwithstanding tho
failure of the innlnland press to gen-

erally glvo prominence to such a lew.
He says;

Tho men. It Is asserted, who
really devised this Insurrection,
who organized It, who financed It,

and who have from a safe place
In the United States, developed It

to Its piesent ominous proportions,
have ar different views and nlnm
than these. Their Intention Is,
and has been from Ihn first, to

,provoko Intervention by tho Unit-

ed Stales, ami then to hau that
lead to annexation,

These men are not Cubans at
all, or most of them are not, but
Americans, chiefly having their
offices In New York. Some of
them have long been Interested In

Cuban lands, tobacco factoilcs,
and Bugar plantations. Most of
them, howovcr, have acquired
bui.Ii Interests biuco the Spanish
war of 1898. They havo secured
largo tracts of land In Cuba, and
havo organized all sorts of devel-
opment companies, sugar compa-
nies, rubber companies, and what
not. Some of these enterprises
aro of a ory dubious character.
Most of them nro qulto legitimate,
and, uudei a stable nntlvo Oov
eminent of tho Island, would prove

iw !duRjT$mmmimtiS-- f a

amKKi f Hrv . W $wfcr Mtill

jap5 mmtdimiit'j t ' sw&" i jf x sh vsn

r r esSfmfyiX& Recommends Pcru-n- a Highly. H- - A':" lu
'

HHOOWS V(K(rfjBiBW M Iss Marie UMcuntor, P03 Ontario street, Montreal, P. Q., Can., writes t BsaLsaMKL JAMMliTO W&r:kjB& "I lake pleature In Mating that I have been cured of catarrh by Pcruna. 'aUawaamaMalaSfL Bnvi&JMKlHp Thli dliease made my life miserable, especially In the morning, when I JapppKaHwRrW3raBBtl(HM had to cough and spit and make cxery effort to clear my throat and air iHBMMV.awS. v3BLflM.'!v'!f passages. This remedy cured me promptly and I recommend It most AT:', 'iWi
.PaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiW'lHR 1' "p highly to person afflicted with thli terrible disease." Sntmaaiimr aV

LllililililililililililililililiBkLIHIiWK & Health Restored Tor General Debility. "I am now no L ..B, MMa

MMHpn --"iiH By Mrs. M. W.Hcffcl, SIS .Matagorda Ht., longer taking aH VHLililililililililililililililHkaPHi&H Mi.. Dells Man Antonio, Tex,, writes: Peruna, but, If , ' vj wWWWm
" have used Peruna for general ty tho nooes.l typyHplH HtroeUvlOltleh- -

and hate found It very bene-llclal- ."
,,,, again WfC.lr fEBBHBililiH mond street, Ar- -

arise, I shall BM LiLVf HiHKl

Hon.C. O.
terney 1'arme

1 Ixian Co., writes:

hiiiiiiijmmmpi Mr. William II. Hwilrer, HM K, .ltd its ISppppppB-Xi- ' aM& iKJ iKL? Siiiml

The Utmost Confidence In

Ilrook
for

Mnyer uf .Sunbuiy, Ohio, aUo Al I
.Hank and huuliury llulldliii; A I

have the utmnit confidence In the virtue of Pcruna.
"It Is a great medicine.
'I have used It and I have known many of my friends

who have obtained beneficial results from Its use.
I "I cannot praise I'eruna too highly. "

. '. ..
Colds In Head, Throat and Chest.

Mr.. I.ucy Hoey,fi7Illtli Am1.,

"I am thoroughly convinced thai
Peruna Is everything that it l said
to be.
, "It cured me of a cold which hunt: on
for over two month and w hlch had inn
greatly worried. Peruna, though, acted
like mngle and I earneitly recommend
H to all sufferers,"

For everyone should read
Smith &. Drug Co, Honolulu, Hawaii.

profitable. Hut the proniotciu of
them wnnt larger profits than
could thus bo They Know
that. If tho Island wcro niinexcd
to the United Slntes, tho uiluo of
their lands and the profits of their
business would be Increased many
fold, l'or then Cuba would bo
brought within the p.ilc of 111"

Dlngley tariff. Cuban lobncio,
sugar, ami other products would
enter the Amerlcnn markets duty
free. American manufactures
would similarly enter 'Cuba free,
and thero would be n high tnrllf
wall against nil the rest of tho
world.

The enterprising hclicmem who.
aro, promoting this plan were
much disappointed when, In 1K0S,

at tho beginning of tho Spanish
wnr. Congress specifically declar-
ed that Cuba would not be annex-
ed, but would bo left In tbu gov-

ernment of Its own people They
tried hard lo linvu that plcdgo ic

IZf.
igmm&sss

jRjmT COMPANY.

;itttfv'A,'i
IIOCK f aoMa.Ksnxiss.

. lvMrMftrt ,NnulMinn

Por Rent

Matlock Avenue $36 00
Young Street ,26.21

Street MOO
McCully Street 25.00
Emma Street .12 50
Beretanla Street 10.00
Aloha Lane , 18.00
King 8trcct 35 00
Nuuanu Street 50 00
Prospect Street 50.00
Merchant St. (ol(lccs) 15 00

KURNI0HCD
Young street 00.00

TOR DALE:
Lots at Kalmukl for cash or In

exchange for sugar stocks.

Henr, Watorhouse Trust Go,. LM

Corner Fort and Merchant 8t3

ton, Wis,,
writes:
"For several

yisr. I was In a
condi-

tion, and I could
tlnd no relief
from doctor, and
medicine..

"I could not
enjoy my meals
and could not

' " ' sleep at night.
"I bad heavy dark circle, alioul tho

ic. My friend, were much alarmed.
"I wa.udvleil to give Peruna a trial

and to my Joy I began to Improvo with
lbullrt bottle.

"After Inking six Imttle. I felt com-
pletely cutcd

"I eannut.ay too much fur Peruna as
a iiKdli'lun for woincii III a
condition."

special directions
Co. Hobron

reaped.

Lunalllo

The Ilia of Life," a

pudlntrd nt the end of tho war,
when tho tienty of peaco was
made, but In vnln. Rut they thin
openly bosisted that, whllo Cuba
mhht bo nindo Independent for a
time, Its Independence would not
Inst. It would not bo permitted to
Inst So they hnve been plotting
iiinl Intriguing diligently to pm
diiccn stnto nrnffnlrs which would
comrel tho United States to Inter-w-

for the restoration of order
In the Island, mid which would
make It seem necessary for tho
llnl'iil HtutcK to establish perma-
nent control in or the Island for
the mnlnteiiniico of pence. Of
this Intention they hnw mnde no
secict. llefore the present Insur-
rection begnu, Amerlcnn specula
tors Interested in Cuban lands
were openly saying. In Washing-
ton and In New York, Hint there
would soon bo nn uprising In that
Island, so Rorlnus ns to icqulrc
American Intervention.

Our Stocks of

Bedding
arc now In good shape for
the usual heavy Fall buy-

ing

QUALITY AC WCLL AS PRICE
CONSIDERED.

Our Lines of
SHEETS, SHEETINGS,

PILLOW CASES, SPREADS

AND BLANKETS,

Woollen or Cotton,

CANNOT DC BEATENI
Stock up now, while the

ASSORTMENT

and
QUANTITY

Is all In your favor.

EHLERS
Good Goods

street, Now York City, writes:
"I was troubled with catarrh of the

throat particularly and suffered consid-
erably a. a re.ull thereof for a period of
alioul five years, and my general health
wn affected.

"Three year, ago I was forced to give
up business, anil look up my residence
In the Western country, looking for re-

lief In a change of rllmsto as well as a
change In the method of treatment for
my ailment,

"I had known of Peruna Iwforo but
my belief seemed to llo in prlvato treat-
ment.

"Aflor much expenne, Imlb hero and
In tho West, 1 was Induced by a friend
In Chicago lo try I'eruna.

"I began thounof same wlillst there
and continued It for aliout live weeks,
at the end of wlifh time I returned to

I New York, both well and happy,
copy of which surrounds each bottle.

ADVERTISER ITS CANDIDATE

(Advertiser Nov. I, ill)
"Iniikcii Ik nn unstable, viicclllnllug

man who litis belonged to nil three
pnrtlcH In a year and cannot be de-

pended upon tn move In nny given pit
llllc.il dlrcitlnn If the wind chnngcH.

lie bus loufesscd to hnvlng Indelible
iipolB on his recoid. Hut hla most se-

rious fault n h a Delegate In Cnnglcss
would be his blind, unreasoning hatred
ot white men and white men's

( II this combination tn which the
Tlni"s' loriespondeiit refers can car-
ry If h campaign through the Spanish-America- n

wm, becomo n factor. In tho
final disposition nf tho Islnnd when

was reestablished, and
bring about a revolt against the Inde-
pendent government, it must ho gintil
ed that It Is persistent unit bears
vv niching,

In other words, the campaign for
tho annexation of tho Island Is n con-
stant one, backed by pnwciful mid
utile men, alert for a favorable open-
ing.

The only way tn fight such nn enemy
ts tn bo eipinlly vigilant. This tomes
homo with as much fnico to tho to-

bacco, sugai anil Irult IntercKts of tho
mainland as to thu agilciiltiiiulluts of

Jf ALEXANDER

jL Y0UNG

r "jjOTEL

CtMItU
AI1SUI. THY

y0ANA HOTEL

Wnlklki Beach
J, II. HCRT0CHC... .General Manager

friendship.
"Furtlmrmnre.I

shall alwajs Im
pleased to .peak
a word In favor
of this excellent
remedy."

Recommends
a

Mis. Theresa A

1xlge, No. Hoc, M. II,
Wis., write.:

ANO

a Recommended For Coughs and Colds.
z ...., 1

Prince Jonah Kalanlanaole, IMS K street, N.W., Wash-
ington, I). (1., Delegate in Congress from Hawaii, writes:

" can cheerfully recommend your Peruna as a very
effective remedy torcoughs.colds and catarrhal trouble.'

t m - I

t.und, Hoc'y Alpha
A., Marinette,

"I bavu ued yonr Peruna for catarrh
and havo found It to bo all Hint you
claim for It. I cheerfully rreomtnend
Peruna to nny one suffering from ca-

tarrh, as I bcllve that, as In my case, It
w III prove a sure cure."

Gives Credit.
Mr. James I). King, Alamo Hotel,

Colorado Hprlngs, Col., memlier You-ma-

of America, wrlle:
"1 bad to comu here on account of

sale following druggists will retail

"I there Is gralt going on there
(police department), Thnt corruption
exists nobody inn deny. And every
nno who ImH taken tho trouble tn ns- -

crtaln, knows how tho pollen hnvn
been sent hcie ami thern to do politics
i.ot for the Republican party, but for
tho mnehlne." Curtis Inuken, In

speech prepmed by the Advertiser for
the Democratic meeting nt Pauoa last
night.

"There nn element In our party
who thinks that polities him no plncn
here. I nm not of that creed." Curtis
laukea In a letter written Aug. IS,
1902, while he wns jet n Hcpiiblfcnn.

"Una the Democratic parly ever
done aiiythlng?" Curtis laukea in n
speech nt the Honolulu Iron WorKs
Thursday noon, Oct. ISOti.

Hawaii.
Olio of the Impersonal stnleiiii'iilH

given nut nt Washington which rep
lesented ns accurately outlining
policy or thu Administration, rends
follows:

"Cuba must havo another
chance. Annexation Is not to bo
thought of In IIiIk moment. Wo
must legnrd tho republic lib n cm
which has been overturned,
wo must put our hhouldciH to tho
side, restore It tn Its wheels, and
stnrt It off again under tho conlinl
of n competent engineer.

"In tho Minrlcst posslblo lime,
consistent wllh the restoration of
order, elections will bo held, and
when they am finished Amerlcnn
tinops will bo withdrawn. It
Impossible now to sny when theso
elections will tiiUu place. If thu

ti
EVERYBODY DMILIHO.

WHY7

BectuDe WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
LTD,, received by two last attain
ers Ifi8 Cases of TOYS HOLIDAY
Goods, both for old and young; XMAS
CARDS and CALCNDARS; GIFT
Books; TOYS; TOYS; TOY8. Every
child should have Latest THE
TEDDY B and TEDDY G.

ROOSEVELT BEAR BOOK.
Come early before they are all gone.

YOUR M0NEY-SAVER-

Wall, Nichols Go,,
Limited.

lung trouble and found that my recov-
ery w a. very .low.

"A friend suggested that I try Peruna
and I so, I began to Improve very
rapidly and I kept right on using It, In
four months my lungi were all heated
and my cough nil gone,

"I feel that much of the credit Is duo
lo I'eruna and 1 am pleased to en-

dorse It."
1'cirfnn medical advice, address Dr.

H. II. Ilarlinnn, President of the Hart-ma- il

rjaultarluin, Columbus. Ohio.

Peruna la for by and supply the trade
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UMBRELLA
UMBRELLAS handsome of quality,

YOU'LL

H.F.Wlohman&Co.,Ltd.
LEADING JEWELERS.

..1
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sirfc'?:&v;''

CARBORUNDUM.
from

Machine kind Anyone
CARBORUNDUM as

It

Ih perfectly quiet, and tho
revolutionists disband Immediate-
ly the call will be Issued at once,

a
President does want
In longer than

absolutely ncccssiiry It
bo yet s tho United
Slates will tho elect Ioiih
or tho would
piefcr Is that tho Cubans follow
tho American example and station
rcpicscntatlvcs of both parties at
tho polls,

In tho run It

to prevent suc-

ceeding rovolutlon, then tho
United Slntes will tako

administer In somo
shape manner. are not up
to n Wo
wo ovvo oiiiselvcs, It
to Culm, It South
Amciica nnd wo nwo It to tho
u oi to one

Wo wnnt tho of
South America tn understand

wo anything It.
Roosevelt no

mote llo In diplomacy than he
would In life, and wo
weio at time,
South consider
Hint In tho namo

tho United deliberately
had bought deceive It."

This statement Is no
Is icprcbcnted And It Is

n character Hawaii confidence.
Tho Uulletln correspondent writes

tho sumo line.
Nevertheless It Ih not bo

tho pcnplo whom
Loudon lelciB mu nt wotk,

l'mmmt1TaWfK&KtliW MaBBaaaalBHSsBaHsVVsMNtW jjaaTIIl53iBawlaPirgl"'""vit HjyajBflaMBaaWliC"'

are some things which areTltr.RK and can he. rolled on to
occur to at least one-ha- lf of the human

unless are taken to pre-

vent.
not promptly eared ar

sure to cause catarrh.
Second, catarrh Improperly treated la

sure to make life and
Destructive Power of Catarrh.

Catarrh spares no organ or function of
the body.

It Is capable of destroying sight, taste,
smell, hearing, digestion, seoretlon, as
slmllatlon and excretion.

It pervades every part of the human
Imdy, throat, stomach, bowels,
bronchial tubes, lungs, liver, kidneys,
bladder and other pelvic organs.

Curative Power of
Thero Is no faot In popular medical

selenco better established than that a
teaspoonful of Peruna before each meal
will surely lessen the danger of catch-
ing

Now, Is true, and experience
bears It out most forcefully, thousands
of would lie saved, and tena of
thousand of cases of chronic catarrh
prevented this simple precantlon
within reach of every

Peruna la not simply a palliative to
relievo some of the distressing symp-
toms. It brlngs'permancnt relief.

Oalned Thirty In Welftht
Mr. O. Russell, MO County

Portsmouth, regarding hla
wlfo's case, follows:

"1 thought 1 would be doing but Jus-
tice to your great modlclne to tell you

II has for my .wife,
"Twoyeara ago the doctor called

our house on an average of three
a week In attendance my wife who

suffering from Indlgeitlon.
"While on a to some friends she

had an attack and I prepared to go for
tho doctor when our friend proposed
Pernna.

"I gave her a repeating It a
hour and her, passed away.

Klnce that time my wife has gained
thirty pounds.

"Wo aro never ont of Peruna When
the or I a cold we take
some of mamma's Pcruna.

"I find that It has cut my doctor bills
to almost nothing."

Thousands of Testimonials. "
We on fllo thousands of testi-

monials like tho ones here, ,.
We can our readers only'a slight

glimpse the va.t of
ondoraomcnls, wo are every
mouth, t

Probably no other physician In tha
world lias received such a volume of en-

thusiastic letters of thanks as Ur,
llartman for Peruna, ... t 0 ,

In Honolulu, Hawaii:' Benton,

As a Gift
ft MAY WANT MAKE A PRESENT A GOOD

j' GIFT must be as well aa fine
fi PURCHASE ONE OF US AND BE SURE HAVE THE

BEST.

S!

Machine and Wheel, 2 dollars up, for Hand,
Foot or Power; for any of tools. using tools can-
not afford to be without WHEEL, It will not draw
temper from any tool. Glvo a trial.

GEO, E. LA MONT SOLE AGENT
ROOM 4. WAITY BLDO.

country

within short time.
"The not to

icinnlii Cuba nny
ennnot

stated ether
supervise

not. What

"If long proves
revolution
why,
bnvo to

niul Cuba
or We

such courso now. feel
It to we nwo

wo nwo to

li glvo Cuba chance
more. people

that
when sny wo mean
"President would

private If
to niinox Cuba this

America would
Secrctmy Hoot,

of States,
to

doubt what
It to ho. of

to glvo

along
to ques-

tioned that Id tbo
Times still

ii

as
fate,

family moans

First, colds

short miserable.
The

head,

The

cold,
alnco this

Uvea

by
one.

Pouads
John St.,

Va., writes,
as

what done
at

times
upon

was acute
visit

dose, In
half pains

children have

down

havo
given

glvo
of array unsolicited

receiving

YOU

1

OwnYourHome
it's easier than
paying rent.
We are offering

Great Bargains
HOU8E AND LOT ON
MAKIKI ST. $2150.
HOUSE AND LOT
YOUNG 8T.-25- 00.

038 FORT T.
9

They are storing ammunition to pre-
pare the public mind and tho official
disposition to accept Cuba with a rush
when the opportunity or psychological
moment arrives.

Hawnli's business duty, then, Is to
cnopcrato with mainland Interests
and with them carry on an equally

and watchful campaign to
offsot tho insidious schemes of tho
speculators In Cuban lands and securi-
ties.

Ktcrnnl vigilance has not yot proved
to bo other than tnep rlco of BUccesa
as well as liberty.

V

I

I'l
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FOR WHICH THE DEMOCRATS ARE RESPONSIBLE

OCTOBER 27, 1906.

Democratic Meeting
AALA PARK

No. 12

Tonight

Kaol'a Quintet Club, Madam Alapal
A Catchy NV Campaign fioriK

Mr. Edmund B. MeClinahan wlllapealc
Othvr Bntrtalnlns Talkars

FREE SEATS PURE WATER . EVERYBODY INVITED

Ladles especially welcome, 7i30 o'clock

THE MAN OF THE HOUR
In every ilcpnrtmcnt of life, It la the man who has a definite purposo and

who stlckB to It, who Is Iho straw; man, the famous man, the man that others
aro apt to bcllcvo and obey. He must, first of nil, believe, in himself If he
would Inspire others to believe In him.

In tho world we enn illstliic.ulsli two wclldcflned classes of men-m- en
of energy and action and men of genius and contemplation. Tho man who
has n happy blending of these two qualities possesses tho martial virtues that
command success. Thcro arc plenty of pcoplo who spend so much energy
In bluff nnd bluster Hint they ennnot ralso n pound of pressure for honest
effort. These aro the fellows with tho whistle and tho

boiler. Of tho men who hnvo conferred benefit on society, and havo
commanded iho admiration and conndenco of their fellows, tho greater
number aro thoto who have by energetic and efforts, at a period
when the brain wns ready for the task, acquired knowledge and displayed
abilities which raised them Into emlnenco in tho different walks of life.

This community linH, lime out of mind with most of us, enjoyed Its
sharo of able men men who wcro much abovo tho piano of mediocrity In
their various pursuits nnd cnlllngs. In their selection of a man to represent
Ihc tremendous-Interest- s of the Territory In tho halls of tho National t,

therefore, thcro Is no excuse for tho failure of tho pcoplo to cast
about for n man who In bis make-u- Is eminently fitted for this vitally
Important otlVce. In tho qualities of plain, common Bonne, a. fixedness of pur-
pose, nn Indoniltnble perseverance, and n noble nature, no citizen In this
community can excell tho man whose name heads and honors tho Democratic
party ticket In tho capacity of candidate, for Delegato to Congress, Mr.
Kdmund II. McClanahnn.

TO THE BEASTLY ALL THINGS ARE BEARTLV
When parties or papers otherwise respectable sink to tho loel of sub-

stituting nbuso for nrgument In any kind of controversy, It betokens a weal:
case on Hip cry faco of It, and Indlentes to all rlghltlilnklng pcoplo that
very probably tho abuser Is playing n losing game, and Is simply shouting
In his natural vernacular to keep his courage up and to fool tho beholders.
The machine "organ" flares In tho faco or decent pcoplo In big headlines the
declaration that "Denounce li All That Democrats Can Do Their Campaign
One of Lies, Villlficatlon and Slander," and then quotes Mr. Cathcart, Rcpub
llcan candidate for County Attorney, as saying In n speech, "Their cam-
paign Is ono of slander and villlficatlon. They expect to win only by lies,
by slander, by misrepresentation." Now, really, gentlemen. If you'll show
us a Blnglo fair report of a Democratic meeting on which tho abovo-quotc-

ilullctln heading will fit half as appropriately as it will set above tho quoted
speech of Mr. Cathcart. we'll go off and tnko n drink of plain soda at our
own expense. Hcally, tho matter Is getting serious. When gentlemen (and
thero are gentlemen on both Bides) como to bo spoken of In such abusive
terms It Is time to stop and consider. A phonograph could bo "loaded" to

the other fellows as "liars" and "slanderers" and all such, and much
ncnous energy saved the candidates who aro now wasting breath In such
meaningless vnporlngs. If you have no arguments to offer, no senslblo pleas
to present, then for goodness sako stay at homo and send a "loaded" phono-
graph to talk for ou.

THE REVEREND STEPHEN TO THE RESCUE
Just think of It! The "beer, boozo nnd buncombo" crowd havo had tho

audacity to telegraph tn a distant Island for a minister of tho gospel of
purity and loo to como nnd help bolstor up their falling cause. Will Mr.
Desha do It? Will ho so fur forget his calling and his preaching, his precepts
and bis examples, and bis honorable past, as to Join In a campaign for the
perpetuation of lawlessness, Tor the triumph of wrong over right, and for
the defeat of clean and honest men by tho outspoken advocates of vlco
and degradation? Will he lend himself to a campaign qf "beer," "booic,"
"buncombe." "lies," "slander," "vllllllcatlon." and "misrepresentation"? Will
he turn his back thus on his s of tho Oospcl and tho good and
trim people who have been his life-lon- friends nnd backers, and throw his
aid to their worst enemies? Stephen L. Desha has behind him a clean and
honorable record. Tho present holds him In high esteem. And wo bollevo
that his sense of right will snvo him now from marring a promising futuro
by nn unholy alliance with tho powers of unrighteousness.

WHAT'S THE MATTER WITH HARRY MURRAY?
Why nil this huo and cry about Harry .Murray? What's tho matter with

him, anjhow? t ho not simply tho natural product of the processes that
have been woiklng In the Republican party in Hawaii Blnce Its organization?
You can't expect broad statesmanship nnd good generalship to grow and
thrlvo In hotbeds of partisan machine politics. It would bo as reasonable to
expect to grow n crop of lilies of the valley In soli saturated with beer and
booze. Let Harry alone. Ho wns put In to do the work ho Is doing, and
he's doubtless doing it to tho satisfaction of his bosses.

NOT EVEN A "CLEVER" TRICK
Tho effort to connect laukca and Jarrett with n campaign will

die notwithstanding tho streniimiH offorts of tho livening "Cony.
Calf" to bolster up Its chargo In that direction with manufactured pictures.
If a Republican under tho patronage, protection and promlsoor
pay of tho Republican machine, llnshes tho pictures of a fow dean candi-
dates on his screen, without the knowledge or consent of such candidates,
what docs It signify? Nothing moio nor less than that tho machine mana-
gers are getting desperate and clutching at ulraws.

e

DOB LEVI VOWS A VOW
One of tho Interesting chnrncters about town is Hob Levi, tho veteran

hack-drive- Hob don't like Arthur Hrown. And so strong Is his antipathy
to tho County Sheriff, that ho has vowed nevor agnln to pcolt Into tho Inebri-
ating bowl until a Democrat Is elected to occupy tho master's sent In the
police station. And Dolt's friends aro alarmed. They nro working night nnd
day lor Inukoa, rearing that lliown's reelection might result In tho early
deceabo of iho voluble Hob, from thirst.

i o

THE BEE FAMILY IS GROWING
According to the Morning Advertiser, the Dee family now consists of

"Brown, Deer, Bulletin, Uoozo and Iluncombo".
Better bewnro, brother. Brown's beer and booo and tho Bulletin's o

and blarney aro but baits to bamboozlo bad boys nnd bring ballots.
"' v.nMl

RICHARD STAYS WITH SOLOMON
"He that passeth by, and meddlcth with strife belonging not to him, Is

llko ono that taketh a dog by tho ears." Proverbs 20:17.

Ill 1:1 VII,

HUME
Yida RecallsW.G.Bmith's

Own Record In

Jail

A Dig, Dooming, liloodstlrrlng nnd
Dccrlcss meeting was held last night
by tho Republicans at tho corner of
King street and Kamchnmcha the
Fourth road. The voters of tho district
were present In great numbers, and
many women came with tho crowd, car-
rying their children. Tho speakers
Freely Flailed tho Federation False-

hoods, the audience energetically c hie-

ing eager enthusiasm.
Uennlo Zabtan acted as chairman in

his usual Inimitable st)lc. The music
was good, and the special campaign
songs for the arlons candidates did
much towards warming up the crowd
Iho enthusiasm of the crowd brought
forth the best efforts of tho speakers

A. V. CJcar went after' tho Civic Fed.
crntlon. Ho Bald that over 200 voices
hal selected him to run for Hupervltor
In the Republican convention. After
that the Civic Federation, threo men,
liml kpI IhomRPlvps ncHlnxt him. lis
trusted that people show
which cndnricmcnt counted. His re-

marks wcro Interpreted by V. II. Craw-
ford.

lclwl said Republican candi-

dates were like unto "gummy bread-

fruit," and therefore tho people should
vote for them. Whtto tho connection
to the untutored mind may bo clear ns
mud. It considered a very fine bou
mot In Hawaiian.

Henry Vlda was received with storm-
ing cheers. He nddrcsscd those present
as his brothers and elsters, playing the
soft trcmulo about the sorrows and
Joys they had shared together. The
Civic Feds and Thurston had abused
him and Hrown In every way. nnd bad
placed them on their blacklist. Vlda
said he did not want to recclc Ills
election from a lot of hypocrites like

but from
the did

FOR USE

.w

for

is

the

reliable

watches ure

who wcro led with a
ring In their noon tho Feds. Tim
speaker did not In Into

or a troubled
but If ho to do so, ho till
nudienco much about both L. A. Thurs-
ton and W. Q. Smith.

tho tlmo that ha was a
sentence, and the only

Jail Governor pardon.
nothing against but

ho had of
tho Tho had
him run, for his campaign,
nnd controlled The

had the
of Thurbton and to tho

he was sore.
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Joe Kaluna said Ingenuously thut be
did not upprovo of the selection
by the as ho was not ono of

who were endorsed. Tho
wcro backing tho Democrats. Several
of the candidates on the Democratic

thing which him going to! ticket had placed thcro on the so- -

Dole's
Vlda laukca

tho
Civic Feds. gotten
to they paid
they him.

been taken from hands
given

Oct. 27,

Hawaiian

Hawaiian SailC
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Plantation
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Hawaiian
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Hon, Stock Bond

TEL.
voters

T V

that worse

than
most

Our

want

chose could

days

Onouii

Wtlilut

paturo each.

l)O,0vl

4,Soowcl

mudc
Civic Feds,

thobo Feds

saved from been

Feds

llcltiitlon of tho Civics. Kuhto had been
iiomlnntcd at Walluku In splto of plot.,
to down him. Thlb showed thnt ha
was. In truth, the cholco of the people,
und he should be supported, as well as
tho rest of the Republican ticket.

A. M. Drown was greeted with loud
and enthusiastic cheers. "I want to
...lt ....... ..ll.nllnn n f tl A tnnt t It tl t nU

LOCAL AND GENERAL Mmmromm?m!H!mwwmnmjmj
If anyone anywhere WANT8

lulletln Want Ad. will tell Itl
a

Mnke up a party for Wnllele.
Autoe tor hire at Ter. Stables.
Your grocer sells Pol Breakfast Food,
The Kxpcrt Dentist Is back from the

mainland.
Best cup of coffee la the city. Nil

England Bakery
Seo those handsome fall suitings at

W. W. Ahana & Co.'a.
Applo Bloisom salmon and Upton's

'cas nt C. J. Dny & Co.
Tho Venturn, due from San Francis-t- o

next Wednesday, will bo late.
A. N. Sanford, optician, Boston

building. Fort St.. over May & Co.
After roller skating go to tho Cob-

web Cafe and Bar for refreshments.
The Board of Education holds Its

regular meeting nt 3:30 Monday nftcr-uoo- n.

'the Norwegian steamer Slldra 1

loading coal at Newcastle for Hono-
lulu.

queen street Skating Rink will open
Saturday evening. November 3. Band
music.

Benson, Smith & Co. will have r.
large assortment of brushes on tho

If your sewing machine needs repair-tn- g,

ring up J. M. Davis, the expert.
Main 117.

Neatly furnished rooms at the Pop-
ular. $1, $1.50 and $2 per week. 1243
Fort street,

You want the oldest and purest wills- -
I cy. don't you? Then nsk for Old Jas.
K. Pepper whiskey.

Tho British steamer Loch Game Is
loading nitrates nt South American
ports for Honolulu.

Dr. Sanford, tho optician, hns ad-

ded n dollar to the fund to assist In the
return of tho band boys.

The filolin Clothing Co. Is showing
Home stylish men's suits. They nro
priced from (8.50 up to $'.'2.50.

Hhlcrs' stocks of sheets, blnnkcu,
spreads, etc., are in first clnss simps
now for tho heavy Fall luylug.

There is n world of satisfaction In
wearing perfect fitting clothes. Thut
Is tho kind )u get from the Knsh Co.

President Roosevelt believes In sim-
plified. Hmoko tho Rough Rider cigur
and praitkn simplified smoko saving.

Do )Ou want anything on wheels?
You can get It mudc Just ns you want
It nt the llnwnllnn Carriage Company.

Tho llolllster Drug Co.'s storn on
Fort street gives evidence of civic
pride. It has Just been tastily repaint-
ed.

Do you know what Is the "homo of
good things?" It Is tho Palm on Hotel
street. You can gel anything good to
cat there.

Walklkl Inn Is now owned by W. C.
Bergln. Accommodations, supplies
nnd attendance absolutely first class.
Finest bathing on the beach.

Lilly's celebrated poultry supplies ure
the best In tho market. If your grocer
cannot supply you, order from Theo. II.
Davics &Co., wholesale agents.

When the weather Is bot "Arabic"
will cool your Iron roof. When the
weather Is wet "Arabic" will prevent
rust. California Feed Co., agents.

See our Porto Rlcan Panama bats.
Something ncwl Blocked to order.
Priced from 15 up. Expert Hat Clean-
ers, 1127 Fort St-- , opp. Club Stables.

Remember a delicious dinner at the
popular price of one dollar Is strveu
every evening on tho great

lanal of the Seaside Hotel. Best
value for tho money and coolest place
In town to dine.

Miss Power's leiutlfnl millinery Is
Attracting the ludleo. .1 li'-an- f.

and reasonable In pike,
Boston building, Fort street.

more and moro bitter," ho said, "nud I

sk for your support tn tho unfalt
fight, which Is being niado against cer-

tain candidates on tho Republican
ticket, of whom I am one. It seems that
como of my enemies, not content with
only fighting me, nre trying to crcuta
discord In tho ranks of the party. I
tell you If anyone has to lose on the
Republican ticket, 1 want to be thut
me. Tho fight that Is being mado
against us Is most unfair, and the

aro the Civic Feds. Tho argu
ments, which aro being put up by the
Democrats, aro those which aro being
put Into their mouths by the Civic
I'cds, through the mouthpiece of Thurs-
ton, tho Advertiser. laukca Is not na
much a Democratic candidate as a Civic
Federation candidate.

"Do you think that laukca will carry
out the laws better than I do? They
say that I allow tho women to go into
the saloons. When tho law forbade
that, Brown prevented the women from
going there. Now they aro allowed to
do so by the law, which Governor Car
tor gavo his approval to. Now, do you
think it Is fair for tho Democrats, the
Civic Federation nnd lastly tho Antt
Saloon League to blamo mo for this."

Brown ended with an appeal In fuvor
of Kuhlo and the rest of tho Rcpubll

inn ticket. His enemies wcro trying tc
muko out that ho was working against
the Republican cundldatcH for Super

,
Ull,:m'u"' ""V "",''"'Z visor. It was plain tlint lie wanted only

W. O. Smith spoko In Hawaiian of election day Brows nearer, ".... ,. ., , .. ,,'
tho divisions of the government. In the against the republican ticket will grow f,jge"tl,g0 ,g

J.i
Well, I say, If you are feeling b lue, you certainly don't look Itl Of

course that Is, If your clothes are ma de by us. We make garments that
have 8TYLE and GRACE and give to the wearer INDIVIDUAL DISTINC
TION. We make to your Individual m eature for the same price you would
have to pay for ready-to-wea- and w e give satisfaction,

SAVE MIDDLE-MAN'- 8 PR0FIT8I
Our Blue Serge Suits at 25. have no equal in town; THEY ARC

GUARANTEED.

GEO. A. MARTIN HOTEL 8TREET

U2 ammi

It,

E
C:

B
B
B

Children s Pumps I
The Newont and Smartest? Sunday

Dancing or Party Slipper pcc1lly
ordered ns U8Koated byMrs. Ounn
na the latest and proper dancing
slipper.

Prices, $2, $2,50, $33
Er Patent Kid and White Canvas. E2

Now on Exhibitiong
B 3g Mclnerny Shoe Store 3
. FORT STREET ZZ

.MWVVVtjejMVIMVW'tfMmWWVMfVMArtWMAMVVMVVVVv

Two Features
Gas is an excellent fuel,
and a bright illumi-na- nt

There is economy
in it for either purpose.
Have you noticed bright
lights in the store windows?
They are gas burners.

Honolulu Gas
vvwi0wivym0wnMwivt0vtimiwtMvwtniuywMtitivtMtMtmMvyywi

J. LANDOS

Hotel Street Store

Lowney's

Chorales

Fresh for flallow'cn

in French Mixed; Floral Series; As-

sorted, Golf Girls, American Beauties,

Bon Bone, Souvenirs, Peppermints,

College Girls, Assorted Nuts, Nuga-tlne- i,

Marshmallows, Caramels, Gum-drop-

Ice Cream Drops,

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

Lewis & Company,
LIMITED.

189 KINO STREET. 'PHONE 240,

Co., Ltd.

3
S3

HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Clothes
AND THE DRPOT FOR BOSS

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

If your appetite has gone

back on you call at the Cri-

terion and get a dose of

Dr.Hufeland's
Bitters

The best known stimulant
and tonic for the stomach.

The Criterion

OF

cor. & Sts.

Drink
Rainier

Beer
WVWWWlWWWWVIVMWWWWWVWIWWWWWWVW'

Winter Is Coming
So and get tho full benefit

Comforters,

Blankets,

Flannelettes

ON SALE AT

BETHEL HOTEL

Buy Now

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.

niyyyyyvtyvvvvvvuuvMVuwnMyyvttivyvvvvvvvvyArtt!
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nccinc roti
Two or thrci (lours, anil two r three

, "sweet t ,

Two or three halls mill (no r threo
trrals

Two or three svioiuidei given ns n
lure,

Two or throe o.itln how much the)
endure,
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tenlcr with bordeis or shadowy ilowciswltli lullo, yaidu and yards of It to glvo

briis rmullestltk If one wishes to
mo candlos, will rI" tl needed touch
if brightness mid will harmonize well
wllh the brown si m me of menu mid
appointments Th lu" liron should be
scrud without n cloih nod only dollies
beneath tho dlslic uner (ho pollih-c- d

brown Kurfare or the tciuiid table.
I he lenlcrpleco liould be n larpo low

laiabatli oerlliiwliiK with jcllnw
Honors nnsturtluiii lirk nitlieiminir,
Koldeii shower, or plumeila nilght all
bo used, or branch uf the jellow foil-.n- o

plaiila would oipullj prctly and
n oie odd, perhap At eai h place
tdiould be n liny inhbash lllled with
salted nlmonds tiirnod a tempting
linn n 'I ho pine t arils should bo
of bamboo fibre niiRht with little hut-ler- ll

hows of brown and jellow salln
ribbon and decorated with sepia sl.eleli-e- s

of coecinut trees. The bon bons
inlRht be sorted In oocoanul shells.

'I ho brown menu inlRht be as fol-
lows

Consomme Trappe
lllpn OIIvob Salted Almonds

llrolled .Mullet .siurfed II iked l'oiatoej
Ilrowtl llrn.1,1 M.milutlina

llrolled Hints on loist (If In m.ieoiii
111 owned Sweet I'olitoea.

I'rlod IWinuns
lClliiee Salad

Choi-olat- or Coffou Ice (.'renin
or

Corfen .loll) with Whipped Crciinl)ells Pood or Coco i I luffu 1'iohlod
In Chocolilo

CluHolalc Creims lied Chocolnln

Ic There Anything In 117
I he most pnpul.u girl on the IIoiir- -

DRESSED

ii firm ipptnr.iliie nf Hie brim Clusleis
"f gri) roe,s mid gr.i) gnipcs frosted
in sllvei nre used for garniture mid
rllibins of gl.i) mid blue swat bo the
nnnti A rose design In chenille'

Is worked out upon the tippir
pi Itluu of the bilm.

(lilnnbuioiiBhs than whldi uuthlnr.
In the lino of "pldiiiu" hit was over
muin effect he. hive eniiio bull liilcn
pojiiilnr favor and a wnnuiii nuiv lonki
Just us lliuugh she Moppo I rmm out I

nnne rtatdy old i.iiivns If sho will
One stiliinlnc thing lu bl.uk Is shown
with tulle lure ami black octrlth
plumes in art 1st h tniubluallon All
Hie sh ides of blue me nlso popular,
cue feldilui; hal scon icrmtl) upon
the Idonili hnlr or a beautiful Honolulu
girl being of croim chip ot dote weave
lihort fnint inllor elfed e iitghl with
pale blue plumes ami ribbons

rnlhiRo Is also to be used u good
deal and Mm lllrkerson shows n roihI
illspl i) "f this irlniiiilng Some very
ntlinitivi ilcdgns in shurl wuist lintit
nre also 'liown dark blue and ll.u
blue aiiti the mown sh.ulet being

well liked
Sachs' New Hats- -

Winn Mr S.ulis iiturned from New
oik ii fiw weeks uro his tiillllnei)

dt'l'iirtmi nt was nut forRutleu mid mini
new and filching models worn bioiight
homo ft inn tho big eastern shops One
ur the popular "Hugo huts" in u unique
ihajiu Is made, or llordeaiix tinted vel-

vet (wlili h lu ever) d.i) Hugllsh Is i
Kifl priim icilnr) mid the crown is
null i led by u wreath or vdvol rosea
and milage lu haiiiioumug sbides
Choiix mid loops or ribbon In sort
droopliiR Mtln or u lightci Iloideaux
(old rote flushed wllh mauve) mi mlRl I

mil It) urn iniiRbl at thn bai k mid
torn lies aio seen nbout the front

'I lie I'dir I'.in hat promises to have
us gioal a run ns the I'eter I'an waist
mid one pretty model U shown In
cream dunlllo straw raiigbt with silk
anil quills 1 ho Scoldi turbans, mush-roo-

ifTicls mid Khnit-bac- k s.iIIoih mo
nil lo be mudi worn nnd pluld ribbons
and quills aro ulso lo be vor) nobby
lor slteet lulls Shirt wnlsl hats lu
white will alnn.Mi be pnpulir mid lin-

gerie hals for wear with whllo gowns
aro still in fuvoi l'or thoso latter
some girls keep whole Mis of ribbon
bows pink, blue, torn mlm. giceu and
white und change the hows to matdi
tho gowns they wear As the rlhhoiia
ma) bo pinned with tiny safety jiliin
to the bat In thtcn minutes thoso make
very sorvlio.iblo and ad iplablo hats for
weir wllh summer frmks nt gaiden
patties and nl fresio luncheons.

Die high steeple, i rown ham that one
1 nu iiibi rs i icing In old Hugllbh pilnU

or the I'linccss or Wales long ago aro
popului this )c.ir nnd in hoou as one
can In conic accustomed to their new-
ness she will like them One shown
at Sach Is nl Hark velvet, tho crown
being surrounded with Mill rings oi
alternate velvet mid tuffi'tii while n
long black ostrich plume nods nt tho
side

'"I his It n )osr or ostrich fcntlicrs,
said the little light haired woman who
lias diiirgo or Iho hals nt Siirhs, "mid
wo me going lo iisq a great many of
mem wings? Yen wings aro going
lu be w ly populii Indeed "

'I In iiiuhon sodtles bcetn to have
In a gieu measure acionipllshed Hull
Him-- for Interviews wllh ncvernl lead-
ing iiillllneiH dido3o the fact that
Ihcie t, almost nn deni uid tor lilrtle

I'ropie don't want blnls, ' said one
mllllnrr Wo had a hard tlmo tu tell
what wo had In stock last jear"
1'ionu mnlluo will bo us populai us
eu-- r and pheasant nnd owl ic alien
will be uM'd Tor children the lltrlo
Napoleon hats will bo much worn

(To bo continued )

. . s

l.ons iMaru en route lo the coast Is
Miss .Marjorlc M Ide. joiitiRer daughter
of Oeneral II. ('. Ide of
the Philippines On Tuesday when Ilia
ship slopped here for a few hours many
of the passengers went to the .Moanal
lo freshen up n hit nnd rest before
leturnlng to tho boat AIlss Ide nc- -
companlcd her father and looked very
nttiarttvo In her cretin uklrt nnd vhltc
llngcrlo waist, her big picture hat of
Atlco Illue with lis cm ling plume
resting ugtilnst her hlondo hair and
petting olf her fnlr skin nnd big blue
e)es lo perfecllon Miss Ido In to be
one of the bridesmaids at tho wcildliia.
of lur older sister nnd the well known
Ilurko Cochran, vvhixc romnnto Is the
oiitionic ot tho Oriental trip with the
mil patty, mid had lln second chapter:
In Southern California Inst winter.

lloturnliig also on tho Hongkong:
Alnru was Judge I.lncbarger whoso res- -'
Igtiat Ion from his Judicial ollleo took1
elTecl at the t.amo lime, ns that of

Ide. .ludgo I,lnch-irgv- r

Is n well set up )oung mini with a
sliver bended slick and nn air of ns- -
siirancc mid ho Is obviously very do- -

voted to Hie fnlr AIlss Ide, very deep- -
i) nnu persistently so IT tho report of

In
looked

pretty yellow
the should- -

ors woio roses
was In

beautiful liei hnlr

tne oilier passengers may bo believed II was n regular Ilngllsli supper, inn . cr clinrmlni."Is there bo rom- - carving nt tlm table. The m Wcll'iSJS, ,.
miec right here?" nsked tlpccy pu.ldliig epilte a feiUiro f ,"!' "',. ot
i.or nbsoliitelv no." tho and mudi appreciated. The . """r lJ
piomptl) rcsiiondi'd tho began lo dep.iil shortl) niter
lather wllh mi air of finality that supper and ever) body said it was one

III for the c'.cvoted Judge. lof tho gnvest and mol siiceesoful
When was tlmo to lenvo for Iho'cHiicca of the Among those

boat a cab was AIlss Ide's father present mid Invited were: und
sciiuulillug ipilckly Into thn vehicle I'rlniess Kawaiinn ikoa. Mr mid Airs

whllo the .ludgo was left to, ltn)inond II l.t)nrd Cupt. nnd Mis
moiitil tho sent wllh the ill her. Cntnhc. Air und Mrs Air, nnd

Looking nl AIlss Ide one did mil verv '.Mrs AIlss O'Atenru, All.
much wonder Hint several men
her rellow pissrngcrs iihould h ivn lucii
nflllcted with hcirt trouble on her be- -

hair.

Tin Wedding Celebrated
A delightful ovenlnn wan rnjiuril by

lilies,

bower

idles,

I

Alex. Sttilt.

(
,

on
honor tenth

marriage u dinco
Riven nl on upper jj

.lapane'e I interns llorrm Iluek-fio-

gala'
pimueiiado

the I

fin.ii Itniioiule).
r .

u .

upon

,""m';..WIl,t..A",ll,.B,,n...),l,",.,
ttr .xriiniaizn. i.

vnsll) umiislug arilvals.
over)

hostel s, rridved
door of lanal, in
Hie of Hn horns, tin mush
tin iiulmiils, many artlden
ill lilt
Knit, .iverv.,rv. iim"": ; i

ess wore n I

ulvcn

.h
Sbeldnn vvlisil, II

I 7"J ,'
isslste.Ill i rtitivIiiE?..w" Li?.,i'ir

-.
. .. .... r..B,v....

AIlss Anna
Airs. Stanley, lu grny pink
tllk u of green,

well, llorron was
hauilsomely with
an overdress nl rare old hue.

of gold dl.i
inoiiils Lang duirmlngl)

III black mid white, AIlss
In pink n pleasing

inmiy beautiful
olhcis

confection Airs. W C
Dccrlng, who lovel) In pile
gniiro blue Inlet white1

iiiodiillloiis .1

round liecnuiiug

urnaiuont romplele the costume. fo
hair. .Mrs P. II Huniiihrls

In sntln
bortha of renl taccoutllnluR

In her hair.
next n

white toilette,

done

'. '"...t..."
gtibcrnntnilal

ed
It season

called, I'rlnco

after do

shape

"''.V.'"

distlngiilslied

was pearls. Airs, llasll
Combo n frock of mi Inlt.

trimmed spray of
lenves with niituinn tints, most bocom-tu- n

to her chsslcnl st)le. Alex- -

ander l.ludscy, mint graceful )uug'
I ride, was mudi ndmlreil In v Idle
both Airs. Kdwnrd Wntson nnd

Slatteiy were becomingly.
In

Tho Intiul and illnlng-roo-

for dancing, and the drawing-roo- was
converted Into card room
tot club was screened behind p Innklng
of and lminl und
loom hung with hunting ms,
nil being represented.

eis, roses were resting
In Jars vases, the rooms wero
n ot twelve nil rhb- -

orate nnd substmitlal supper vas
served, large tnblo fnlrly groaning
Willi the turke)it, hums,
enmlw cakes, puddings mm Ices

mid Aloll-Smll- Air. Airs. II.
x, .Mr Cation. .Misses

ton, Air Or nnd Airs.
Iliiinpluls. Air mid .Mrs. Cllvo
Mr Mrs C. W C. Doerlng,
Oyns, AIlss Kwnrl,
llfirtwnll Mr iitut Mnt J O
m i..,i',i m- - ,,,,,1 mpu .Pirr.

glehiiibt. Ciptnln Mrs Slnltor)
.Mr Airs villi Judge .Mrs.
Alex Lindsay. Air mi d Airs
Mr Airs Alfred

H Al. Wntnin. Air .Mrs. W.
Wnll .Mr. Alia. A. (i

l)r ahclilon Cleghoin,

Moana Hospitalities
'I Aln ma Hotel on Sunday evening

presented Its usual
ami
Air 1 II tllltu rnr I

the who worn oiilcrlalned Mu,cs Mr. and Mrs. Itodlek.
.ludgo mid Mrs Stanley Katurdi) AKH TMy Krumnnn Air. nnil Mrs.
evening In or Iho aiiiil- - nemy Hulmos. Mr and Mrs Mi.
nlvotsar) their lmil MrH Snllll, j)r .ini Mnl M w

their lesldenie Toil jM jRH Misses hoper. Dr.
stieol suspended ,mih Mr. and Mrs.

the lent give the giouiids it ,.,, )r ,ini Mis Cofei. and Mrs
tippetranie. nnd the from will Super. Mr W Ililrd,

Nuiiniiii cntramo was lined with j,iw, ,,M, MrH rear. Air and Mrs.
the lanterns, lliiis saving guests Mis J Coo'ie. Air
inn Pin tu ujwn a long vv.ni, u waa,,,,,! w.ikel eb Mr. mid .Mrs ,5in- -

11.... ,.,,,,. I'l

n,''
Mrs. and Mrs

ii.ii iimnn.

lh"
neatly tho host

who lliom
the wllh mementoes

mid
till, II1IL HllltllUl llltll

iimi. .....I
litis n Lev. wim

r

lei

Mrs mid
pale over

with tunc looked
ceeding!) and

gowned rich satin
Her

were dull mid
Airs was

dressed and
Danford was pic-

ture wero
docks, nnd noticed
the worn

was blue
over satin

lico Illtio fontheis
hiuo band mud" il

tho
ery palo

She Mis.
l,inrd

nnd

"No

IkiiI

her

with

dressed wllh
voic rhlc cafe

tho with n

.Mrs.
n

nml
Airs.

Hiidoir
clro'sed

wero tired

n Tho ciiln- -

palms, the dining- -
wero nnd

nations Cut
flow nnd

nnd und
bemity

tho
tongues,

Airs nnd
Aim mid Airs Cat- -

nnd Airs Knurl,

and AIlss
AIlss Allsscs

X'nnnir

mid
mid Holt nud

mid Air. and
Mrs nnil

.Miss Wight, and

ami

he
gila appearance,

thero lltllo dinners,
tilf.rlnltio.l

Carter.

(1111,

yM,', inn.

mid .Mrs

and

M..uua

hod)

N.iuiile Winston, who returned In tho
Alalneda und will spend tho winter in
Honolulu AIlss Winston entered
tho dining-roo- the quintet
up her honor, as Virginia Isl
Hie land or her birth she nn

Southerner was
minimise and Winston vvns dc

with unexpeclcd

iour sclU l'ol Urcakfuiit roud,

askrd to meet lier Miss Jet-B- le

Kaufman, cx.Oovornor CIcRhorn,
Air (leorgo llllss and Dr. Alays. Hie
Dccrings dining Messrs, David
Anderson, James Cockhurn nnd Jamie-eo-

Dr. and Airs. Htitnphrls had ni
guest of honor Airs. Avery, tho wife of,

the assistant mnnngcr of the T.
steamship company. There wero other
diners, nnd on (he lanal was
nultu a gay

Iiinrhenngoing to nnolher being
was 'vmi tif

Ide. Indeed: repast ?.rJ I
guests

)oung

Cnlnos.

among

IkmIIco

Dnvlci,

Curler,

.......J

Riiesls

or nt

Mr

Mr

Complimentary Supper
The supper which Air. Mrs.

Jnmcs Wilder gave bn Monday evening
in of .IucIro and Airs Lindsay
was n very dcllRlilful nffalr. The tables
wero nretlllv out and decornt- -

cd with flowers The Wlldors are most
ngreenhlc ns host nnd hotlcss. Among
thoso bidden to tho were, be- -

ddes tho guests of honor Judge and
Jiyg, Alexander Untlmy, Jttdgo anil
Airs. Arthur Wilder, Air. nnd Airs, llan- -
ney Hcntt, Captain nnd Airs. Hcldt. Mrs.

Allst Marlon Alessrs.
Derby, Wight, Harry Alactarlane.
Anderson, Sidney IJallou and i'ltz- -

gcrnhl.
AAA ' V

Prettv Luncheon

nnu-- u lllillll lu Illtliutlllll Il.ii
teen n sourrc of satisfaction to her
many friends. With n delicious menu,
n Jolly gathering of congenial frlcuds,
exquisite table appointments, nnd the
well known i harm of ot thn
hostess, the luncheon was deservedly
voted ono or tho season's successes. The
floral tin orations wero In keeping with
thn well known ability In lino

Airs. Tcnney Airs. Noo-na-

Gorgeous mnsses of huge red,
duster-blossom- s, like big Dulls of crim-
son velvet, mid luxuriant branches of
mntdciilinlr fern mndo tho tnblo a bril-
liant, nnd tropical, picture; the pretty,

gowns of the guests, added to thn
"festive" cfTcct the nlry dining
room of tho Tenney home. Anions
those Invited to meet AIlss Alnkca were:
Airs George Pnlrchlld, Airs. Captain
Held!, AIM Margaret Castle. AIlss

l'oreman. AIlss Curdle Walker, Mis.i
Jctsle Knufmuii and Miss Lisa Schacf-e- i.

Alter liiiithrnn, coffco was served
In tho lanal nud the noted singers nf
tho day were ciijn)cd, through tho kind-
ness and uhllll) of a new phonograph,
while u table uf "Drldgo" kept an ab-
seil bed qtiaitct plc.nautiy occupied un-

til tho lata afternoon.

Sunday Luau
und .Mis, August gave ptio

of their delightful luaus on Sunday at--
thn

nikiii, Mr. and Airs. Ilurnctte, Air.
Airs, lloolli, Captuln and Mrs. Lorcn-zei- i.

Air. and Airs. Thomas Kay, Airs,
Ccdl Uiovvn, Airs. Smith, Airs. Chilling,
worth, Mrs. Airs. Clara Smith,
Airs. S. Ilertelmnnn, AIlss Smith,
AIlss Itcno Dickson, Alias Annie,,.... 1,

niy Clillllneworth. AIlss L. Weber.
s r- - 1,rci1 Weber, .Muster A. Drcler,
Muster Dreler.

Air. nnd Airs. 1 Al. Swanzy gave
'Hnner last Trldny for nnd Mrs.
Lewlou-Ilral- Mr. Mrs. Cllv
D.ivlcs. AIlss O'Alcara and Mr. Morton
voamonai ooctai ncwi on rB" '

""..".; """. ".." ' .,"". "" ' Itmooii at Ulul.nl In honor of
iiiiiihi n, nuieiiniii, i itowi'il, iliri1.i,. roi .virs. urcici. i.vciy ucnt ....!....... ..... ,...i ...."""'"" """'. '"""'"'" ; "" ,' i.k the liuiu inn tawst was thu
'."."' .iH.' w'"-- . W"'. Meltonnem t. ltnblo lnl)le, ,, among ,houest,

i i i
' ", ,R . ' '"' J""0"' lr

and C T. Dreler. Mr.
tir. t

tu wntth
ns .'iresented
nn! at the

boxes,
iihcful

1(1 Is lilt' III
iwwi

, "'arcn wli i

. .

,,u . . ,

Danfoid

li ex
Lady
In

There
nulling were

b) C

on

. 41

white

II

At

I'nty.

wore
M'ai" icuse, Ulltui.

Ah
dub slruck

"Dixie" lu
nud Is

ardent Thero much
Mist

lighled ovatlnu.

grotir

Those were

wero

K.dv.

coffee
affair.

nnd

honor

set wero

supper

Miry dunn. Scott.
It,

Dr.

manner

that
nud

light
In big,

Jos-sl- o

Air. Drcler

and

Iloth,
Helen

. .
lloao,

.

A

1.

a
Air.

and

v .liter,b

.inns ,uito

Uio

by
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Libby's Best
Poultry

Food
It is an all round rcliabl: medicated food

for poultry.
It will give remarkable results in preventing
disease and making hens lay.
Besides Lilly's Best Poultry Food wc carry
the following:

lly's Poultry Pepper
Lilly's Insect Powder
Lilly's Lice Killer
Lilly's Roup Cure
Lilly's Cholera Cure

Oyster Shells, Clam Shells, Beef Scraps, Holly
Chick Food, Common-Sens- e Egg Food, Scratch
Food, Powdered Charcoal, Blcod Meal.

Everything for Ihc chickens. If your grocer
does not enrry them ask

Theo, H- - Davjes & Company, Limited,

Vliolu.sij;lej Dculuru.
innnnmMnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnitnitnitni'----------------- --
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THREE MEN IN ALL AMERICA HAVE

BODY GUARDS TO PROTECT THEIR LIVE!

John D. Rockefeller, Henry C
tnlnl rn4 the PresidentRocIvIV CI11VI

velt Accepts It
k -

Demands It-J- ohn D. And FpIckj;riKM.tt;U. Twin - am rwtn - lliey surround lilm Tho leant hux- -uavc ncm occause i nev rear- -

Attacks Rockefeller Afraid of
Kldnappers-Fric- k of Bombs
And Guns
Three men and only three nun In

Hie United .States seem to think It
necessary lo mirrouud themselves with
befd) guards wherever they go, says
tho New York World. They are:

Theodoie Roosevelt, 1'ie.ildenl of the
United Slates, who Is iifrnld of nothing,
hut yielded to public desire.

John I), Hoi'kcfeller. founder of Ilia
Hlnndard Oil Company, who Is afraid
of kidnappers.

Henry 0. Krlck. Meel in til - m e,

who Is nfrald of Auaiihlstc.
There could hit many others. I low

many of the great lluaticlers and mane)
powers of Wall street uni them who
might well think It prudent lo have
themselves watched oir, each hy an
alert and actho man ahle lo dlspO"e of
the first person who should
make u hostile sign against his mau-

ler?
.lay (Inuld iind lo walk abroad d

hy Inn Chief of l'ollre of New

York, Thomas Ujrnea, or one of hla
ntrongest and smartest KleulliH. Hut
(iould, who was ii Hinall man, physical-
ly untnurugcntiH, had heeu plil.ed up In
a frenzied niau'ii hands, slukeu like :i

rat and dropped oer an area railing
Jny nould the nlghl of In r.eirch

Dm had .11.1.11
moh of hU that Mr Rockefeller

for a lo hang to thu doin ueer went ubro.nl wltlioiit
i.earest lamp Mviiiibe l.u waK sus- -

peeled of making use of the Western
Unlon Telegraph Company lo Juggle

l'resldemv Into ltlalne's I......U. Af- -

ter that episode Juy Could li'.nl u uecie'
tunnel huill from his house lo the
Wlndfor Hotel, bo that he might e.,c.ipe
easily In case of auolher rlol Ho
never was mooted again, hut he urn r
went out without liU Hlia.low.

His sou fieorge, head of the floul.1
flnnnclal Interests, goca aUmt as flee
aH ulr. never thinking of, at least

"?Rockefeller's , ..,
T.. l.m.ln villli llu. Iniill.L'ieirilei! nun. .

flrst .onslder The World
prlnled a few day,, ago a r.port fio.u
Cleveland Unit this aged iinn- -a tar- -

get censmu from speaker,
gieat or small, who becks a l)po of all
(orporatlon uliiiii never goes iiboul In

his homo city without several men lo
ward off harm.

I

n
tin) dispatch ironi uievei.inu nam

Mr. Rockefeller regarded CleM-lan- llio
safest city for lilm In the
Them uio his friends; there ho laid
Hid small beginnings of Ills lillllonalic,
fortune; Iheio he has lived his ndiiilr -

'

ably simple liomu life I hero In. le'iied.1""""'.I
1. ll.. ....... ...,..,.. II,,.,..."liln Kriiv.uiiv ...i.i., , ,...'
he has met lil.i towniuuen as nelghhura
Cleveland Is u illy of good homes, with
many Hue liousej; u "leapeilalilu ill)

'"''

policed, the "hold-up- " andlr,,.. riemiaUiou..
the "purclwlluibci" do not hull; large
lu the ihl's Mews iir they do lu Chi-I- n

cugo. wluieMl Roikefille,-- ,
go-'n- ,,.

ironi u
would not past, through purllcuu of
wi etched unci perchuiuu desperat.i foil..

Yet tin re he Is sin rounded by a btalf
of trustworthy und vlgoious

men trained to spring tha
lilst sign of i rl Ilia I Intent. These
liioteclors uio with lilm cwrywheie.
Dr. Rlggur, who Is iioLm!) Mr. Rocke-

feller's physlclun, hut his dewited
friend, Is also his shadow and watch-
dog. He ithioad with him last
summer and phijed Ccrbeiim lo lilm
until thu elderly

I in d upon u policy of playing ulfuhle,
decreid that ho would recelio every
mail or with u u- -

raud, ccu mat irrniiii weui oni) one
of reasonaiiiio uiiiosiiy.
John's

Rockefeller hefoio going lo Mirnpii
spent the lale winter mid tally spilng
at his "tlulf-lious- ueai l.akiiwoo.1
He was InvlElhle. Iiiaicinilblv. for
many weeks. II.. never went to chinch.
None of aiilhorUed lo speal for
i.i.n M.inia Ali.ih.u' lie vliih 111

Ijikuiiml or Ms touulry ut
Jocanllco Hills Wfsl.hebtei loiinty. or
ut Cleveland, or at his Now Yoik lesi- -

ilenu, lu nilli-fourt- h streit. vvhhh -
loniietled hy n tunnel Willi his 1..

law l'liitnaleo I'lentlie's hoiieu ln

nrty.tl.lr.l next do.,,, h) thu
hack way.

fjuaids armed will, iltihi manned all
tho eutinmes 10 thu icsl- -

dence, tin unprileutlous but large lioiiau
In the mliM of 11 dealing surrounded
by exte3lve plue woods. Invisible from

Ihivfd ouu unotlie, and nay.
l'ocnntlio Hill., ilonialn wab guaided
at the same time, and day, hy
men ostensibly employed as laboins
under a lanilrcipe giideuer's direction.
Any appioarh to llu
grounds lu WestilKsler was signalled
hy to who
were moie llk. than woil.men

ia J
Because Nation

-

It wan discovered, from the extra an--
Blilultr of Hie guarels at likew than I

from uuy fait, thai Mr. Hock.'
feller wan there, lie trnl thcie (Hi!
men, whosu duly It win to kcu that mil
Intruder not within plstol-ning- u of the
master. Those men. of thu (Inns known
an were, the mint de- -

otul proteelom u man eouhl wish for
A "plnclmvvker" In a farmer lu Hit.
scrub pine region, a native .lei tie) man,:
sturdy. hI.icw.I mid tilinple.
Wanes of Cuard

lo such u man the of (I 7.'. a
.lV II...I ll..nLnr..ltr i.nl.l 1,1,. ,.,r,ll.,.,.'
was "hit: money fur doln' next lo iiolli-t.- ..

.it..... .....i.i .... i i. iik.. .....iill I II'J &r iiiiifiiiiii Hill Mii'i i , ,

water for It. and nlso for Los, "' l'1" a"'"e
whom they regarded na hecam-e- ' r'1' lll""u'lr

liln wealth, and alTeitlou Umpiring! .S"',,, , , ,

became Mo reeUehe.-- s. und h. cause! 1Al.Xn"''""'',PnI l",.U alwn)a
they read In the nenrpapera that he by Sep lie men except at

he driven ." ,p,,-- u.was attacked Uiy.il' i,)al a., hull- -

also, on drover ,,.,. 'ttafioin of EUlipoeiia
Cleveland's election, heaid

yelling lu front iiianxlon,' mn hefoin
rush Mm or
past,

tho

or

Rockefeller

of eiery

world

iitonu

reasonable

tliiuo

l.akowool

gie.a

of

dogn.
'I hey knew that Mr Rockefeller was

purnucd lit that lime li Atloineyl
tlenerul lladle). of Mljsourl, with stiu- -

I oenas toaiiprar In'liln li.ii.'iry. hi Id I..1
.,. v.,i .......- - u. . ,...,!...........f. ,;..... i;.win ..,.-- , ......... v.. ....,- -

iuIhsIoii, lulu terlalu Slundard Oil lie
I....I.I.. . I. .. I...I..... ,.... ..M I..1.I .lliiitllli.'d ll i. mii'iiw.'iii. 1..1..1 ii.iii
lenipled to do hls.lul the.e men would
hardly hau slopped ul murder The)
even examined the butcher's and llu

'

Caesar, n joung and liutky icivaut
who hiemed to ihargv hltnrelf p.ulle- -

Marly Willi Mil onipluji-r'- uafei)
imrini? me weei.a lit Lukewood re

ferred to .Mr r ueer showed
his fuco ut l.nkewoLil. und tun ta)cd

,lnti(.li X',.1 litiinii.tlnliilvana)
ru.,w.n, da hc imi.ed unalleiidtd to

Nw York In a I'ullmau ...r. let o' - -

paper idiotograj n snapshot ,

talked f.eulgnly nml ewu cordially lo
.epoMerH niadt, no hone., about mlng - ,

t. Willi IToim.
,,' ,,,'!,Ai
iac'r'lTwai a araa.,.. , iin.i 1..K1.,i rru.n

..... i ...

aiic, of ,.,. Why dh. he ftarr ,
Afral, of Kidnapper.

A World reporter ar.ke.l that ipie.i- -

Hon )estcnlay of u man whose biisli.iss
I lnow the Inuir t nereis of

"'" Kreatesl ineii, the mnallest eleikij

".,'". 7...r:',' V". u '.t .K. . "l
niiiiui 111 hut t tin nu i t uiruiii. ii'- -

piled:
"Whaf.i John I), afiald of? Kldnap- -

M.lfl Nolhlng ele1
Kidnappers That ec.lllC.l tile lilir- -

lug tchemo of 1'at Ciuwo to iair) off
John 1) Riiikcreller himself from Ms
"M,,,l1u "' I'levelaiiil. Ibis bandit In- -

Ii. K.ll Itl I. lit'" "i-- " " geimeiiiju, tin

well wheio S2.IiU0.ihi J 'lansoiu.

lug ins iiiaiiHioii io ins oiii.,i)f better m heme.

at
in

went

niugiiale,

womnii
If

riMideme
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night

night
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being
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U.L.lf.l .1. I "I... 1. 1,1.11. Lllll I ll' " ...)."' .............. r..v...,, ,.. .

stiade .Mr. Ruckefeller to ildu III Ills
(Ciowo'ii) uuliiiuohlle, put n Icvulur
lo IiIh head, liuiuiiri. him in a Cuill.l
uienut mansion iiiid liol.l IliK'kt feller

n, ,t ui.M'll.il Ii) Ciowo was,
, u.iu un.i.ii.ii.ir in i. iimi .n'.,i..
hllUoualre ponder Iho jHusllillltliM

I Id's ufinl.l of belli.; kidnapped,
Afinld of inobh? No. Afiald of I.)
venge taken by some ir.ized mar.
worked uii hy reading of llin stories of
oppiesslon. It no or false, leluled i

Itocl.efi lit I'm iiirpoiatioiis? No, Mere
ly of kl.luappeiu.
Protecting President

The President oMho United Stales
Hints an entliely dllleieut story. Whc.i
m.. i. ....... i .....

iiiij
lu

i nonwi ' i, vuinri in, vilin i.riniiini- -
cooler than 111.,i by tiun own tllill

he was the man to bet nil example to
Ml fuliirn IM.Mlde.its lu luMng p lecan- -
(i(IUH ful. Mil on1 mMy

i;,0ry,ojy Ba,, and oppn- -

,Pt vUi that Roosevelt
would llku nolhlng beitir thuii to grap

Ihwu

ho was doing It ton on hi,
own ntiount 111. 111 that of those

nml Hikes polltaiy wull:,! und
nml Hill,

he iiowd l.t

Thus, when goec
(m sclieiluled "advance
visits cltlei towiu

Ii to visit
' und co'tiheii I0111I police us 10

niea iiiuy he tiil.eu 'I man shows
)1(m t., K,urd ivery of 1'iesi
dent'H fioiu or host
lesldence; to hi. la lo

nvnNiNo nuLurriN. Honolulu, t. ii . Saturday, oct. 2-
-,

isoo.

peak, In rmrd appro-i- t In
tho Imll: l.nw lu Hi

"llio l,",,,ll'ii,i o"'",0',I

Mm.

''''' I'lMform, to get President
, nut of tho place) nml hack eventually
I in Ms

'I ho ProMilonffl bodyguard trnvol t
with nntl btmiitu wntpli inn! wntrri- -- -i

nicioiw movement m m- - assemblage
triiiiilm lilnunn fill mi,, nt ,m
guareli ce.mmlts 1111 tiEFault nml apol-
ogizes afterward If he has made ,ls-lak- e

lixtra New York
When tlio President comes to New

York lie eitra-ginrde- d In Rtatlon
III Jersey Clly hy n picked hU...1 of the
local polices Mounted policemen from
"" "rK ,nl1.'' '""W inin at in- -
f" "'"'it on llio Jew)' rily 'I In y

alongside Ms tairlagn taLlug
Illm " "In ileslluatloii Hcrvlc"

l,, follow In eal.a 1 Ms esenrt
' w'"' In President long as

'" stw "rlt
When he goes to 0)Mcr Hay Tor the

minimer the guards watch Ms residence
night and day. 'I hey make all visitors
nt S.i:amore their names. If
"I" lltrn me expected Ihev push, it
"'" ar" ",r ,i;"1, rigorously
W''' '" goes to ride Hi Iho
l''lllc r" "I" M"1'1 t'C'lVlce '" ,rl'
lit w llli lilm Oikim lliiirta tlm 1111 nilsu 1)1111 llllll uwiin (( J MMtl
In illni.ihH'd, for Mr. Rooievelt feels

'then walks or rides along uufteiiietited
mads or across louutry . allers at the
Wllltn House lire watched jealously
Nl ""' h.il all
callers aie olixeniil eaiefiilly. ami If
ther am not well .,,, for. known
lo the rriMldcul or Mil suielurlcs, they,.
!lu ' '" " "i"1'1 This mmi'lUanee
led lo a distressing affair when :i

woman of delicate rearing wan forcibly

"I";'1 f''"'! ,h" WM" ,,nust' ,1,,'ca"'r
upon sliiying

m'H 1111. .i'iu''iii.
Flick's

llrnr) C I "rick another good lea-h-

to he watcher and to be watchful
has been shot at hy all iinanl.-I- t
Alexander llerikmaii, wlmi

on hU was made In l'llts-hur- g

In .llli), IS!C, llerckuiau was sen
Km I'd to u teim of almost fourteen

!"'""
l,111Al"!1.

'

,,,.
T ll" uLZZ'T

' .J,,''
0rlia'

, wn medE. aV Not m , ely',. 'a",'" mt'nll th!! AnandiUU ex- -
Iccnled for the nake of
H' l''l "l '"! enger.il coavkt to

"",i ---
k. "l!0 ,'lp.lr ' tt"'

VV lien .Mr. I licit lease.i II... 01.1 an
'- ' --

.." 2 I uV. .e ,
loltirallon, whlil. .viahled lo uiny

amt ifcitlar nlyl Molding ulluck,
((, I)t,w,r of( ,,l(1 l(nl.(i ,,,,,. tal

lllomi,l.l Kn,(. ()l,t fnm the garag.nr )lfue nsi.ured the win
r-

He nc w red the hoitso nn I.)
ill small li ndlug to the hacemenl.

His unto stops theie, If no
.one Is passing. Other ln It g."i

m... .,tlii.tiu .. n imir.i HUM. ill lull,', ll.l.i.
Mr Hick gees to u dlffeieut olllce
,,rv l)a.,'H (,.,um.ir does not kuim

, ttlk., m , nl, 0, ,in, Hl,u
theli way
Derckinan's Release

lieu Lilian sluie Mil release fiom
prist has been wall lied nii.l
hoiiii.led hy deleitUes lu Trick's o. li-

pid) Mi. Pilck is Hiil.l to pay (lll.uul.
ti )ar for Infoiuiuliou us to the en
cud's dally wheieiihouts, mote.
melils of thu unaiclilsfrt and

itu.iu.i'y i.i.a i ill ti.... ll lib ,

AmeiUau Exposition llull.ilo. Ms1 ."'"T' ,.FVi",a 0'"fT .''r,'""....; dulyu ,. ,i ii..,......ioil
il in

ndmlrcr
Theodore

!,llx"" nl'"!" ' M 1"""" 'WU, uu assassin nlliglc-haiidc.- 1 and ,

'wilng his necu. R was olivlous, '";"''""",' ,'!' " .'.'" N!,wuV'lr,K V
,u P, n.at If Rimiwi-II- . nolorloiw- - '' ',rvaM""t 'V!y',' ll '

wheio lie .ofa nlioiril II111 owulrUflh mul ,.ares. siiriouiide.l lilm- -
ttrlklug llliislral of Mr. MA. onH(f with guards his tucecb..ui'.i would

1... ..r gun's ciiielessness of his Kufely lu thu
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Tho lonliusi lietuevn Iheso three

nun mid tho iilelnitles of Wall stieet
Is bti Iking. .1. P. Mm gau has an ex'
pollieiiian. John .McDermott. lu his
" ' llIO',J l""l " Mieel. I'"W

duly Is not to keep people out of the
gmil baukei's Inner otllie, but to ills-uh- le

any man who seems lo threaten
his umplover. Otheiwls.i almost an)
man can enter Mr Morgaii'K olllio free- -

iy

IiiiiIh out nf financial section, make
' iM'.lenoiiii of the front stoop of he

'J orgnn olllce l.u they mo dom
lllii'ie When Mr Morgan leaves his of- -

llu. ho gets I11I1. a haiiboni driven hy
a small wli) coaihmitn, who has
been lu his ten Ice for )cirx He U

"T:l?eiul Mocks ahead ctiiriagn.

""""" '" "" ""' with woodsiiieu
' tt'""" "" mJ? lr,"u UB poadiers Hie

I"'"-- near iireeiittiui. t '0,1,1 . is, how- -

ut hand in race of tumble, but lu ino.u
canes lliey uiu u easy 10 appriuih ua
any of u thousand lawyers lu their s

In the stieit they Havel In calii
or automobiles slmpl) Iccaute they 1.111

uh'oi.l not to he iiou.Ud In will, the
lesi Id. 01, bluet ens, "I." and Silh- -

IU) tKllllH
'Ihoiuas r Itjan. President Slecl-ma-

of the City Hank, Jumea tJpc)cr,

''"l',llt ' Mwii on thu da) that II- -
out ugilnst the allaiks or hare- -

"am lliya "niltil.bullied lanatlca than IJiuoln, (larliulil J,,l"li:''1
IWJB. a I""'''"'''1'' of iiirilagas. Alor- -

,u ,Mcnley sluml. '"' "'""'I out of llin preiiH IntoRoosevelt, therefme. after making llin' miMiilf, tiii.l r,ii. unv.that
upon

' '11'0'wamlH I the sheet re.ogt.Ue.i Mm,U,o might conn, niter lilm. mganlzed
an elahoialo h)Hciii of personal M',',r,,f;1, ' I1'11'1 "."

llockefel er las his pl.ue onlie',,le.tlon lie Iguoie.c It at times
Il" A'llioiidiickh policed l.ei.insu of lliohieaks out of ll when ho fiols lll.e It.

the load extepl at 0110 slight enilne.uo.' watched and hedged b) I In, Sient- - '. "Huep-asiiiiii-
i Miiat or .inyro

had scaichllgiitH lu the imuerH ol s,,vl,o men. vvlo dovoto their waking ry o weal ll. homo of the big

his house to thu clear u,lK,Ir,i "l Una mlnra htivo stoutBvveep hours to .lu Using plans lo wuul on
about It. mid tho watchmei fatal Mow ", Ions lu or out of livery or uniform near

stiangei

lahoieia

l"1,,,',

lldes neur
Washington Sagannuo hut

la a he

Ml West
tin 111.111 '

each of the
will, Intends

Hie
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Jacob HclillT. John V, Hates, Jiulqe
Cary of thn Steel Ti (Jeorge (Iould,
Charles M. Schwab 11 H, Rogern and
the jounger llocl.eii.hr never reel,, 10

think of guards
The lale. Rusrrl -- in. spile of

Norcross'H nltempt 10 blow him up,
uuvur elilplo)ed lu. 10 watch over hie
safety r.verjhod) m him walking
nbout town alone.

Men of this typo , .gh at the pie
cautions that tho l brothers Woim-ser- ,

once leading b.i.l.er.c down town,
used lo take. The oi,d never ride
In the fame elevat-- il train, because as
one of the brother 1 m e nald. Innocent-
ly. "Think of what . linanelnl dlfturh-nne- e

mc,ht follow n and ity were
to bo killed at one. '

m
NO CnCASt OR DANGEROUS

DRUGS.

In "llerplclde," the New Sclertlflc and
Ouccestful Dandrulf Treatment.
Ilavo ou .larilnif Then jou have

u eontngloiiK pnr.t.lii. .Uncase,
unhe.ilth) ml one Hint wl'l

eventiiull) lead lo l.ihlneis '''n cure
It )im must ilestrn ilie jiarncllu lhal
eats at tho loot of Ik lialt. 'the o !'
prep.uallon for .ii tioylng tin c

germs Is Newhro', 'l.rplclde. Cliaii
Kletu. of lii.mile. )o, sa).i; "llci
plcldo nlla)(d the iiihlug. cured the
dandrulf and stoppiii in) fair's falling
mil. and It lu bringing ti new crop of
hair" llirplclde ii free from greare
or dangerous drug und makes hair
gloss) and soft as ilk One bottle
will convince ou 01 u merltR. Hold
by leading druggUt Send 10c. In
clamps for cample t Tho llerplclde
Co, Detroit, .Mich llolllMer Drug
Co, special ageuis

ROOSEVELT SPELLING

Oji.ter Day, I.. I. Sept. 2. In a let
ter to CluirlcH A Stllllngs, Public
Printer ut Washlnriiui, made public
toda). President Rod evelt wroti1 that
If the changes lu .pelllng ndvocaled
l) the simplified p. Illug hoard mid
put Into s lu ..illclul ilocuinentn
meet popular approval they wilt he
made permanent. If not, he wrote,
they will be dropped The I'rcalilcnt'n
letter fotlowu:

"M) Dear Mr. millings: I enclose
herewith copies or certain clrcularn
of h blmplllled spilling hoard, which
inn he obtain. 'd fiec from the hoard
ul I Madison avenue. Now York city.
Please hereafter direct that lu nil
(lOVermiH nt publications of the exec-
utive department the above "1)0 words
enumerated lu drrutar No. S shall ho
Hpelle.l 11:1 thetclti set forth. If any-

one uskn the nasou for Iho nctlou
lefer him to drciilars ". I and ti. as
Issued hy the Blmplllled spelling
hoaid .M0.1t of the irltl. Ism ot
the propose.) step In evldenll) mad.)
in entire Ignorant 0 ot what 1I..1 step
Is, no less than in en'.lie ignorance of
thu very moderate und common sense
views as to the purposes to he achiev-
ed , which view,, tiro mi excellently set
lorth lu the (Inulam to which I Inf. e
icftrrod.

"There Is not tlio sllghleil Inten-

tion to do a)thlug levolutlouary or
Initiate iiiij ar leaching policy Tho
purpose simply la for Ihe (lover,,-inc- ut.

Instead of lagging behind popu-

lar sentiment, lo advance abreast ot
It, and nt tin same time abreast of
the vievvH of the ablest und most pran-l- l.

i.l edticntoiH of our time, us will as
of ihe most profound hdiolats -- men
of the ntuiup of Piofessor LouiiKbiiry
und Piofcssoi SI eat. If tho slight
changes lu the spelling of the ..00
word,, pioposcd wholly or patllully
meet popular uppiovnl, then the
changes will become permanent with
out any lefeiemo to what public s

or Individual private citizens
ma) feel; If they do not ultimately
luect with popular approval they will
ho diopped, and that In all then, i.c

ib.ll.l It.
"The) rcptchcut nothing lu tho

win Id hut a very slight exti nslou of
the movement which has uui.le

Implement inalier.i anil runn-

ers write 'plow' liibtcud of 'plough',
which has made most Americans wilts
'honor without thu boiiiuwhal al.sui.l
tui'tilluouH '11,' und which Is even
tow making pioplo wrllo piogiam'
v, 11 licit tlio 'Hie ; Just as ull peuplu
'..ho speak Digllsh now write 'bat,'
'..i't,' 'ilhr,' 'sun,' and 'flnh.' Instead of
t.iu i:ilzubethlan 'batte,' 'selte,' 'illm--

ie," 'siimmu' and 'f)she'; will, h makes
11s vvrlto 'pulilh.' 'uliuauac,' 'era,' 'fan-lasy- ,'

and wagon,' Inuea.l of 'pub--

d(,' 'almanack.' 'acu,' 'phanttisy,'
and 'wuggon,' of our gieat graudfalh

IK.

"It Is not an attack on the language
of Shtil.espe.ite and Mllloti, h.'tcilFO
ll In lu some Instances a going bade
to thu loints tin) iiaed, und III otheis
I icrely the ext. iislon of tluinge.i

hlih, as i.'gud.i nlliiT words, have
lal.eu plaic sliii. their time. It is

lot in uliempl to do anything
c ..uilikii or violent. 01,

anything very great at all R
ii uieiuly an attempt to ar,l what
, light weight that I can proper!) east
1.11 tho side of popular forte,! which
urn endeavoring to muko our spelling
II little l"M foullih and lantautlc

)0,s
"I HRDDORi: U0O3L2YI2I T "

.. 1 01 .
Honolulu I liOto-Sili,- Co have a

hiiu Block of poital cnul allium .lust
the thing lui thoau who liuvn the pui.l
card hobb)
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Additional Social News on Pacje C.

For Mrs. Humphrey
Mrs. Charles !' Ilumphtey, who re-

turned this neck fgiom ,111 extensive
visit at tho Coast, bar had some very
agreeable entertainments given In her
honor From the Portland Otegonlaii
Is the following clipping

AI,s Charles l'ledcrlc lluniphiey,
wife of Canlaln llumphiey, IJ il A

the depot ipiattirmaster of the llawnl- -

lau ul'.uds, was the honor guest at n
Welly luncheon 'llinrsilj), given by
.Mrs l'red. Hiram Strong. A lavender
Liior tcue.uu was carr e ,rUuKno..e

was a pr'elty one of figured net', em- -

hrUdced In lavender. Mrs hlioiig-.s- !

go.vn v.ai, of white cllk. TIioeu present
at the luncheon were; Mrs IMward
Prescoll Mrs. Mas lllrsch, Mrc Sam-i'c- !

Kothchlhl, Mrs. I'rank Kerr and
Miss UoLcrtKin and Mies Belle Robert-
son. I.nti r lu the ufteriiuou a reieptlou
was given principally for Mrs Hum-
phrey's. Ilolse IrlendB, where sh ly

reshlenl. At the reception were
Mrs. William inula Wells, .Mrs. (leorgei
M Strong, Mrs I.. II Maxwell. Mrs.
(1. M. Magriider, Mr, Ceorge Waltc,
Mrs A. 'I Kellogg, Mrs. Ralph C Walk-
er, .Mn Curl ll.i.ler. Mis Rlngler, Mis.
II. S. Pague, Mrs. Ueurge II. Hill. Mrs.
Horace .Mecklln. the Misses Agnes unit
Reatrlce Hill mid the Misses Vlda and
Mildred Nichols.

Mrs. Humphii'y lecenlly returned
from a delightful visit lu Washington,
D C . with Mr Humphrey's father, who
Is Quarter, nacte, (lenvral ot the Army
Shu Is planning lo leave I'rlday even-
ing tor California, sailing tliwic.i lor
Iter home lu Honolulu

Mis. Max lllrsch entertained )ecter-da- y

nlth a luiKhean at the Nortonla foi
.MV3. Humphre) Similar entertain-
ments are also to he given this week
lu her hoiiiir b) Mrs Ralph Walker n.n'.
Mis. Prank Kerr -- roril.mil Orcgonlun

TI.e dcllt;htriil tei given h) .Mrs.
McChnalian at her Mntioi valley bung-
alow 011 Tuesda) was e:y rnjojahl".
Ilelkluus refresluucnts and music mud"
Ihe afternoon pass almoin loo rapidly
The McClanahtiti bungalow Is one of
the most artistic houses lu Mauo-i- , and
I til. Ktvlllltnllll tti.nl bill niilliilnil ,, tlf ft
and protected overhead, with Its 'lied
lloor and comfortable, bath honsea,
makes It always a pleasuie to 'a.io a
dip

Mr. and .Mrs. William Haywood r.;u
expected lo pass thioiigl, llonoliilit lu
Korea, un aceciunt of Mr llaywoods
health, in.. ph)slclaiiH hem ordered
Mm to Arl7nuu. He has JuU been

mlnUlcr to Seo'il, Korea, unit
had taken up his duties there, lllc
III. iiilti are torr) 10 hear ot his poor
health.

Mr. Ueurge llllss gave a dinner nt tho
Moaiia hole! on Tuesday evening for
Pllneo and Princess Kawauanakoa, Dr.
un.l Mrs, Harvey Murray, Mrs. A. 0
Havi'es, jr.. Miss Jessie Foreman nuu
Mr. John 11. Ullss. After dinner th.
guiHUt went over to tho .Seaside and
watched thu daucua.

r r

Mr Maltiu Saiidonu, so well known
in Honolulu, has taken a studio lu
1'uilx, I': Run Uc. Seine. Hc has been
litivellnglu Denmark, Sweden, RngliuJ
and Trauctf.

A luau jiarl) Is to be given I odd) by
Mru J II Itajmoml at her reshlenee In
Walluktt for the benefit of the, Rpltj-eop- at

Church fund

'Ihe hop al tho ScatMt? ou Wednes-
day evening lu honor ol the .Hid mm
vvus a gii) affair, and called out 1 very
largu atU'iulaiuc.

Mrs. Alexander henherg, MIeb
and tin. Ibenberg dillilrcn ex-

pect lu all for lltinoliili, on the iJrd
fiom Yokohama.

Mr. Alexander Young was a passen-
ger In the Alameda tor Han I'rnnrlsco,
Ills fauill) are at the Walkikl

Mrs Charles l.angmulr, who Is a
guesl at the Alexander Young Hotel,
has been spending thu week nt the ,o.
uiuu.

III honor of the Mlssas Tow ner. a re.
icptloti vvus given ul thu Alovt.u.ler
hoiibe, Walltiku, last Tuesday evening.

Miss Anna Purls, who has purchated
a valuable piece of property nt Wulklki
Is: slaying lu Mauoa with Mrs. Casllu

A

Miss Kiitlilcen Carlw light Is lu Klor
cuiu ma) lug with Mrs. Judd, thu moth-1-

bt Mri,, Uwanry,

Mr. and Mrs. C. Al. Cooku luve gonu
lo Kiual for the space of ten .la)s lo
visit K'lutUe..

k
A pretty card party wub given ou

WcUuujda) afternoon hy Mrs. rfckuit

A private dauto In to be given at the
Hcalunl lloat House this evening.

Mr. und Mrs. C W C Desrlng am
Hie udliig u few days at Hiilelwu.

m
HOW STENSLAND STOLE

Clikago, Se.'il. 12. (luatavu (iullll:-se-

head bookkeeper of the Milwaukee
avenue Stale II, uk, told a slur) today
e.f how Steuslaud broke up the home
of rilli.e, Vomvu. a baker living lu Irv- -
lug Park, and gtive Iho baker a home,
.inn i.,i in ii.uit,.. .ur uni u.ve ui ins
vvue. 'CI. A .... nl.il for the money
Slrusiaiid paid wan found lu an en- -
vedope among the banker's efffctH

.. ........-- I. ...I !....... 1.iiiuiiuii oni....,) H uusiueiis vi.iava
bemred a dlvinci.

"You cannot 1,111 persons who shoult!
be killed for social erlnici lu this euiiii- -

ir), nu B.iiu. vvneu lo.iuu umay
"Slenskiud must li.ivo puiimed my vvirej
lu sho--r vvunloiiness She was not the
st)lu of woman Stciislund sought us a

m CAKES

A ilmple and very delicious concoc-
tion easily and quick!) prepared In the
rlmtlng-dli- h and excellent for a

supper or hurried luncheon
course masks Its Identity under the
Interesting name of dream cakes. No
Fpeclal art Is icqulrcd to make these
promoters of dreams and they are ns
cheap an aithlng to c.11 possibly can
be. Stale bread, fresh butter Bomr
blto of rich cheese and a sharp knife
comprise the Ingredient' Hatter Ihe
hirnd upon the tnaf as for Rncllili
bread and butter and cut as thin Hli.es

.an iolbli Trim off the crusts, und
hlJ. )(,tttcon ,, nirr,. fjniiwlch fail,
, f ch KprlnktJ With l'
J1"1' r If one cares for mus,l'a e'',,1"
nri1 a of Hech nniMarJ innj

ne ndded Kor this the water pan of
the chaung-dis- is not used, but care
must be taken that Ihe blaze Is not too
hot Put u lump of butter Into the
ihaflug-dla- h and drop lu the cheerc
sandwiches cut In triangles or any
fancy chape one likes. As soon us the
cheese hcglmi to melt the, lircu.l will
be'gln lo loast mill it lakes but 11 fen'
moments lo make both shies 11 Ins-do- ,,'

brown Served with coffee, and
salted mils, these dream cakes make
11 .lalnt) and appetizing refreshment for
nn afternoon affair when the cooler
days ceime

REAL E6TATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Oct 24, 1308,
From 10:30 a. in. to I p. m.

Ivnhatildlo and hsb to Wahlnealll
(w) PD

Wuhlncnlil and lieu lo Kaliatilello
(w) PD

Kahaulello and hsb el al to Kea
Mnl Ik) I'D

8 A Kualniokii and wf to Kuhaule
no iw) pn

Isaac P Halciiole et al by conir to
P Klamp I)

Andre- - DempMer lo Alexander
narvlu PD

W W Chamberlain tr to Rrnlly P
Day AM

Entered for Record Oct. 25, 190C,
From 9 a m. to 10:30 a. in.

Tee (ling to A N Kopolltal D
William C Achl and wf to llattlv

Kuniauoulii I)
Ter of Haw to John Magoon . . . HxD
12st of 11 P Dlshnp by trs to Tor

of Hawaii 1)

x,V,im V s.ott hy gdn to Mary
M .,,.

i.iu.in , .Rcl
nora M Crow ell to John A Cum-

mins PA
Entered for Record Oct. 25, 190G,

From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Hawn Tr Co Ltd t(. Hon Rapid

Transit & . Co Rel
Mary Wlnno tn Tr of Sata A Ma- -

ke'o M
l.thby IT W Vlda and hsb to C I.

Wight tr M

Kucva and hsh et al to C I. Wight
tr M

Adrian M Kcohei tr to Mhhy U W
Vlda D

Victoria R Ruflniidcau and hsl, to
Rlcltnrd II Trent tr M

Victoria R Huffniideai, and hsb to
Richard 11 Trent tr. ...Assmtlluls'

Hoj Clio lo lice Hoy RH
(.! K K'elllkauakiiole to Pie.ueer Mill

Co Ltd I.
Entered for Record Oct. 20, 190G,

Trom 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
John K Knpukul and wf to P 12 R

Btrauch tr TrD
Halll Kanealll and hsb et al to

Kauai 12leetrle Co Ltd L
Halll Kanealll and hsb ut al lo

Kauai Ulcrtrle Co Ltd 1)

Recorded Oct. 18, 1906.
Abigail IC C Parker to Annie T K

Parker; Re Dow; laud and premises
Oahu, etc; laud ami premises, Hawaii
etc, land and piemlses, Maul, etc:
$IU. II 2X7. p 13. Dated Oct 17. P.I0C.

Osear Sellers and wf to John T
(lullek; I); lot .1, till; 3, College! Hills,
Honolulu; ).1(.0O. II 287, p 13. Datod
Aug 17, lUOii.

Onomca Sug Co te, Cnol.'.t nml wf;
Rel; R P 40111, Piienpaku, llllo; $S0.
11 281, p 437. Dated Oil IS, HlOil.

I2st of II P RlBliop by trs to Chns
!' Hart; I.; por R P's 44S5, Ap 2 and
7734, Ap H, Wnlapiikn, ete, N Knhula,
Hawaii; 10 )rs ut f."iU0 per ,1,1 11 283
p 4U3. Dated Oct IS, ItlOfi,

Manuel (1 Serrao and wf to Aklo-11a- ;

1); 1 sliaii' lu hill laud,
Haniakiialon, Maul; JI110, R 237, p
11. Dated Sept 2.r. IDOU.

Queen's lloipllal to Hawu-Au- i Rub
her Co Ltd; D; Int In R P 4IS8.
Kenu 2, Kooluu, Maul; $.'.J0O. II 2S7,
p 12. Daled Oct 12, 1000

A Makekuu to Pioneer Mill Co
Ltd. L; por R P 1172, Kill U7H3, Ap
2 Puaku, Lnhalnn. Maul, 10 )rs, I

$C0 11 2S3, p 491. Dated Sept 22.
1U0C.

Recorded Oct. 19, 1900.
Kekoena Smith and hsh to Win

Olepau tr; I); Int In H33.1 (t laud,
l.eli-o- , Honolulu; V. de. II 2Su, ,

Sli. Dated Sept 20, IMC.

Julia Noar hy coiur to J M Dovvsett;
D; por R P 112.1, Kill 70H, Ap 1. Iihlgs
etc, Port St, Honolulu; $7000. 11 280,
p M. Haled Oct IK, 1000.

Jon Mitdclios to John Do Melol tr.
,.. ,.2 ner lalldi Nl)01ulOi H Kona,
ilxVtUii 15 )r p, jco. II 2S3, p 4St.
i)aled AllK 7 lt'Oti ''..

Ilav.li Am ltiihhur Co Ltd lo Queen
Hospital; M; 2 lilt In 11 P 44S8. Ke--

n 3. k.i.iI.,,. M..11I. isfinn 1, 8i' ' T ' '
437 tiVi Oct 12. 1900
.;. 4, .;. .;. , ... . .;. . . .(. , .;. . jt. ... .;.

lule I had my chlldien to look out
for. und, much against ni) will, I ugreed
to accept a settlement "

Votnva produced a tjpowrllteu doc
mucin which purports to bo nu agree.

nict between himself and vvlfu.

j, Jk. rStr- - --4l,V;..... bL.
TI nlnT --,

JL J m s

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

Ii. . COOKF. Mintr

OPPIOBRS.
H. P. Cildwln Priildint
I. B. Cutis Vict Prilldlnt
W. M. Alexander.. , Second Vic PrM.
L T. Peck Thlid Vie Prs.
J. Viterhouis TUMurer
E. C. Paxton ..Sicntary
VV. 0. Smith Db-Mt-

SUOAH FACTORS,

COMMISSION MEnCIIANTS and
IKSURANGE AGENTS

(tcrcnti for

Hvilltn Commerclil Bugtr C.
IIiIku Sugar Company.
Pcli Plantezlon.
Maul qrieultural Compm.
Klhel Plnr.tntlon Company.
Hiwalbn Sugar Company.
Kihuku Plarjutlon Comoiny.
Xahuiul Ralffcad Company.
Haleaktla Ranch '.oirrany,

cJ. ,

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HOIIOLUI 'J.

ooiiiiiilSiio.i Merchants

Sugar Factou

AGENTS KOR
The Cwa Plantation Co.
The Walatua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Milt Co.
The Fulton Iron Worko, 8t Louti, Mo.
The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. Fa Dlake Steam Pump.
Weiton'a Centrifugal!.
The New England Life Iniurance C.

ef Dotton.
The Aetna Fire In. Co. of Hartfor),

Conn,
The Alliance Auurancs Co. if London.

tyffj. b tevh b co.. li1
WM. C. IRWIN Pretldent and Mgr.
JNO. O. SFTIECKEL-- : nt Vie Pre.
VV. M. GIFFARD 2d Vie Pre."
H M. WHITNEY Treaiurtr
RICHARD IVERS StcnUry
E. I SPAULOINQ Auditor

SUGAR FACTOR
and

COMMISSION AGENT
Agents for

Oceanic 6teamihlp Co., San Francftco,
Cal.

Western Sugar Retiring Co, San Fran.
cljco, Cal.

Salowln Locomotive Works, Phllfc
delphla, Pa.

Newall Unlverial Mill Co. (Manufao
turera of National Can Shred-
der), New York, N. Y.

Caciflc Oil Transportation Co., tin
Franclico, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
gUEEN STREET, HONOLULU. T. H.
AGENTS FOR:

Havallan Agricultural Ccv, Ookaia
Sugar Plant. Co.. O nea Su'jar Con
Honomu Sugar Co.Walluku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo 6ugp.r Co., Th Plantar
Lin's of San Francteco Packita, Ctiai.
Brewer i Co.'t tine of Boiton Packet.
LI8T OF OFFICERS:

C. M, Cooke, President; Qiorg
Robertaon, Vloe Pretldent and Mana-
ger; C. F. Blthop, Trenurer and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jores, C. M, Cook and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

TRF

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO.

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii;

Atlat Anurane Company ef London.
Now York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Wathlngtor Iniurane Co.
1th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLOa

LIFE INSURANCE
la not a Luxury; it ia a Nectatlty.

But you Must have the BEST
and that it provided by th famoue
and most equitable Lawa of Ma(a
chuiettt, In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
theie law, addrcia

Castle & Cooke,
GENEPAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

WS. ft. IRWIN 5 CO. Ulr.
AOCNTS FOR TIM

ft.oy.il Insurance Co. of Liverpool, ,eng.
Alliance Anuranco Co, of.ondoi.

England,
Scottlih Union i National Ina. Co. o.'

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fire Association of Philadelphia.
Alliance Insurance Corpjration, Ltd.
Wllhelrna of Magdebaftj General Insur-

ance Company,

J la kept on file at E.
THIS PAPER C, DAKE'8 ADVER.

T I 8 I N G AGENCY.
124 Saniomo St., San Franclico, Cal.,
where contracts for advertlilng ean
be mad for IL

f
1
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CoolBrffzk
SlJMM

TTLECTKIC conilort for the business man at hia
E, work, nnd (or bis entire li sehuld, with but little expense and

no trouble.
A few strands ol baby nl txn attiched to the metal guard Rive a

pleasing effect scre as a thirst producer when placed on the soda
fountain.

An Electric Kan mce purchased will list for years, is useful in a
number of a, and nerds repairs.

In the dining room, the library or sleeping room, in kitchen or
parlor, the Klectnc fan is always at your service.

Electric Light and the Electric Ian make a strong combination
for summer c ml t Order your fan

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
4 TELEPHONE,

fswvvvirfvvvvvvwvvvwvovvvvvwvvivvvvywvvvvw

PALM
lea cream Par.ors,

wltn
the

Candy Factory, It is
even

lunch Room the
the
months

and into

BR'ery BREAD.

J

That's

MINT,

MAIN

HOME OF GOOD THINGS

CONSTRUCTING
STRUCTURE

People who are the most familiar
the PALM RESTAURANT form

framework thlt estab-
lishment's growing reputation for su-

premacy and leadership It being built.
hoped, strict attention
the small details of service and

careful purchasing and cooking of
eatables, like that of the past few

,to construct this reputation
a truthful-built- , well merited, co-

lossal structure that will stand pre em-

inent. OUR BUTTERNUT

'Mill. ... ..

i Crystal Butter
The favorite, always fresh and

awest s those qualities un-

til the last' atom Is used There Is no

better buffer brought to Honolulu

Metropolitan
2 'PHONE

116 HOTEL ST.

Meat Co.,
MAIN

VLltl

AftttAAAAAAAfWAAAAj.AJAAft0

"UU.

The Original Shingle Stains
First irnde, llrnt It itulity nnu first

the fivor of liiayk-'al- n mors.

Cabot's Creosote Shingfe Stains
have been Uiiil, imitated and .tbuoil for over twenty yean;,
but no imitation or mibv.itutu Ins the depth nnd lieliiuts of
color, bstniff qtttlit.cs or tlio wood preserving value.
Wood tro.ttcd witli theio stain'? is pi oof ujriitMt decay or
injury by inscoU, and colon uto ,'iiartntet.d to

For samples, priced and buppliei, apply to

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd., HONOLULU.
SAMUEL CADOT, Sole .Manufacturer, BOSTON, MASS

mai

MAIN 71

want

Consolidated Soda
Fclq-hon-c

C b LEITHEAD

2 rctt.Majsrearanrsracigg
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COLOSSAL

upon which

with to

TRY

NEAR FORT

Ltd.
5

, rvl

J. - r '

SArnJAAAAS

- - r jr

tn

tlio

tlio lust.

-

the number to ring up, If you

soda water thut Is PURE AND
WHOLESOME Try r KOLA

PEACH MELLOW and GIN-QE-

ALE the purest goods manu-

factured In town.

::o::oo:zo:to::o:!o::o::o::oo::o:to:jo::oHo:iooono

Water Works Co
Main 71

MANAGER
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H H. WI.LIAMS,
has moved his resldenco from the cor-
ner of DERETANIA and RICHARDS

treets to

!40 i.ijigSi. ncur Richards
New 'Phone Number BLUE JOI 1

ooo::oo::o::ooKonooco::ooOKOo::o

Legal Notices.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO FORE-

CLOSE MORTGAGE AND OF
SALE.

Under and hy vlitnt nf a power nf
sale contained In that niortgaro dat
td Ma i oh 21, 1903 mudc h) J W Km

oln known jo J V Kcola Kclltl, and
Lizzie ktaku Kola Kolkl, his wife
of Honolulu, Island of Oihu Territory
of lla.nli mortgagors ami .1 Alfred
Magoon, mortgage recorded In the
Registry Otfico, Oahu in l.lbv 247,
panes lH.'i 1!I7 notice Ik hereby given
Hint said mortgagee Inttmhi lo fore
close mill mortgage fur condition
broken, tow If of prln
ctpnl and Interest when due. No Ico
Is hereb) likewise given that tho
lands (ono)eil h) said mortgage,
will bo bold nt nubile auction nt the
auction roomH of Will V. Huher, cor-
ner of Tort nml Queen Streets, Ho
nolulu on Monda) the 12th iliiy of
November, l'JOO at 12 o'clock noon of
said ila

lonm Cash llnltul States (lo'd
Colli, dcedi at expense of pun baser.

J AI.I'lli:!) MAOOON.
Mortgagee

Dated, Honolulu, October 13, l'.mC

The property covered by said mort-
gage and to he hold iib aforesaid s

of'
KIHST.

All the rlgbl title and Interest of
said Lizzie Kiakn Kiola In the lands
and promlsis and estate of I) I'liu,
iliceased, vvlurever rltuate, Inhcritul
h her, said I.lzrle, from her father
Kaalkapu nil her right title nnd In
tcreat In snld lands, premises and o

acquired h virtue of that cer-
tain deed from Kalo, et al , made
April 27, 1891, recorded In tho Itegls
try Off Ito, Oahu, In llhor 14C, pnges
331 4, see aluo probate records No.
2ISI. (Lands situated In l'lihetmll.l,
Koolauloa, Oahu )

SIX'ONU.
All the right, title and Interest of

said I.lzzle Knka Kcola In nnd to
the landH und premises described In
ill id of Kcakn Kaholoaumoc record-
ed In the Registry Office, Oahu, in
I.lber 141, pago SO, and In deed from
Knmalle Mullnn to .said Lizzie Keaka
Ktola recorded In'llbir 2:M, pages
32iJ 7.

Tumi)
All the land described In deed of

Kahuluiiiil KaamoUu and Kahlvvalanl
ricorded In said office In liber 1 r4,
page 155

The land secondly nnd thirdly
above described being situate nt

Oahu, and more particularly
described as follows- -

All that land In III of Kaiiluvvcla,
portion of L. C. A. 7713, It. l 4473,
bounded as follows:

Commencing1 at the t astern corner
of this at Intersection with stream
and running:

N. IS 00' V. 1.8 chains along A.
, I'alcknluhl's land

8. 28 W. 3.99 chains along same
and narrow lane along Stlllman'H
premises.

K 43' 30' H. 2 991-- chains along
Hchool Street to nil cam; theneu
along stream and following boun-
dary of Kalama's Kuleaua L. C.
A. 2131 to rommenccment.

Including however therefrom two
certain pieces of land described In
elease by Bald moitgagee dated the

31st day of July, 1903. and rucouled
In tho Registry oftlec, Oahu, liber 275,
pages 113 4, and reserving also a piece
of land known as tho llompke lot,

the land known an the Illas lot.
rouiiTii.

On quaiter undivided of Apaua 2

of It I'. 712, Award 1S13 lo Wallehuu.
situate nt Wnlklkl, Oahu, uforesald

Tor further particulars upply tu
Magoon & Llghtfoot, attorney h for
mortgagee, Magoon llulldlng, Corner
Merchant nnd Alakea Streets, Hono-
lulu or WILL i: nsiinil. auction-
eer.

3518 Oct. 20, 27: Nov. 3, 10.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR8.

ESTATE OF EMMA METCALF
IKAIKA.

The undersigned, Alice Mctcalf. hav-
ing been appointed executrix of the
will of Km ma Metcalf lkalka, late of
Kalaupapa, Mololtul, deceased, here-
by gives notice to all creditors of the
i old i:mma Metcalf lkalka, to present
their claims, duly authenticated, and
witli propel vouchers, If nny exist,
even if tho claim Is secured by mort-
gage upon real estate, to tho said exe-
cutrix at tho olilce of Thompson &
Clemons, 8 10 Campbell Illock, Hono-
lulu, Oahu, within six months of tho
ilato of the first publication of this
notlco or they will be forever barred.

Dated Honolulu, Septomber 27th,
190C.

alicc MirrcALr.
llxecutrlx, Will of Umma Metcalf

lkalka, Deceased,
3500 Sept 29; Oct 6, 13, 20, 27.

BY AUTHORITY
NOT ICi: OF 8ALK Ol' OUItTAIN ITI).

I.IC LAND KNOWN AS THU
I.UAI.UAI.KI l.lMKS'lONi: 1.01

At 12 o'clock noon, Saturday, .Nov cm
ber "4th, l'JOO, at front entrance to tho
Judiciary IlulldliiK, Honolulu, there
v. Ill bo sold nt Public Auction under
tho provisions of Section 17, I'.irt IV,
I.und Act, 1S9T, (Section 270 Revised
I.nvvs of Hawaii) the fcllonlng land.

301 0 acres, a Utile mora or less, oi
that laud near Walunae, Oahu, known
as tho Llmcstono and nilil to con
tain a large deposit of natural lime of
n high degiee of purit)

Upbet price $3010 00, plus cost of Pat-
ent nnd Stamp

Terms Cash, U S Gold Coin
Tor ,'ilans and further particulars ap'

ply at Olllco of Commissioner of Public
l.unds, Judiciary llulldlng, Honolulu

JAS V I'llAT'l.
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, Octobei 21th, 190G.

3522 Oct. 25, 27, Nov. 3. 10, 17, 2J.

SELF fflUHT IS

Isiued IN

PAPA1K0U

i

PRINCIPAL M'CHJSKCY INAUGUR.
ATC0 SYSTEM WHICH THAIN3
DOYS AND GIRLS IN DUTIES
OK CITIZENSHIP OVER 200

OFFICERS ARE ELECTED:

LAWS MADE AND ENFORCED

SPLENDID WORK TAKEN Cp ON
SUGGESTION CONTAINED IN
SIMILAR SCHEME TOLLOWCD
ON MAINLAND THE YOUNG

Hllo, Oct. 1C Pap.iikou siloul h'U
nude an Innovation In the conduct ol
Ihnl school by istabllihlng u sstiin
of self government v.lurpb the pupil?
itdmliilHter all their alf.iirs except thou
dlicctl) pKrtululng to work
and methods.

The pupils, two hundred twenty In
number, are no longer "children" but
"rltlzens" of n School-t'ount- for tlio
count) form of government similar to
Hut of counties In our territor) In

the pattern.
Win MtCluskey, tie principal, gave

nil account of his method before
meeting of the Hllo Teachers' Union '

held In tho High School on 1 rlda
the 12th Inst.

He ol died his nddrei with a strong
argument In favor of the adoption in
our r.chnols of some s)stem whereby
the coming citizens nny serve rouie
kind of apprenticeship before the) arc
intrusted with the government of u
nation.

"What would )Ou think." said the
spenkcr. 'of a St Iiwrenco Itlver pilot
who would take hU outig uppreuttru
Into a nautical hcIiooI on the wooly
slopes of tlio Adlrond.irks, there lo
tcacli him the navigation of that ma.
Jostle How of waters'' If tho object of
Amu can schools l In ir.i n for rt.
7ciikhli In a great Itcpubllc, the puplli
should embark on thu Snip of Slate for
their training as pilots of the same
itdovvn the waters of tho Political
Itlver,

"Instead of this, the )0,ith of our
land arc subjected to n I) ninny In our
schools moio nliject Hum that of whlil1
we lead In tlio World's history, und
this during the muft foiniallve period
of lift'. We as tnachtn me not "Riild
Ing" oili proiegns to ho self guvernliig,
we urn "czars" or "sultuns" and our
pupils nro not, "citizens" but "sub-
jects. '

'Organized self government Is not
natural tu mauklnd. (loud Mother
nature-- Is tho veriest t)innL The neut-
er lo her a people live, the more iiulo-er- a

tic Is their form of government. 'I hct
higher their ilvlllzutlou, the inoru do
they udopt populir forms We tench
our children that ltepublkanlsm Is the
nearest unnrouh to Ideal government
Hint the vvoilil has )ct known In this
plan every citizen is n '.Sovereign.' nml
teachers are the tutois of these suvei-elgn-

' tntelk-uu'i- l trnlntng Is not i rough
Industry and oliidliuco lo ist.ihllihci!
law- - must be Inculcated and vIiIoud
propcnsltlts illnilnatcd! niiv more-- , out
) until should uciiiliu u piiiiticul f mil- -

uarity

mid

Mr McCluski) called u mass meet- -
llig of his tiuclitrH und pupils unci kiv
them the "gift" of n charier derluilng
them cltlzeni of "Pupulkou School.
County" possetslng tho right to ad- -

minister llulr school affairs In such
manner ob to them might iscem best,

only lo tho regulations luld
down h) tho School I.uw. which Ilia
principal must sen enforced.

lly popular vote tho btnool-Coimt- y

ofllilals wero elected: a of nine
visors, Sheriff,

Judgo will

Hie

their election oinctr, with
uplifted solemnly promised In
tho presence Citizens study

charter, to leara his ami
it fear or favor In

return, tho citizens
und true lo thelf

officers, unci help them In the ills
charge of theli vuilous duties.

their first tho
visors ratified Slicrlff'H appoint-
ment his duties, laid out the boun-darl-

for tho nnd appointed
n superintendent Public Works lo
look after the School-Count- y property
und commissioner Health be
icsionslblo the of

body.

iiiciu i., iili cace tlio Su
far. Judg-iieiit- s

for
fiom

consent eli
at wrong placo and

the pled "not '
was

ham's work nftei
Tho

lu tile
tho i unit may

gulli)

Suffered Terribly from Ind-
igestion.

, Cured by Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

is with pleasure that I can
to the great benefit I derived from Hie lire
of Sarsaparilla. 1 suTered terribly
from Indigestion, and tried several medi-

cines without avail I was then
take

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
and after ulni; a few bottles lay Indiges-

tion was cured, came back,
and I was strong and hearty. is
tome an my old corn; hint
has not but I alavs keep a bot-

tle In the house, and when I feel at out
of sorts a few doses put trie right again
In quick order." V.. Fiskinjov, lit.
Torren;, 11.

There nro many imitation
Sarsaparillns.

Be euro you got "AYER'S."
Prepared liyDr.J.CAycr&Co .Uwcll.Mtis .U.S. A.

ATCaa r:X.L3, atbeitramlljrUsnllrt.

or Htnti.'.e law nny puul hir.cnt he
deems licit not less than u leprluiaiid
und not greiler than n deprivation of
tho rlgliti of citizenship Corporal
punlihinfiil Is of course prohibited
All puuIUiments mtiH be nppioved

principal befoit Into exeui
lion

The trial of Utile follow par-

ticular) pat'iitlc 1 In wiih u ol
icpcaled plead
Upon being nsked by the court wli.il
Im i for before sen-
tenced wan pronounced ho staled that
the guardian li id forbidden hie going
to nun leive Ol ino princip u i hci

Court In turn lold him that from nine
two ever) school day ho did not

to hlr hut to the gov-

ernment As this wn3 not his first
olfense he was nonlenced, hut It was
with trembling voice nnd e)es suffused
with dew tint the luilge did so The
Judge Ic it lupaiici-- hoy yearn
ud "nil the little

rono iiicun.
.McinberH ot both scxcj from six to

tool teen years were elected to olliee.
Mr MeCliiskc) ninuns that one
undesirable olilc-lu- l was elided or np- -
pointed, but only such In the
past n fide lit)

The .Superintendent of Public Works
has h) fur thu gu atest responslblllt).

,'lhut citric e r is ii Portuguese girl ol
and the nnd

which Hint lillngi
to the piifornnme her duties Is
admirable One supervisors six

ut the meetings of the boaid
mill e or nccond i them

llko u i un The input) Sheriff of thu
rifth is ii hoy six )eau
witli but know Kiigllsh,

I but he disc bui i,c his duties with
intclllKiliic- -

1 lie eillliiis me- - chosen fiom the llvo
of Hut shuol-eeiun- l) No

""" piejudhe was at the pop- -

'' "chool Thoei who In u few )iuis
J"1"1! decide tlie nf out nulluii
"r helug Inliodiietd intelligently .mil

" prailleui nnniier tu gov
'rnmoiil

"Thla v.ork, ' sayr, .Mr .Mcf'luskey, '
'"llsl "t ho undertaken lljhtl) It Is
'" ' children but u mctli
(id for leachciB, und entjlls upon them

vast un.oiint extra work, us does
metho Ileal teaching Thu teneliei

who turns over tlio guviiumiiil of his

hrst thoroughly familiarize himself
with In three
brandies he proper time to ml
his work Is with the Infancy of iho
teacher"

Apncyjoening

Mrs, Doris E, Paris

For Kidney and Bladder TroubUt
nr.LIEVE31N

DISCHARGES

nmnetr y
Jkmrt nftounttrtttt

with the machlner) of guveru- - euciioii nieie u no tinclenc) in
menu 'lhe uceiulrliig of this develops hcIiikiI-coiiii- government curd ct

quite im much us does Hie tits en graft nil Indications point
stud) of uny oilier art or bilenee" the success of tho s)str in at Panai- -

uuhject

Uoaid
Htipei a County Clerk, n 'liool lo thu children thinking lo be
a County Attorney, u nnd olupd of lespoiislblllly doom his
a County Clerk of the Couil. organized i mllrn woili to Ignominious f ilfure. As
lo euro out nil the functions) of gov "'" might our Ihlnk to up u time
eminent, legislative, Oicuithn und l,l,,, h) thmwlng Into u m inj-
udicial lenneitel woiku Thu leuehei muft

After each
hand6,

of .ill the to
tho dul) to
perform

pledged them-solv-

to bo lo)al
to

At meeting Supei.
tho

of
dlstilcts.

of

u of to
for sanitation the

to

years

all

lo

He

until

not

iihlllt)
of

Dlslilet of
of

In

n of
ull

lis
'I

to

county,
'Iho Sheriff is the chief eectitlvi nas returned from San Francisco and

ofllcer. He and bis corps of deputies wishes to announce that on Monday,
nro responsible for thu oide-- r of the October 15th, she will open an agency
county and the udmlnUtrutlon of iho for Dr- - c' E- - McLaln'a celebrated hair
luws und ordinances of the legislate t0"lcs creamo, etc., at 1156 FORT

They wero Instructed that It 8T'
M their duty lirat to udvlso and warn 8n'' yvl" ue prepared to give

that arraignment befoul thu clal tcalP treatment; also Facial Mas.
t out t Is u last usiii t No officer Is ul- - ,aDe and Manicuring
lowed to lay li.iuits on u citizen The
piocedure of the Court Is that of the

Com t of Tcnltoi) It
ligolds weekl) I't fluently

n on iulcnd.ii
luvo been rendered

only three absence school
without 0f principal, Inking
water the un.
authorized jilucklug of Hovveis Only
two of accused guilt)
One ucqiiued and the other

to an tihool
under Hie ilmp,i work sen-ten-

onij uno )ct Imposed al-
though subject ems
juoven or vlolutlns Common

"It testify

Ayer's

ny appetite
This

since,
returned,

A.

by
thu carried

n was
cite

had tfi a) himself

belong guardian

thirteen
uoj thirteen

nahive
show

thliteen,

of
cutH

motions

ledge
won-

derful

ilitle,i
evideu--

lopular

" muchliiu fur

government piocedtirii

WM

Couuty

let

without

Expert

Dbitrkt iho
sessions.

offtnsB

the

tho

"guilty

offender

RoomuvwII believed in tho Rough
RldorM? bus always been of tlio belle tlmt
people should nve nnd believes now In
simplified spelling

Simplified Smoke Saving Spells
Smoke

Rough Rider
5 Sent Segar

"Why?" "How?'' Occaucc you get a: good a cmokc for PIVE

CENTS as you usually do When paying 10 cento.

The filler Is made from regular lengthc of good quality to-

bacco.

The wrapper Is made from genuine Imported leaf.

The cigar keeps Its color and flavor.

The 'lait whiff Is as good as the first

WHY NOT THY ONE?

SOLC HONOLULU AGENTS

Fitzpatrick Bros,t
Comer Hotel and Fort

6 SPAVIN CURE C

San Franeltco.
Troy Chemical Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.

Dear Sire: About twp years auo a very fine, well bred mars I own
got whet seemed to be a Bad sprain of the off fore fetlock, whloh made her
very lame; I blistered her and let her run out for about four months, when
I took her up she was better but still lame and got vorse when worked. I

then tried another kind of blister with about the same results.
Last Spring I bought a bottle of your Save-th- e Hone from your agent

in this city. After treating the mare with this for about two weeks I

nave her some slow driving; she improved very much, and by the time I

had used up the bottle I wac able to drive her twenty or thirty miles with-
out any apparent bad effects. She now goes sound; I also with tho same
bottle removed two wind galls from her hind lege.

Hoping that this will be of some benefit to you, I am, your truly,
MARRTIN DURNELL, 401 California SL

Positively and permanently cures Spavin, Ringbone, Thoroughpln, Curb,
Splint, Capped Hock, Wind Puff, broken down, bowed or strained tendon or
any ease of lameness. Horse can bo worked as usual and vvlUi bouts, as
no haim will result from scaldlug of lmib or destruction of hair.

rvrv per bottle, with a written$5 'the best legal (silent could

be

gunrnntco, as to protect )OU as

TROY CHEMICAL CO., Bingharaton N. Y. rof;,Tv,
TRADE SUPPLIED BY HOLLISTER DRUG CO., HONOLULU Hawaii.

What A Burial Contract
Will DoFor You

Every man and woman In the Territory, whether rich or poor, should
become a member of the Harrison Mutual Burial Association.

A proper burial is assured every member.
In case of death, whether from accident or natural causes, a $100 fu-

neral Is given to Class A members, and a $53 funeral to Class members.
j Funeral services may held from
! Rooms, a relatives or friends may

binding

for all benefits from the moment they receive their membership certificate.
Any person in good health, from 1 to 70 yeara of age, Is eligible for

membership.
After payment of memberehlp fee, there Is no further cost than an oc-

casional small assessment to pay the share In the funeral expenses of
deceased member.

It Is the cheapest and most Important beneficiary ever offered to the
people.

Townsend Company
Ass n Undertakers

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, ALAKEA ST. near KING ST. Phone Main 411.

j

make It.

the home, or from the Association
wish. Members become fully protected

Tl 1C

ST, HONOLULU, T H

Schools, Restaurants. Caterers!
Your Attention, please!

This week Mrs KEARNS is silling
GOOD GUAVA JELLY at

Four Cents per Pound.
Any kind of containers will co.
Jelly WILL KEEP.

MRS. ANNIE KEARNS,
FACTORY, HOTEL

.'. war
MSfinrfA.simsrtiii
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ESTABLISHED IN 1SS8.

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS.

Commercial and I travelers
I Iters of Credit issued ol
Mi' Bank of Cdllforni.i arid

N. M. Rothschild &,Sori
London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company
and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

CJaus Cprcckele. Win. G. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, ! T. It.

Ban Frcnclac Agents Tbe No
fmla Nntlontl Bank of Bun I'mticltco

Crav Exchange on ttir Nevada, Na
tlonal Hani: of Sjii Kruticlsco.

London Tlio Union of 1 omlun und
Uwllli'c Italia., Ltd.

Bew York American Hicham,- Na
ttwul Hank.

CHIcatgo Corn Exchange National
Aae.

Porta Credit Lfunola.
Hontjkong and Yokohama Hong

kMf;tilNirrt;lial Ranking Corporation.
licvt, Zealand and Australia Itanl

at Kew Zealand and Bank of Auntia

..Victoria and Vancouver Dank of
IlrlttGh North America.

Durwlta recHved. Loans, made no
tyfiroTtil nccurlty. Commercial and
Trawlers' Credits Issued, 1Mb; of it
charttgo bonght and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted Fort

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

J HAWAII, LT

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... 120000
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
Prvcfdent Cecil Brown
Vice President..... ...M. P. Robinson
Bswhler v L. T. Peck

Corner rort Boat Kin 8tx
SAVINGS DEPOSITS roeetred and

Utaceat allowed lor yearly stouasKa ad
the) tad ot 4 VI per cent, per annvm

Kules and rsgulatlona furnlsbod
am asjpUtatlon,

TtoYofcoliaiiia Specie Bank. w.

ESTABLISHED U80.

Capital Subscribed. ...Vcn 24.00O.O03

Capital I'ald Up .. ...Yen 18.000,000

Itesurved Fund . .. ...Yin ,9,C00

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Bombay,
Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe. London,
Lyons, Nagasaki, Newchwang, New
7orlc, Peltlnn, San Francisco, Shaw
hal, Tientsin, Tolilo, Osaka.
Tim bank buys and receives for col

lection Iltllu 7 Exchange, Issues
Drafts and LotWu of Credit and trau
acts a general nanldng business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KINO ST.

Gatton, Neil! & Go.,
Limited,

LNCINEERP AND MACHINISTS,
CUEEN and RICHARDS STS.

Boilers with charcoal Iroi
or steel tuoes. general ah'p work.
Office, 248 QU'EN 8T., HONOLULU.

Cotton Bros &Co
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans and estimates furnished foi
all classes contracting work.

TEL. MAIN 245.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK, Honolulu.

William T. Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed.

C fbee 'Phone Blue 1001.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and
made to order. Boiler work

und WVETCD PIPE'S for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOD WORK, and repalrr
executed at shortest notice.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and In
vestment Securities.

Olflrc: Mclntyre Bldg., Honolulu, T.H.
P. O. BCX 265. PHONE MAIN 141.

V.-je-.- ,, ' ,

A TEMPTATION

Buy o pound of SWEET VIOLET
CREAMERY BUTTER today! then

BUY and BUY

and
BYE and BYE

you will always buy
SWEET VIOLET BUTTER.

Its use gives satisfaction; Its dell,

cate flavor It Irresistible; protected
against dirt and germs In a waxen
package with the mark of the VIO-

LETS on It.

C. Q. YEEH0PSC9.,
TEL. MAIN 251.

CREX

RUGS
Just Received per
Alameda a Large
Stock of Figured
and Plain Rugs.

ALL SIZES

Coyne Furniture Co

Limited.

UNION AND HOTEL STREETS

Our Soap
gets to the foundation of

the dirt and cleanses

thoroughly. There's noth-

ing superficial about Hon-

olulu-made Ooap,

S3.75
FOR A CASE

Delivered to Your Kitchen

Honolulu Soap
Works Co , Ltd.,

F. L. WALDRON, Ager.t

S. ICHIKI,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

cor. Emma and Beretanta Sts. Japan-
ese and Chinese Laborers Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-
taken. Telephone Blue 2181,

Worth Knowing
Tnat ill ren'o palates are pleasjd

with the (srr served by the

FAVORITE GROTTO

Corner HOTEL and BETHIL STS.

W. R. PATTERSON

General Contracting and Jobbing.
Housepalnting. Paperhanglng, Grain-

ing, Kalsomlnlng, Brick, Cement and
Stone Work. Shop with Whittle,- - the
sign painter, corner Hotel and Union
streets. PHONE MAIN 361.

TEL. MAIN 473.

For Japanese cooks, waiters, women
for housework and help for day work,
supplied on snort notice.
JAPANESE NEW HOTEL UNION,

LABOR OFFICE,

NUUANU STREET NEAR PAUAHI

HAVE YOU A SEWING MACHINE7

We buy, sell, exchange and repair
lewlng machines and parts.

CRANE & SPENCER SEWING MA- -

CHINE CO.,
TELEPHONE MAIN 494.

108 N. KING ST. P. O. BOX 549.

v&Jm 1Upr p
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Authorities Are Changing

Opinion Of Suffering Cuban

Bulletin Correspondent Tells of Cuban An-

nexation Progress Population of Island

Not Wholly Desirable NeiJPs Report On

Labor Conditions McCIeilan Works For

Lighthouses Peabody Not Held Respon

sible For Sheridan Wreck

Special Corrcsponiloiieu

Washington.
feeling growing Adtiiliils-trattv-

circle annexation
Cub:i being illumine
solution Cuban troubles. Dur-iii-

SpbiiIkIi Aini'llrun In-

habitants Cuba loulced
ri'lliii'd, pjtrlotli' people.

iiiucli ubuscel Spain.
United States HSFiiiiU'il Inti-

mate relations lslmiil lepub-lie- ,

roseate ('nli.in
iharactcr bunged. Alucrlc

Cuba relumed
country give thing

orahle lepnrt people there. In-

dication they would make
eirnblc citizens body pollile.

predominates
illation Inland Cuba,
unsuccessful iiiliiiIrilHtrutlf.il Piosi-den- t

l'alina represented only
white Cubans, minor-
ity, l'alina lacked force,

grasp situation, main
power necessary govern

clamoring elemeiitH which Hurroiinilecl
these elements

declare they accept an-

nexation United Slates except
basis Stutebood,

rights hovcrelgn Stale. I'nlll
they ilcniouM rated tbelr iihllliy

govern themselves, President
willing extend

privilege annexation. While
disorder pirvull within

Island, armed lories United
Stateu maintained (iovern-o- r

MuucHin, hiicteeded r

Tuft, relalueil uutlior-It-

piuvlnlonal (luveruor.
tharlcn Nclll, t;oiiiiiilHnlouer

liljor. licmii'd iauiililet
pageH, llulletlii lelim

third repun Condition
Labor Hawaii," document
remarkable roitcluslotix lenili- -

rd'un reatcon ararrlly
laboi Hawaii, attrlbiilliiK
waiian tlienmuUeM

many plantation laborerH
KiatliiK California other points

inaliiland. CnniiiilHsloucr Nt'lll

plantcm snlmldlze
emlnratlon companies, they

money
labor production.

l.ionc-- added wages Instead
IcIiik paid manner
wnlcli furmorly, Increase
might Milllclcnt only Induce

acthe IminlKiatlnn Jap.ni.
somewhat ire.i-ei.- t

migration Hawaii ('allfor-Ida.-

report further states there
tendency Ashnlc iiopuhitlon
drive wlile- - labor

commercial puimlii
I'.Iids. Jiipreliensl'in. which ex-

ists minds white population,
ivli'lo Imucluiiry
iral. order acquire appio-bende- d

cuntrul Hawaii, Asiatic
population have becoiiiu
dominant element
numbers. sccine

proportionate, share
wealth Terrltury beio.iio

BBjifjsfjaajsjifajsj

IL W A
11

.Stem 25rKili! fJr
fcVu,J:5:.-V.- y

.iw

n more permanent fu en in the point
latiou or the Islands

"Another aspect uf tlio labor tilttm-tiu- n

ns it nffectH the planters nrle
out of u preponderiiiii imieing their
labeners uf it hIiikIc nam, utility. Ah n
lesult of exclusion (if Chinese sine e

the supply or iuipoiled labor
tor the plantations u- - coiillued en-

tirely tu the Japanese- the Ii "gin
ln uf Korean Iniiuigiatluii win

brought about In IMC The .lap.ihe(o
have secured n prepunch mine among
the plantation workci- - uldch creates
herluu.i dllllrultleH of administration,
lenders the plantation liable to great
loss by sir licet), nild to i certain extent
takes nut uf the ban p, of overseers
und manucer.H the conned of ndmliiH
nation. "

The report further lutes that thus
far titrlkeg iuiiuiik Jupaiicvc have been
(onllnoil tu the plantations where local
lilleMinccs havo iiccune.l. but It Ii
mure ban probable that the strikes
will Ignore plantation huiuulurloH und

Ifviiiputhflk' strikes becouie cciiiiiiion
iiinu'ig tills dumlnntliiK class uf labor.

Aceonanylni; tin,' text of the report
there nre a series of tables showing
tlie distribution uf labor In Hawaii, nu
to natlunullty, sex, oce iip.il Ion, wages,
itc.

'I'h solution uf tin' l.ilor problem
in Hawaii, according to Commissioner
Nclll Is the estuhllsl nl of u perma-
nent resident labor supply. Special
1 Vein ul legislation lor .lie benefit of
lliiwullan planleru Is too unlikely, lis
the present tendency of American leg
Nation is towards luwi nslrlctlnr. tin
uilgratlon. Impurleil labor Is uilgrii
lory labor, an

'SnW.:f&

lerldeut
opportunity
bo ueld open to Immigrants. Tlie la
bor must be attached tu tlie country;
otherwise It will Imitate tlm Japan
ese mill migrate to the mainland.

reucbi-- mid Ihei icinsldei-utlon- s

offered nre Inli'iided lu bo sug-
gested rather than dogmatically Hint
ed. "Hut, says ( ummlskloner Nclll,
"they lest upon ulmervutluns Hindu In
iiuiiiy tropical countries mid nfter
coiiip.irlng diffeli'li. (budltlous uf sip
Vtu r piodiictlun."

Prlvatt! Secretary Oeo. I). McClel
tan bus exhausted ills efforts v.ltli tbn
Lighthouse. Hoard and Secretary Met- -

calf of the Department uf Commerce)
and Labor, to tlio iiromnt con- -

Btructlun of Ihe lighthouse fur Mnka-- I

pun Point, fur which an appropriation
uf $1.11,0(111. was made by Ihe Inst .

The Immediate nceesslty of u
light at this point was urged upon
both Ihe Secretary and Hie Hoard, and
it was explained that tlie absence ul
Mich u light was targily lospontdhlc
lor the .Manchuria going ashore uem
ItahhU island It wns semsjht tu havo
tlio work diiuo by day labor under the
supervision of Hie resident engineer
ol the Win Depaitment,. und therein
lvoIiI the delay Incident to aelvortlslm
for hhls and the letting uf construction
by contract, Tlie tinkers comprising
thu Iloaicl Inclined tu Hie latter plo-cra-

but In appreciation uf the ne-

cessity fur pioiupt action, agreed tu
tlie ereclluii of ii temporary beacon a'
Mnkapiiii Point, pending the imistliie

- 3

Inn oi a lighthouse!. To tni- end will
I'll i nine ti him been made of the res
idem engineer u Honolulu tu subiii
I'hiiis n nil spi t'llluitlons fur such n
l.eac.011. These plans nie evpccle.l
"Mil. ii a few davs, whin the Uoalc'
piomlM'S tu hasten tbo erection uf u
teinpurary beacon light and the prompt
le'tlni; uf the contract fur u periuu
Lent llghthuiiie.

Quaitei master (ieneral llumplire)
has re eel veil u fiihlcgium fioui .Manila
liifui ni'ng him that the lire on board
Hie iiiiiiMpurt Thomas has been exllii
giiUlieii ami that the datiiuge would
not iiggregate more than n lew bun-
dled dollars The damage tu the cargo

!! the destriirtlon uf seventy live
tons ul liny, which ignited from spoil

neons iiimhiistlou (leiieinl iiieiiiiiu- -

luy Is iiiucli pleiisetl with tlie reports
icvcUecl linlleatlng that the cliimngetKll,,Xi ,,,, by (bile
the H her ibni Is not as ureal ns I rst .... .... " .. . .. . ..
... ,. , .. ,, . . .. , ,.iiiei. Hccorciing iu ino leiiinouy ui nie.... .....,- - .......n -

Cuptaln l'eahody. 'he general disturb-- 1

Mliee tu uceiili nirreiits because of the
Chilean eiiitlupiake lielng held re- - j

sponsible for tlie accident. Similar lie- -

eldents to the Mnnchtma mid .Mull- -

golla eurruburute this liellef.
, ip.estluii bus arisen us lu the
lltI t uf imliti tin tftrs ( i ) it in it fitrlii- -..,,'""i,

lion for illllui I.. 11... K.V.,,.1 U,ll..
east uf the Cliuiinel wliaif. Ill the
Iniiguagi' uf lie1 statute, this uum of
money was uppiopriateil tu be used lu
lilllug In this rail "f i oin mntiTlals
Uow being tlreilged I rum the harbor nl
Honolulu". (Ieneral Alex. Miickenzlu.
I'lilef uf Kngltii'crs ul tbe War Depart
ci,-i- i t has gnii,e iloubtH ns lu use uf
this fund, since ihe ecimplctlein uf the
ilreelglug of Hie luirliui lie has there
lure submitted ihe matter to Cunip
tlullcr uf tlm Treusury Trncewell for
a legal construe Hon uf tlio clause III

ipi xllon. If tlie tatter decides the
Is still uvallahle, (Ieneral

Mackenzie promises lu expend thu
amount lu const rue ling n retnlnln
wall mid lllllng lu u fuitlier portion ii.'
Hie Naval Station.

Among the foreign Consular oil!
tern leceutly lee eignUcel by the Staid
Depailiuent. is the following nee

eiresentutle I' WOcloii. ('oil
sill (lenerul uf llelgliiiii. in Sun

mo lor the States of California, Ida-
ho, Montana. Nevada, Oregon, Utah
and Washington, and Ihe Territories
ol Arizona, Alaska and Hawaii

0(.10BR APPROVED

The bills for thu arlotis departments
of the county goternmeut approved last
light by the Heard uf Sunervli.urs
amounted to $l3.1t;t).i;i, uf which sum
J.. .11 went to the itullco depaitment
mid the bill was not cpicsttoucd by

iSupervlsnrMiK.re Tlio lire ileparlnif lit
loot: u smile ui .u,i..i..;-- j iiihi later ill
tbe meeting asked fur JI5UI' for Ihe
turrent month.

The fulluwlni; bill were oidercd
paid:
I'lxed salaries f 1.11711 00
Olllte clerks III II (III

County Auditor 120 00
County Attorney 73.1 IO

County Trvnsiiier .... U'O t(
ICreeier of Parks .... :on (,o

l'oiindmatr
"lie Department .... 3.003 3'J

IMcitrlr lights c.si r.'i
Police mid tlio alarm 111.-

-.
(iU

Knplukuil I'nrk :.., 73
Unai! Department ... 0311 0U

Polite Department 7.715 HO

County Kiiglneer 373 CO

(liirbagii Department Hid 00
ICwit road district 7.1 0U

Koolaiiloa No. 1 IU0 00
Keiolaiinokii load illstrlcl ... Ll.l HO

Walalaii in.id 047 nil

t 19.IC0 01

;Srr;(in bius for

Convincing
Experiment

Dr. Sabouraud of the Pasteur Institute, Paris, France,
Inoculated a rabbit with human dandrulf gerrn, and "in
between five and sU weeks," tays the official report of the
Pasteur Institute, "the rabbit was completely denuded,
In fact It had become entirely bald"

This experiment proves that dandruff Is a contagious
disease due to the presence of a mlcroblc growth in the
sebaceous glands of the scalp It also proves that unless
the formation of dandrulf Is stopped -- by destroying the
dandruff germ thai it will lead to falling "hair and In
curable baldness,

NEWBRO'S

HERPICIDE
Is the ORICINAL remedy that kills tlie dandruff germ,

and Its success in the treatment of dandrulf, itching ccaln
and falling hair Is olt times little short of marvelous.
Send for booklet,

At Drug Stores. Send 10c In stamps to The Herpicide
Co., Dept. N, Detroit, Mich., for a sample.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO SPECIAL AGENTS

Character

KNOX'S POPULARITY
NOT CHEAT

WITH POLICE JUDGE

'.Such dirty, d skunks an ou
ate about all this loiiiminilly can
Hand." said Judge Whitney yesterday
as be regretfull) cllsclinrKed "C'ul-oiie-

William Knox from custody
After many postponements Knox v.nsi

l.elllg tried em the cbniKe of lilivlllii
llireateiied to kill n man named (laU-- j
rlel. O.ibrled accused Knox uf having.

I

iiiieiiiiiieu iiiiiiitiaruie. with tlie liliilll- -

tlrfo ibiuaii,.r. , elrl uf about is or 1.1

latter, and alio of Ills wife anil the girl
,""1 up u muim iiihi uiriaieie-.- :

to kill (labrlel
On the witness stand Knox denied

tbe charge and nil the statements made
inalum him w.rlnilui ilitlirlel be .ild

., f , , ,f , , , , )a,
, .. . ,.., . .,,,

""" "I Itl Kill unci err since i

tliu plague be had been helping the
lamlly nut Knox admitted being at
the plaintiff's houre on the day III cpirs-Hu-

but Kahl thai be Just dropped tu
there on his way out lu no a native
un business Asked by Prosecuting
Attorney Ainlradc what was tbe lultlic
of tlie business, be replied that it was
I'Ulille.'il. "I didn't threaten (labrlel.
I e said. "I don't want to get Into iron
hie mi I can't vute em Nmciubor II. All
I inn going to vote too." And Knox
waved bin blind belligerently tow are
the Judge, who might feel disposed tu
deprive him uf exercising that pilv-lleg- e

uf American citizenship.
"Vnu are going to vole tlm Civic

ticket, I suppose," said Judge
dear, who was appearing for the de- -

ll'UM-

"I am tint." said Knox, Indignantly
"I noiild r.tlher die than vute for
llielil."

"Tills Isn't the first lime you have
been before me, Knox, on Ihe charge-'o- f

iilielue Imulllarlty with little girls,
l.l.l . .... .... l'l. I, ...... ,?.. .1....., ...... ,u .BUtll .ft,., fS" ,,,M,(t OIMIIU m.ll- l-

man is going to iick mo me uuu out
uf you -- and Ii will serve you right
Such dlity, low-lhe- d skunks us )ou me
about nil this community can Hand
lllseharged."

Knox's black face shone with the
sweat uf humiliation, U4 lie left the
loom. He is very popular with blue
elf. but nppaicnlly nut mi pnpular with

Judc.c Whitney.

r. . i rnilbKrfllP PninlTF3AN

"What Is the spirit uf San KrunrU-co?- "

sal el c J. iliitelilns, who re.enlly
letiimeil from a quick trip to Ihe
Coast. " llcre It Is" and be handed the
llulletlii mtin tbe following clipping
fioui tbe Argonaut. "That was read at
u dinner given at the Cosmoj Club mid
later at tlie l.ow Jinks uf the llohein-Ia- n

club. It expresses tbo sentiment
uf S.m Francisco tu tlio letter";

A ItilYML OPTIIi: IHMNS.
Put me somewhere west of Last street

where tbeie's nothing left but dust
And tlie boys urn nil mid

everything's gone bust;
Where tbn buildings standing there sort

uf blink and blindly stare
At the damnedest finest ruins ever

gazed un anywhere.
lliilly ruins, brick und wall, through

thu night I've beard you call. '

Surt uf sorry for each either, 'cause you
had to bum and full;

I'mm tbo Kerry to Van Ness you're u
mess.

Hut the ilumiieilest llnest ruins, nothing
inoiu mid nothing less.

Ami tlm Hubea they come
mid bunting souvenirs,

Ami thu fools they try tu tell us It'll
lake a hundred years

Ilefore wee're cen started, mid vvhj
don't we iiiinij tu Ihe

And build our homes In Oakland, on
the land they've got to gl?

Hot to give! Why ou my uoul, I would
rather bore, u hole)

And live right lu tlio.ie ashes than to
go to Oakland mole;

Anil If they'd give tlm pick uf their
buildings tine mid slick,

In those amticdest tlnest ruins. I would
in thiMe damnedest finest nilns, I

would rather be a brick

"JMf-'- For Rent" cards on aala at
s Bulletin oftlea

ATTRACTIONS
AT THE

ZOOKAIMUKI HEIGHTS.

ANY TIME -- g
JJV EVERY DAY

CAMERA OB8CURAI
HAWAIIAN GRA88 HUTSI
OPEN-AI- 8KATING RINKI
ANIMAL8, BIRDS, ETC., ETC.I

MUSIC SATURDAYS
AND 8UNDAY8I

DONT MI88 A QOOD TIMEI

(ywiwwwiiwwwKWtWMiw

Brushes

v,ill arrive on the

If you content

plate securing one, for

hair or clothes use,

postpone your purchase

for a few elayu.

Benson, Smith

& Go,. Ltd.

TVMwnAiwvAwwv

New Papeteries
In Fancy Boxes

If you like a pretty tint
in your correspondence
stationery you can get it
here this week.

FINE NEW LINE OF WHITIN'S
LINEN FINISH WRITING PAPERS

with envelopes to match
In fancy boxes.

ALL THE MOST POPULAR SHADES
AND MOST CORRECT SIZES.

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED.

ALEXANDER YOUNC BLDQ.

Markham's "Man with the Hoe" Is
not as well known an "The Man with
the Bill."

FOR

Bad Debt

Collections
SEND YOUR ACCOUNTS TO

Past Due Agency.
122 KING 3T. TEL. MAIN 371.

ON THE GROUND FLOOR.

ATTENTION!
May we have your attention

TO THE MANY ATTRACTIONS AT
HALEIWA7

The air Is always cool, the
bathing is excellent, the golf
links and tennis courts are
unsurpassed.

St. Clair Bidgood,
Managct

1H

We can be found at all hours of the
day at our office and by Phone Main
179 and ell hours of night by Phone
Blue 901.

HONOLULU UNDERTAKING CO.,
1120 FORT ST.

o FINE o

Japanese Goods
o A-T-

SAYEOUSA
NUUANU 8TREET. ,

DRY GOODSAND SHOES

WAH YIN6 CHONG CO,
KING ST., EWA SIDE MARKET.

WHILE IT LASTS, GOOD

Quava Jelly, 4c a Lb.

MRS KEAPsN'S
FACTORY HOTCL STREET

'PHONE BLUE 1411,

Horse Clipping
LUKE ROGERS Is back again from

Maul, clipping horses at the old stand,
corner Punchbowl and King Streets.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

'
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WANTS
The Little Ads with itie Big Results

Mae Poo , NSW TO-UA- Y, for New Ada.

WANTED
Roll top desk, state price Aililrt'HR

"K. " Ilulletlii, .lull) In

A press feeder. Apply at once to Hub
let In office. If

:.
SITUATION WANTED.

Uy Japanese expcrleiutil cool;, In prl
vate family Address llcorge lllra
oka, I' O Hoi 50. 3319 lw

II

TO LET.
Cool rooms, tiot and cold water, li-tri-

lights, shower and bath, at The
Majestic, Saibs block. ZiUX

Housekeeping rooms, "OB Quarry St
nr. Alapal, good view Jl" month

ui II

Cottage, housekeeping rooim. furnish-
ed, can sloe. At Cottage Oruvc.

3517 tr

Cottages la Cbrlstly I.ane. Apply
Wong Kwal, Smith St., mauka Hotel.

2 furnished front rooms at 1223 Km
ma lit,; rent reasonable 3401-t-

Newly furnished niosuulto proof rooms
at 84 Vineyard St 2728-- tl

STRAYED

Dirh-brow- horse muiked "A. 1'"
Kcward If returned to 1719 Nuuauil
Ave. 3523 lw

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers
tc. uiuuufactiircd by the llullellu Pub.

IIsIiIdk Company

BULLETIN ADS. PAY -I-1JC

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
MUSIC.

Mrs. Hodgson Teacher of piano and
singing. Studio: 213 Vlnenrd
street, near Kmina street Twenty
years' experlcnco In Knglnnd and
New Zealand. Method of teaching
ensures good touch, accurate time,
correct lingering nnd sympathetic1
expression, 3519-l-

Mr, Jaa. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
All orders should bn left at the Ha.
watlan News Co., Young bids. Phone
294 or Cottage No. 1, Hualelea Lawn,

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

for house-help- , phone White 2391, Ma-kil-

(Icnarnl employment Officii,
coi Pensacoln and llerctanla.

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

I Office Supplies
Hai it ever occurred to you tint
your office supplies are costing
you more than they should and
that you would save money and
get a better quality fiom ue?
We have

EVERYTHING

FOR THE OFFICE

Hawaiian Office

Specialty Co.
1'

5 --'v2

Clipping;
Horses handled with care. Called

for and returned,

Club Stables

Tel. Main 109

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.WplghtCo.

J LIMITED.
have opened a hnrseshoe-- '
Ing department In connec- -

tlon with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

shoer they ae pre-

pared to do all wHk In-

trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner. :: :: :: ::

Y. M. C. A. MEMBERSHIP
Costs $5. A Year,

It Includes gymnasium classes,
baths, reading room and library, so-

cials and entertainments, and other
things, with a good place to spend
your evenings,

HOTEL i. ALAKEA GTS,

POR RBNT
Furnished rooms. ltented to Biilt the

times. Helen's Comt, Adams I .a lie,
3512-t- f

Furnished room, 1 1.00, cool, mi car
line Phone 1C41 Dine 3021-t- t

ROM KALE.
r'tue toruer lot In MaKlkl. Curbing,

water, fnltt and ornamental trees
nd all Improvements. Two min-

utes' walk from can and Puuabou
College. Address It P.. this ufhre.

teal brought
established House"; The

fumlshvd J50. .Sheiwood tleorge
with 17 ommdng

Call Fori street. 3C tf Moore's
Fourth York,

lUO.OiiO nlneannle nlants uhd 100.000
ulncaiinle l(). to $20.

lUih). Address A. W i:.uucs,
Wahlawa.

The Kahuku Itanch, containing
1SI.00O with everything ex- -

cept tuy grip Apply Col. S.
Norris. 3408 tf

Squabs In any quantity. Knlinul.t
Heights .oi 3472 If

LOKI ,

Territorial warrant SU8 JIG IS

drawn In Tutor of llio. Matthias
Newell. Kinder Mildly at All

illtor's 3319 lw

branch- - J. Pawn Co., Port
St . opp. Culholli! Mission. 3C03 tf

and locki t. Hewuid if
left at this olllce 3523 lw

'

flEPAIRING.

Umbrellas brass pol
lshed. Tukatu, 12t4 Kurt

34C7tf

LOCKSMITH.

Hastings repairs of Lock,
Key. Music lioxei, Sbarpentau of
Kins Oitlery. Union

FURNITURE.

Mlrl U, f,.pnl',.r. --.
VVnlItenalr Cl.oUKMutl.llnr St lm

BAHBEH 8MOP.

or smooth call at
Crlterlou Shi. 1111 Part 3L

pROFESSHML BARDS

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D.
ftORTON BUILDINO. THIRD FLOOR.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

MITAMURA, OFFICE 1412
NUUANU ST.; CORNER VINE-
YARD; WHITE 151.

Have
You
A
Hobby ?

As every man ought to have
one, why collect postal
cards? thing that
is bound to last, because It Is
both Interesting and Instructi-
ve,

For who are collect-
ing postal we
very fine line of

POSTAL CARD ALBUMS

Various and qualities
to cult,

Honolulu Photo Supply Co,,

TORT STREET

EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC

rCL'UES

KNJ CURL YOURSELF

L'..
alu hum... lultdflllUKllOU..

?:..u.r.'u. or ..Uwuluul
! tIMljHlSilW l..,,,!,,.. I ,,rill.

BlE.atrr IU1.KIH.UM.

Hold by .MuaSltt.,
fur IIA, i.(S...III..M'.7i

BULLETIN Til

I SPORTS
f

DIAMOND HEADS ENTERTAIN

Tlint hthletle club known ns the
Diamond Heads icrlalnly liow
to enterltiln, and Jlnlti gave
last evening will long be remembered
by who were ortmmte enough
to on band There were no ladles
on hand to mar the good time and thu

went Into thu merrymaking
(III

At sports were on
hand to participate in the good
things that Diamonds bad to oiler
In way of lelreshments, fiiumuk- -

lug, turds and obi thing thai
toes tn make up good

Thcro wag Jus enough oil on tap to

keep evcrjoiie In a cood btiiuor
whole of the llio present wore

ruillcs
Home of the stunts Introduced were

was good uud Al. tnoilu n jimmy
llrltt mid Hal NClson went throo
lotinds to a druw nmnngst wildest

thing and down tint
The old "Popular ,0M,0 ork fight between Dave

40 Keut per and Clark was vol)
month J ears' to run and Clark Ik now the chain- -

at plou cork of club. Al.
No 41D St., New

stools Price
per

great
acres,

ruck.

No. for

have
olllce.

No Carlo

('old chain

and
St.

See for

Itear drill

nr.!.!--

Co
King

a nle, shave

8.

DR T.

TEL.

not
It's a new

those
cards have a

sizes

IUu
UrlUliu..

,,.
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s

know
the they

those
b?

boys full

leant K.n good
mauy

the
the

every
a tlm.

and
the

lilt,

the

'the
rooms.

lease
DM the

story

the

Kong, iiancc ami siory
kept the boys well amused until n late
hour, when the good llmo broke up
and all took their departure, branding
me aiiaininu in im- - iii-- i nun -- "
In Id In Honolulu In many a day. The
lieu llllle lliai III" uiuimiiiii mans
gle n Jinks the biincU will all get lu
line lo reiehe a hid.

following Is the program that vwu

lendered
Instrumental Selection

1). II. All). Quintet Club
Solo lid.
Comic Sous, "Kllbloe"

Hon. W Huttersley
Cotnle Stunt M. Moore
lloxlng limit (3 lounils)

Jordan and Sm the
Song. "The Hanks or the Wabash"

II. M. Aros
Aciomp.inlst, Hun. W. Hattersley.

X) lophouo Solo U. tlriinu
Solo Hugene Allen
Cock llghlliie Chnniplonshlii

.. David Sherwood vs. Challengers'
Song ,l. O'Dowda
liiHliuiiieulal Solo l bagpipe)

Hob Kiuiler
Snug A. Mori Ins

Quartet Ueaha llrotheis
Hong Archly Itobeitson
rilialu D II. Atli. Quln'el Cluli

tWlJJEli'lnEEl

The llrst liieetlng ever; held lu Ho
nolulii by hw limners tool; plaiu nt
Prof. It. A. WoodH' quaitcis lu the
Young Hotel lust evening and owry
man who had rcceuca a uoiuu was
uu hand and deeply interested In the
lormiitlou of thu proposed club.

Tlinso picsent last evening weie
l"'' '" laV" B" "iail U """"' f'""
'"en.selves lu the water and are Iho

v' l,',l laWM '" "UWa"' 'lll,, l,'U"- -

, lrllt ,,.,, ,(lr l8 Hwlmintrs. so lli.ixe
H,m nUl.lllU, t,iB meelliii: must liae
uimh nblllty.

The uhiii of tho club uan im.llmd
by Jess Woods, who unhl III pall Hint
Hie meeting was i ailed to consider Iho
piopoidllou of forming n swlmiiilui;
dull in Honolulu, mo niijeei in wuiiii
would be lo cm (Mirage and fuller
aquatic spoils lu this lty. II was
proposed to organize a nun m only
tho best talent and charter memheia
would be (lumen amongst thne whe
had r.l ready made u name for them
Eclu'ii III the wnler. Any new niim
bers seeking ndmlsHlun lo thu iluli
must qunllfy by exhibiting before n
membership coiumlltee. It was pro- -

immciI to barge II per inuulli nuts to
dub members uud this money lo go
to the Ho el llaths, but eath member
wus lo furnish Ills own Bull, a legula- -

tlou suit to bu udopted b) the lull.
Annual swimming mcels would be
held nnd exhibitions wheuewr thu
iluli saw lit, Kvery member would
he ((impelled to show- - up lit tho exhi-
bitions, or bu expelled from the club.

A commlttCQ on s consisting
of !((. P. Cooke, Krnest Kopku und
Jess Woods wns appointed, and this
saniu lommltteo wus to look into the
matter of suits uud loport at llio next
meeting on Wodlifsday night.

Following aru tho hoys who wero at
this llrst meeting: Will Dixon, Will
ltoth, W. I.. I.yle, Will Campbell. e

llobeitson, Percy Koss, Tom Hns-tai-

W. M. Cooper, Hrueat Kopke, I..
Cuiihii, (leo. Crazier, Geo. I'retdh, Pe-

ter imiiou, Curl Ohs, Hurry Tonilius,
(leo. Cooke, Pior, Woods und Jess
Woods.

It ti It
The ho)s at Oahu College are form-

ing a swimming club and will put u
relay team lu thu field. Tliosu boys
have their own tank und aru lu a u

to get ull tho practice they de-

sire. The two Cooper hoys mo both
fuM men uud with otheis at this
tiliool they can git together a liarif
team to beat.

ti it it
The Idea of putting lu a swimming

pool by the Kapld Tiauslt (ustiud of
a gym. Is being (oiisldeied, The cur
peoplo huvu their own well uud a tank
next to the club house on Ileretuulit
stieet Is proposed. It Is argued that
nppaiatun (ouhl bo put over and
mound I lie pool ami In this way they
would have a g)iu. and a pool togeth-
er. It Is proposed to put in a no foot
luuk, Tlie Transit hoys ute right lu
kpoit uud will try to turn out boiuu
kwllll iners,

tt tt it
Thu Diamond Heads have sent for

swimming soils In which to tact their
reiay nam.

it tt tt

imraiuiiEY
Mr I" Oroas of Iho wlielciis bus

made a proposition to thu Hotel
U.itliH to place howling ulleys lu llio
kilter's new building on Hotel stieet.
The piopoaltlun la looked upon with

SATUHDAT.

imucli favor by the director of tho
llaths nnil tho chances arc mat me
deal will go through. This would
r.galu give the Honolulu public a
chance to Indulge lu mis popular
Hiort. Howling Is still ery live on
tlie roast and with siicn a piace as
Mr. Crnis now suggestH and In this
location tho nlles would surely be a
mccess, After bowling, a person
(iiiild tnko a dip In the pool mid be
lefrethed, It would also glvo the
dies a chance to howl, as on ladles ,
day they would liavu exclusive nc,'
cess to the building

Mr. Cross founerly conducted the
low ling alleys on Alakea street.
JJowlers will be Interested to hear
that they will again lime a chance at
the game.

HOWFOtHWE
The Queen street rink will open on

Saturday next and then the whole
town will roll. Most every one In tho
city will have wheels and tho skating..,,, .. ........i.. .i n t...i.t it.
? I?"' t ' . r 'haVT in. cd
through tho summer and Bknters have
liml a chance to rest up nnd prepare
foi thu winter's nport. Tho rink will i

he nut III first-clas- s shanc.
Many an ambitious skater will

bump the floor on the opening night
u

WtllU WAV

Tams cnntalned by It. do II. laiyard
and Stanley Ilea id nunc will swat the
ciliket ball In the last game oi tue
seanni today, Thu gome will bo play-

ed on the Mnklkl grounds. Players
li oni thu ships Aoteu uud Hestorer
will take a hand In the game

Lubricant will be on hand In l.egi
end thoie liavlne dry spots can keep
i ool

warn
The Diamond Heads and Mnllcn

meet In u practise game of football at
the Itaseball Park today at 3:30 p. m.

it n u

NEITHERSIDE SdlRES

A t gridiron batllo took
phue uu the Oahu cumpils yesterday
nfteruoon and' the SI. Louis and High
School lads struggled with the pig-(ki- n

for two halu'S, but neither side
wus nhlo to cross the line.

The II, S..teuin had a shado thu
best of It .during the Hint half uf the
game. In tho reioud half the hi'.
Uiula lads woke up mid did goon
work.

SQUARE DEAL
(or cvciy

MAN AND BOY

The gamo was a very exciting one 'ond wns well contested.
tt Xt tt ,

H8BR0N OP (0i
I

Honolulu, T. II., Oct. 23, 190(1.
Mr. ChaB. II. WIIboii, Chairman Trus oftees lor Hawaiian Chnllcngo Cup,

City.
Dcnr Hlr: As 1 hnvo disposed of

tny yacht Gladys, with which I had
the honor of winning tho celebrated
Hawaiian Challenge Cup, September
J.1, 1899, 1 consider It pioper to return
Iho cup to the tiua.cea, ns t have no

ncht nt present to defend n challenge.
Would suggest thul the cup be put

tip for a luce In the near future, ns wo
n new yacht bete, the Kauolel,

which, with her time nllownnce under
the rules for competing for tho cup,
might make u very Interesting nnd
rlose contest. Yours very truly,

T. V. HOIlllON.
This Is the letter written by Mr. I lo

in on to Chns, li. Wilson nnd is selr
explanatory

Tho llanallun Challenge Cup Is one
of the most valuable yachting prizes
lu Hawaii ami llohrou has held the
mine for neen years, nnd now that
lie hns sold the (Hattys he has no cratt
with which to deleud the cup.

The first rncc for this cup took
placo lu 18S9, tho llenlanl, sailed by
Frank M. Hatch, winning the lace.

.The IIp.I.1.1 won again In 1891 Along
tame tho Uontile Dundee, a Plfe cutter
from Scotland, and took the cup eas-
ily from the Hawaii and llcalnnl.

In 1899 Mr, llobron put tho (llndys
up against the Scotch boat and took
the cup In tho fast time of 3 hours 16
inlnntc-- ami 15 seconds, llobron has
held the cup since.

II It II

D. I VS.

Tomorrow ut 2 o'clock the Motmpol
Itans and Diamond Heads cross bals
lu the llrst game of tho liamploushlp
rerles of the Winter League. It Is
going to he a struggle for blood and
thu team thai wins will realize that It

has been lu a ball gnme.
The haltcrlCii that will work tomor-

row are: Hiilchers lliishnell and Lu
nine. Diamond Heads ChllllnKWorth
and Modes,

It it It

A. V Dowues, a local pin knight,
equaled the world's howling record on
Hie llltrlchs alleys the other uvcnltM
by rolling u petfeU score. He Hindu
twelve of the prettle.it strikes one
would ever want to see. At no time
during tho game did he fall to hit the
head pin perfect, nsiiirlng him of n
clear sweep.

Dowues uses what Is commonly
known among bowling fans us the "re-ers- ii

cure." He starts his hall fioni
the ilglit-hi- corner of the alley, and
when within ubout ten feet fmm tho
pins It takei a straight line for the
head pin. This is n stylo used by many

S

How?

of the Knstern bowling champions and
has proved very effective.

Previous to thu great score of,
Down 9 Pete flertelsen held the alley
record with 290 pins. The alley Is reg.
illation In every respect and Downc3'
performance will be marked down In
bowling history with the "300" games

"Sol" Hnes nnd Arthur Thorpe, re
corded In this city before the earth
quake

It II n
TEAM

Chicago, Oct. 6. A critic picks the
tollowlng liaselull Club.

Chase, New York Americans, llrxl
l.aie; Uijole, Cleveland, second base;
Wagner, Pittsburg, shortstop; Devlin,
New York Nationals, third base; Stone,
St. I.0.1IH Americans, left field; Sey-

mour, New York Nntlonnls, center field;
Keeler, Net York Americans, right
Held; Hresnnhau, New York Nationals;
Kllug. Chicago Nationals, catchers;
Mathewron, New York Nationals; Wnd-f.el- l,

Philadelphia Americans; Walsh,
Chlcjgo Americans Yotmc, iloston
Nationals, pitcher. '

It It H

WRECK AT WAIKIKI

The yacht Hester 1.., owned by Law.
renco Kerr, broke her anchor chains
mid dtlfted ashore opposite tho resi-
dence of Mr. Prank II list ace at Wal-klk- l

early this morning. Tom tins- -

tacc, seeing the danger she was In,
lost no time In attempting to save her
and, with a few hours' hard pulling,
tloated her successfully.

The boat teems very little damaged
and no doubt will be ready tomonow-fo- r

her usual Sunday sail.
Tho question of salvage will he set

tied later.

Jeff has announced hla return lo I In

iJiud of the Scrambled Pate, but the
Inhabitants have only worked np
enough enthusiasm to greet his reap,
pearance with wild outbursts of silence.
Whenever Jeff Is mentioned the list of
heavies now aspiring to the title takes
on the appearance of tho death column.

There Is absolutely nothing doing
for tho big fellow ns far ns heavyweight
hoipltallty Is concerned, and he Is
forced to retire to the seclusion of the
alfalfa lne and pour forth the

btralus of that pathetic little
ballad entitled "The gentle fall Is fall-

ing nnd tho lemons ure In bloom."
As the eminent philosopher Joe Fail.

!sh used to say, "It takes two to make
n fight." there U very little likelihood
of the champion hooking up with any
of the "big men now clamoring for
lecognitiou and inazumu. If the
adage said that It takes ilx to coax 011

the gate receipts, Jeffries might hae b
thanco of getting u match. Any the
)ieales pitted against the radlsh-ralte- r

would probably last long enough lo
make It worth while for some enter

SUITS OF
LONGEVITY

AT
SHORT PRICES

Tel. Main 171

P.O. Box 40
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Swell Stylish Suits
$8.50 up to $22.50

Our Latest Suit Suits
It is an exhibit ton of Authoritative Fashion and represents the agKrewive

efforts of our lmyvr in New York. The garments come in three-liutlo- sinle-hrcaste- il

Sacks anil enihrace a combination of gruci; comfort ami style an indi-

viduality- that places them in a separate and distinct class.

They are neither loose nor tii;lit; neither too long nor loo short; carry a

kipel that is the "Standard" of all suits marked Cilohe Clothing Co., Honolulu,
II, T and jivc evidence of the exchiMVcticss of the makci's creative genius.

The Fabrics represent the fiue..t productions of the best mills Fancy Wors-

teds, Cheviots, Tweeds, and Cassimetes. It is a garment which has all the new
kinks and equal to the smartest garment on earth.

We can fit and snil you on orders received by mail. Perhaps you don't think
so hut we're anxious to prove it. Drop us a postal card with your address and
the one woul "How?" on it, and we'll tell you h return mail HOW we do it.
This will not obligate jour ordering fiom us.

64 Hotel Street
IWWWWtA'VlJWIW'ailHft'eWIWt

IriliiGAIII

prising light promoter, or a flock of
piano-move- nrmed with coupling-plu- s

lined up ugalnst JefT would fur-

nish an Interesting spectacle for a few
brief moments. Howeer, It would bo
ndvlsable to have, the Coroner's Jury
at the ringside to Insure Justice to (lie

lelatlves of the deceased piano-mover- s

when the cruel war was over.
Otherwise any match with Jeff ns

one of thu principle Is as far removed
from thu tenlnis of possibility as
robcr brcalh Is from Deacon Jones.

The light fan Is of necessity becom-
ing n regular pill roller. Of late he has
been hitting the pipe So hard that he
In rapidly becomlnt! n pronounced (lend.
Jeff handed him tho
pill, he took a few puffs und saw the
big fanner's hairy form bobbing hither
uud thither within thu roped arena.
Then the pipe went out The light en-

thusiast wus then slipped to the
pill nnd nnd he spent a

lew nngellc moments dreaming of a
beautiful 'Ihiiiiksglvlug afteriioou at
C0I1110. Then u gust of wind came
along and Rtnotheied the fumes. He
1c now In full poiscsclou of his facul- - 4

ties and realizes the truth of the old
saying, "Put not your trust In the
hull."

IMdie (Iraney now lias an option on
O'Urlen's cervices for the mouth of

nnd it Is hoped that he will
succeed In making 11 match.

H It It
A Riiiiptemeiit Issued by Lloyd's for

tlie months of January, l'ebruary und
March of this year, shows that for thu
mouths mentioned four steamships and
twtnty-on- o sailing easels were brok-
en up or condemned, two steamers and
lour sailing vessels were burnt, seven
steamers and nlnu snlllng essels were
lost by collision, live steamers and
eight sailing vessels foundered, two
sailing vessels weru . and, for want
of definite Information, cannot he other-
wise clasMflcd; cleeu steamers and
eleven sailing vessels were missing,
fifty-tw- o steamers nnd forty-fou- r snll-
lng essels wero wrecked. TIip totals
are eighty-on- e steamers and 104 nail-
ing vessels lost. Pour of the steamers
nnd twenty-fou- r of the sailing essels
were American.

it it ti

I JEFFftlES

Oakland, Sept. Hilly
Dclaney does not put any stock into the
dispatches from Ixm Angeles lo thu ef-

fect that lllg Jim Jem lea Is refuting
previous Interviews regarding his deci-
sion to the squared circle and
take on any (outers that the world

When nuked his opinion about
tho iuidilcu switch this morning, Hilly
said:

".Some ono that don't want to see Jeff
make money ban evidently gotten to his
ear. Surely no friend would ask Jen
lo sidestep nil opportunity to make, u
fortune and without taking u chance."

"Hut Hill, how ubout tho report that
Mrs. Jeff Is responsible for tho switch?"
was asked tho veteran manager.

'Well,' nnd Hill gave his gum an
extra crunch with his white teeth.

Well, If Jeff will allow even his wife
to Inerfere with his business, it Is

In the lighting business," nnd
he turned tho conversation to his other
lighter, Al Kauffinan.

"Kauffniaii is to meet Jack Johnson,
by the way," ho continued. "I received
a telegram from Hob Deady of Phila-
delphia lat,t night, staling that ho had
matched Al with Johnson, the colored
fellow, who many regard as tint most
fonnldablu heavyweight In thu world.
Knuffnian Is taking Johnum on on ac-

count of the criticism and the accusing
of Ills backing out of a match with
Hums. Uy meeting Johnson, KuufT-ma-n

Is putting himself in a position
which, lu tho eyes of thu public, puts
liimon tho top of (ho pugilistic henp."

The Expert Dentists
have returned with new apptlanrea
adapted for tho patient's comfort.

High Class Workmanship al LOW

PRICES. .Lj,.j
Absolutely painless extraction.
Office open 8 a, m. to G p. m.j Sun-

day: 9 a. m. to 12 m.

Call at 21D HOTEL ST., ARLING-

TON BLOCK, opposite Young Hotel.

Dr. F. L. Ferguson,.D.D.S.

Begin Wearing

Autumn Shades
With the earning of Fall even In

this climate fashion decrees tho
changing of men's suits from the ligh-
ter colors to the darker.

We considered the Autumn'a com-
ingperhaps you didn't and purchas-
ed a handsome otock of dark suitings
of worsteds and cheviots In many dif-
ferent patterns.

If you order your fall suit from ua
It will embody atl the latest styles
adapted to your particular measure.
To regular customers we are known
as "TAILORS WHO FIT."

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
62 King St.

PHONE BLUE 2741. P. O. Box 888.

ICB
manufactured from pure distilled wa-
ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,
Kewalo, Telephone Blue 3151.

Wank books of all sorts, ledgers
etc , manufactured by the Dullotln Pub.
Unking Uouipauy.

JHd 4.tL iwtmtMtiitahfiAtAtvA u. k

l a. ,ihi "lTf SISWR"
fe. r furmvmtK'" irsuwUt
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Probate Notices.

Peilt for Administration
Julia Atone petitions Hint letter of

administration to lllahnp Trust , , , , , , avdCo Ltd., on es ato Chun Afoi ut.frc ,,PCcmuP, ..
inirHinin :i a. . . . .Hearing Nov,
JUdKO Do Holt.

10,

!. ..!. i.- -. 1.11
of,a:,,n,1i'a,ra,B.onPrK,s;iero Hal. ft' o n.cd wllh Smith & Lewis

on estate of lllpnolyto Jnoucn, .lutes
late. Hearing Nov. B, 9 a. in.. .IuiIro
I)e Holt.
Petition far Probate of Will

Knopumomona (k) petitions for pro-
bate will of Kckaptt (w) nnd that
tetters tcstnmentnry issue to Mm.
Hearing Nov. 2(1, 9 a. m. Judge Do
nolt.

I.. Ancrlmch petitions tor probata
of will of Kvn Hammer and that let-
ters testamentary Issue to .las. Stein-c- r

and himself. Hearing Nov. 19, 9
o. m. Judge Do Holt.

Joao Ferrclra Rosa petitions that let
ters administration issue to lilm en

Day,
It. Day,

1)ilyt
of m.

m.
01

W w!

of

It.

of

Joe

ol

in

frnm

estate of Maria Rosa Jesus. Intestate. ,je .. Dickey, ndmlulstra.or with - -

9, 9 a. m. Judge Do Holt. J of estntc of S. T. Alex- - t HC iCr trTAmos petitions that letters nt,der. for final A I 1 I
of issue to A. Nov. l"
brlnha on estate of I.ouls Costu, , m. Nn-rir- r

Nov. B, 10 m. I

I estate of llernhard petitions jq INSPECTORS OF
petitions Probate or mini nrcuiimiiiK " iiikciiiuki'.

(ico. II. Wllliains for lint--
bate of that letters

issue to him on estato of W. I).
Schmidt. Nov. li, 10 a. m.
Judgo Parsons

Al probate of vembcr 13. 10 . in.
of C. Ako that Icifrs
Issue to Mm. Hearing 31, 9 in,
Judge Malhenmntin.

Notices to Creditors.

J. P. Dlas, eslnlc of
Hotelho, ndvcrllscs for

claims to filed with him heforfl
March 27.

W. V. Pogue, administrator estato
Walter II. Plrkett, advertises for

claims to filed with him beforo
March in.

estnlo iii ..iiiii.
them beforo April

Strauch, administrator es-

tate Henry Olh.ion
rlalms bcfoio
April

Haneberg, administrator estatn
Ahlo, advertises rlalms

beforo

her

nnd

will.

will and

and
Oct.

By

, ,

be llled l'l,n
.

with IK.

P. R.
of for

lo lip. filed with III in
29.

A.
of I,. for lo

filed with htm II.
Pacllle

Hush, claims
Estate, petitions

Judgu

nobert Ksrrest, administrator
advertises for claims

beforo
Alana Keola, administratrix

estate of James Alana, advertises

cemher Hawaii-- i

claims beforo auitlon

DurKli
Smith,

beforo

million

Antono Perry
before

Henry Gllfs, the

filed

II.

tho

John

Inir

Nov. nr
da

ior
no

V. II.
final

and
K.

bo

bo

will

and

and
Oct. 29,

I'm- - and
and

will
Del.

and

iiiikc
tn.

I!,

to
of Nov. 1:30
to bo filed with him Jan. 17. for

title
of to laud on load lo

lo be filed him lug 2, in,
Keh. cr.

T.
of Id

bo filed with 24.
Rita

for

Nov.

filed with her by W.
nnd vvlfo nnd

P. - ,.,
of A. P. It. bo mid nui (Ion

bo filed with him riinuiH Nov.
30. 12 in.

0. by
late of for W. O.

bo filed him De-- , S,3, on
2" '"'"' "'" '"' !t ,11"'

nt rooms No

tato of J, dn
to bo filed with

A. of

lip

will

II.

liiiltrn

M.

be

tillp

1:30

Jan.

to,

'"'''
da

nt will bo soldof for
to be filed 2i auitlon

14.
the

Hongn. for At Nov. 1

he with him .. will
H'" nuctlon nt

tor will of J'l Oct.
.j...h... kell

riliaiKIC. BIIHIIIBkD ., ... I...I.. .I....I
tn be filed beforo De

cember 6.
II. Trent,

of for
claims to he filed him

in.
Emma estate

of for claims
to he (lied Henry Smith boforo

14.
K. with

will of of 8.
for clnlms to bo filed with

hln 10.
A. 0. M. and Jas.

E, for all duo
of to bo at

Enos' store, 'March 1G.

Bv Executor
Alfred W of

Joseph !'. Hanlcy, for
rlalms to bo filed with him J

April If.
Gcorgo II. will of

for claims
be filed with his bcfoio
April 9.

J. O. Carter, executor will of
Amelia Richardson, for

to be filed with him before
April

I.. It. , r will Mi
iiel fer lo b"

with him bcfoiu
of

tho will of Matilda
for to bo filed with Co.
beforo Apt II

Molrnlf. estato of
Emma Mvtcalf Ikalka, for
claims to be filed with her

before March

8. executrix estate
nf E. for
claims to be filed with W. O. Smith
before March

of Augustlno
for all claims In be filed with

S

A. 0 of

..Vto.LK..'&tt&.-.- : oU&kiK.w.'i.v

Kmlly Foster executrix estate
of Krnncls advertises for
rlalms to
before Jan. 1C.

Kr. Valentin, oxoeutnr of
Steward, for

wlchman, executor
Hsttle

Bv

on

I',
I,.

U fori
rlalms Hunallaii key i

Club to filed with 'I lioinrson &
demons liefoio 1.

iiv hi:ki:iii:i:

Petitions for Hearing

Administrator's Petition.
A. Palmer,

Clinton Willis, for
flnnl accounting and

n i

Hearing m nnnrxcd
j accounting OY IjlJKH

administration Ca- - Hearing
Robinson.

Intestate. n. .Madcllno Hergcnsen. ndmlnlstralrlx
Kcpolkal. ELECTION.

for
petitions

testament-nr- y

Hearing

Judgo

n.

Administrator
administrator

Antonla

Administrators

Hearing isov. .u, :i a. m.

of petitions for n- c-

counllug discharge. Hearing ?- -

C. petitions for will

of

advertises

Hawaiian Trust executor
Jamet Dean, final account-
ing Hearing .",

9 a. m. Judge Do
Aulonlii administrator

of (lullhermlna Antonio, petition
final accounting

Hearing 9 n. ni. Judgo De Hull.

Tenders

dredging
between Klnnii

a' ollico Supl. Public Works)
31, 2 m.

l.iylug

Yoshlkl advertise for claims to '"1 'N""a'"! "''T'". "'". iUZ?,
ill ill I mini

Works, Nov. ., 12

Land Court
W for

((inlln.illim and regis) ration of title
Kisser, ndmlnlotrator estnte bind on Heights.

Jnmcs advertises fur 2. p. in Weaver,
beforo Atherlon Ltd.,

David administrator cMntn fonflrmntlon and regit t ration of
James advertises for Pall.

with before Nov. p. Wcav
S.

o

Kckoa,
him

rlalms

John

Alchcul-- i

Parsons.

vvbnrves

hauling

t'.istle. trustee,

Robert

D.ivton,
Nuuanii

claims

Sales.

lob, before Do-- Httgo nude K. Nahalau
7. to Theestate n.veM,,,,. selUK

O. Splnola. advertises for Koxvnld. will nt
to it .Morguu'u

comber
Arthur EodgliiB. administrator es--i Mortgage made I.. In

Ilndglns, recorded In l.lber 232,

claims to with 2S0 covering PiiikIi-cemhe-

''' ' l'"1'"1'
Marla'J." Sllva. cR.!'lou Morgan's

Sllva, advertises for
rlalms

December 20.

v 3, 12 in.

At Nov. 12 in.
InleicHl of .1. P. pinii- -

estato Harold' Ollc. advertise:, c' Nlolapn.

claims with him beforo Illl- - lor for

cember 'i-M- ..

Yoshlgu Hongo. of Loinmlsoloners' Sale,

of Umazn advertise 3.

claims to hied beforn w. .Commlaslmier . I. Slmontoii
29 al l'"1'"'' laud Kup.i

Mortc, admlnlstra- - ...
with annexed Francisco MY ImlMliiB. I... m.

i.-- I... i..o r,.. Commissioner Slinonlon will. ...Ill IU, .... ,,,.. , , ,...
claims with him

Richard administrator es-

tate Dale MrAlpInn, advertises
before

Nov.
Kepon, administratrix

Robert Kepoo, advertises
with

Nov.
Wm. Saftcry, administrator

annexed osttrtc Kuhule,
advertises

before Nov.
Dickens, J. VIvob

Coke advertise
estate Augustine Enos. paid

Walliiku,

Cnrter, executor estato
advertises

bcfoio

Picric, exeiutor
Pavld Plcicc. advertises to

nllorney

Akaua
ndvertlhcs

claims
9.

Med!' cv-iit- i nt
Sllva, adverthu il.ilnu

llled Apill 9.

Julia Elizabeth limbos, oxecutrlx
Hughes, advertises

claims Trent &
2.

Allco executrix
adveillHes

'

ut'ornrji..
Thompson & demons,
?7.

Bertha Tavlor,
William Taylor, advertises

20.
Executors estatn

adveillse
them before March

M Robertson executor the

wllh attornoja

Rev.
Catlierltio ndvcrtlsea

ramie
Wlchman. rolvprtlacs for

Aaelnnee,
Clarcnro ('inbbo ndcrlles

against
bo"'

Nov.

administrator ci-
tato petitions

discharge. Hoar- -

llnr.lv.

petitions
discharge.

.iiiugo
Holt.

Shlpinan. administrator eslntc
(w.),

Co., id
petitions for

discharge.
Holt.

Corrclro.

dhchnrgc

excavating
l.lkellkf

close

llility-ln.i- l

Ile.iilng

MrCready, Hear- -

administrator

Nora ndvertlEes
fas""

administratrix

ndmlnlstrnlor

ember
Snentt (Sales.

Capitol building 17.
In

Niiuanu.
Judgment

administrator Judiciary hulldliig

Nnvembor
Joao Fernandez '"".''',

nt

with

accounts

Enos

Land Sales.
At Cnpllnl building Nov. II. 12 m..

Commissioner of Public Lands will
i oil at public am lion flnveriiment lot
at l.unkaba, Nuuauu valley.

Commissioner of Public
Hint appllciitlnii for lots .it

Upper Maulau, North I llio, and (Una
anil Puna lots, will Im re
ceived at odlc e of Sub-Uili- d Agent III
lo, until !i a. in. 31.

Commissioner of Public liuds advci- -
llsn. unln f Vli-- I li llll,, llllu nt tttWrtl

Illlo. Nov

Nov.
hala lands at Court House, North Ku-ha-

Nov, 12 m,

NIKE WRIGHT CIGAR

The best smoke sold in
this market. Try

HAY0ELDEN TOBACCO COMPANY,
ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG.

Gold

Attorney-at-La- Notary Public.

Real Estate, Loans, Collection.
Agent to Qrant Marriage Licenses.

Phoneo: Main 310; Res.Wh.1341.

WOMAN'SEXCHANGE

Haa a choice collection of Raby
Clothes, Pleasant Island Mato, contain

human nalr; also takea orders
typewriting at TEN CENTS PAGE.

VICTOR
TALKING MACHINES.

Unlens hqve heard lecent
moJrls cdn hardly realize

Ifaill Ifahol. doceaned. adtcr nreat Imorovements have been
tines claims to bu tiled at ulllce, niadc, Hear at
Stansenwald bulldlni;, Mcrchanl stieot, BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.,
Honolulu, Feb. ODD FELLOWS' DLDG.

-- w?

'P
KVKMINO nOU.BTIN nONQMH't). T. SATURDAY. OCT. 27, IMS 11

msp'
JITTERS

Any woman who suiters

Cramps, Backache, Nervous

Sick Headache, Poor AppeMte, Cos.

tivencss General Weakness
needs Hitters to make well

again. has cured thousands In

llio past SO years. In cooes of In-

digestion, Dyepepsla or Malaria,

stands first. Try r bottle.
,51

1
Costa U

20,
Judge

Hearing
Hergcnsen,

lesinmenlni--

for

Dlas.
public

land

Knhabawal

reservation

All lusp'ilors of Klcillon In the

Fourth and Tilth Representative DIh

I i 1(1 who may iIchIio Informntlou

their duties on day of ''Icitliin.
November 6th next, recpics'i--

meet with a representative of Hie At
torney (lenernrs Depailment, In the

Olllees of rotary of Hawaii, at
o'clock REPRESENTATIVE.

next,

C. It. IUICKI.ANH.
Clerk.

Honolulu, October L'lllh, 19UI'.,

Oil. 27.

GRAND CONCERT
WILL GIVEN DY

Sistcts of Hawaii
Ponoi Society

o AT o

Hawaiian Opera House
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 190S.

DENEFIT FOR POOR HAWAIIANS.

regularly nominated
public

Picturesque

Kauakaua, votes
Chictcjs

Ancient Household, features
tbr attractions combine

entertaining pleasur-
able rvcnlmj.

Reserved can be at
WALL. CO., LTD.

Big Meeting fur Men

SUNDAY, p

Y.M.GA. Hall.

Address

Mr.O.D ldvvrcljs,
sing. MEN INVITED.

COBWEB

QUEEN ALAKEA CTS.
MEALS,

WINES, LIQUORS,
AND BEER.

492.

Kiih-l-iu- il in. !s(limnrr1 & Cfl riUM.ami Puiuillu
kaa !) n. Kn-- 1

3,

It

and

Office

ing for
A

you the
you thr

will of that
for bin It

1.

ili

Oct.

II

or

the tier
It

It

k, ns
lo the

nio to

the Set

Chief

2ii,

DE

will
and

m.

and

BUILDING MATERIALS

OF ALL KINDS.

OecUrs In 2nd Cc.r.i

ALLEN
QUEEN ST.,

'ODIN80N,
HONOLULU.

H. Surnetre. Mounted BackCombs

J.A.fi. Vieira&Co.
118 HOTEL 8TREET nr. fit

steinway"
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAVER'PIAND

136 AND 1b3 HOTEL CTREET,
Opposite Young Hotel.

CHOICE SELECTION
OF

DISPLAY.

THOS LINDSAY
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

FORT CTRCET.

Political Notices

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH

I have been regularly rinmlnalcil by
Iho Republican County Convention for

nfllco of
REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH

DISTRICT,
and 1 request tho support of the elect-
ors of tho District.
31D8lf JOHN IHHIIIKS.

DEPUTY SHERIFF, DISTRICT OF j

HONOLULU.

.. . . .. I i.. .. t i a I lint In I. it. ii t1 it t.jitttt t n I Al rHaving ueenrosiiinrivnoininnirn "o
" ;'p";V',.o:o Inn tor

' York by any steamship all European ports,
the Republican for
tho unite of

DEPUTY SHERIFF,-DISTRIC-

rtf urtklfil m II
t ,.,.. I millclL the otc elect-- Ihereby solicit ho of tho on, ()f ,10 Comi(y

of District. W.M.
3197-t- f IIKNIIV VIDA.

ATTORNEY, COUNTY OF
COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY OF OAHU 'OAHU.

llnvlng ben nominated
been regularly nominated by the County

Dm Ilpnubllcan Coiinlv Conven- - f'"-- "'e "tnen of

tlen for the orn.ro
COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY

OF OAHU,
I hereby tho uitcs of tho

of County.
JOHN V CATIICAIIT.

(REPRESENTATIVE, F0U3TH DIS- -

TRICT.

HONOLULU.

ATTORNEY.

regular by of
tho Republican A.MBHICA MAim .

tho olllc or OF 'SIHKUIA
REPRESENTATIVE, ln,"l herein- solicit tho of

DISTRICT, of
tho tho

of thu District.
V T HAWMNH.

the Executive lliilldlng, al I FOURTH DIS- -

on the. afternoon Monday Oc- - TRICT.

tuber 29111. .
- ....

27,

had
NICHOLS

llamiikus

ON

llio

tho

I neen reguiany nominaicn ny
"""for Zl"Xtho ofltco of

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

and this manner ask for
of tho Electors of tho

I A. I.ONO.

REPRESENTATIVE. FOURTH
TRICT.

DIS--

have been regularly nominated by
Hie Itepubllcan Convention for
the omre of

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
I DISTRICT,

tinil I rmiimtil (Im cmtiuirt nt ilin nlrr!.
ors of the Dlstrht.
3l9ltt A l. CASIHO.

COUNTY AUDITOH, COUNTY

OAHy, .

OF

Talented Hawaiian Vocalists I have been by
arc rarely heard will take Iho Republican County Convention for
part. tho office or

Old time Hulas and COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY
Tableaux, participated in by former OF
retainers cf King Her and I sollill Iho of tho
csty Lllluokalanl and of the Elector l.m cituuiv,

will be
of which
to make an

cc.itn

.1

by

FINE

TEL. MAIN

of Agent 1. 12

hinds at llono-- ,

Court llouso 7, m.

&
:: ::

P.

FORT

NOW

Elect- -

of

solicit

'Call at

'3491; tf

'(

voles

in

COUNTY

JAMES HICItNEI.E.

CLERK, COUNTY OF
OAHU.

havo been regularly nominated
by the Republican County Convention
for the nfllro of

CLCrtK. COUNTY OF
OAHU

and hereby solicit Ilia votes of tho
tho

DAVID KAI.AUOKAI.ANI, JR.

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF OAHU

vn been regularly nominated for
llio ollico of

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF
OAHU,

If

I

Convention,

--THE

Lumbar

i

HUBTACE,

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OAHU.,

linvn been nominated bv
Republican Convention fur

r'ISHNETS,

tho
A. V. OEAIL

SENATOR, COUNTY OAHU.

resularly nominated by

tho Republican County Convention
tho oim--

8ENATOR, COUNTY OAHU.
'

heieby the tlici
Klcctoru

r v

COUNTY OAHU.

resulcrly nominated
llMpuhlUnn Convention

8HERIFF, COUNTY OAHU

I1IIOWN.

SENATOR, COUNTY OAHU.

raSulnrly nominated
Republican Convention

3ENATOR, COUNTY
hereby ol

I. MiCANDI.KRrt.

Political Notices

REPRESENTATIVE, rOURTH DI3

TniCT.

tuning regularly nominated
Democratic County Convention

of
REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH VIINWIIA

DISTRICT, ALAMHDA
request of Electors HIKIUIA
he District.

HOWARD INRHAM.

SHERIFF, DISTRICT
HONOLULU,

ttnniilnuy line
Convention

nave

who

Mai- -

and

llio
DISTRICT

hrrrby

orn J3i97-t- f JAItltinT.
C.

iCOUNTY

regularly
Having

l,,

by tho
tho i

I the
tho

A. M. I

I by
for

thO

tho the
the

by the
for the

the the
I

Of

OF

COUNTY COUNTY
OF OAHU,

I solicit otcs of the Elect-
ors of the County.

V. V. TIIAYEIt.

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY
OAhU

OF '

been by
the Dcino.-rutk-- County fori MAIllI

I the KOI1I5A
Coiin'y for .

OAHU,
I MnnilH.

Electors, Hi- - County,
nnd I reiiusst support of II. ROSE
ors

j

of

"' ,"
be

In tho
District.
12.

I

County

OAHU,
hereby

of

I

COUNTY

Electors of County.

I Im

OAHU,

I..

of

hereby

TERRITORIAL

llnvlng been regularly nominated
by llbe Democratic County Conven-
tion for the

TERRITORIAL SENATOR,

r l MiCAHTIIY.

CnnVTY CLERK.

Ii I. - 'g-- i i iujiiiln.it i'i
p . 1,. . v County Conven-

lle-- i Im .1 Iili" m'
COUNTY OF

OAHU,
I bereti.v hiillelt Iho Mites of tho
orn of the Comity.

MANI.EY (i. K. HOPKINS.

Business Notices.

TO PUDLIC.

The lginid havi- -

thu Oregon No 9

near Nuuiinu, which
to Euiopenu

Call and seo im.
S. TIMPni.IT,
!i. MANUEL.

3:.22-3- t

Hilling my aluem-- the l

torj of 12 A.
to .u lor Cotton

Co, till further nolle
COTTON III10H. & CO

II. Agassi.

tWiVlkH

i wnffffffSfmf!f!F

PLANTATIONS,
SHIPPERS STORE-KEEPER-

In Painting
Ships and Houses, Gar

and I hereby solicit Iho of the stone Fence
of Iho County. AT REASONABLE

JR. I PHONE WHITE 2576.

'. RIVER near HOTEL.
OF

I Soeclal ?ale
the STEW PANS and H03E
tho of TWINE BRONZE

WlnE CL0 ATSUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF

.,.. A. FERNANBEZ SOfi,

of Ns. King St.. Katsey bet,

OF

1 lmvo been

of
OF

I olea of
of H1.1 t'oiinly.

OF

n

I linvn been
County

for ofllco of
OF

and hereby solicit tho of
Klcctnrs of County.

OF

hae
tho

of
OF

nnd I mllclt votes
Klcrtora of

I been

ollico

of

DEPUTY

of

V.

thp

I

t

ii
-

CLERK. COUNTY

Elec'

NOTICE

King
street
(Imngi'il

NOTICE.

fiom

llms
c

3.')22-3- t Jas

Contract done
Wall

votes
Electors ALL PRICES.

STREET

recularlv

ollico

"u

votes

Onunty.

support

DEPUTY

County

Counly

Nuuanu and Smith CM.; Tal. Main 189.

J. Davis
SEWING REPAIRER.
12L6 FORT 8T. near DERETANIA.

8ewlng machines for sale.
MAIN 117.

Koa Furniture
DURABLE ATTRACTIVE.

For Sale Made In Mission Style r

To Order.

FONG INN CO.
1152 NUUANU P. O. 908

K. FUJITA & CO.
FANCY BAMBOO MADE

TO ORDER.

Workmanship First-class- ,

NUUANU KUKUI

S.H.WEBB,
CDN AND LOCKSMITH.

CENl'HAL REPAIR

mvrK-'F- ur Rent" cardu on sale at Oafes Oiiencd, Typewriters,
thu Bulletin office. ietera ?nd Sewing Machines, Lawn

i i Mowers cleaned, adjusted and repaired

Oceanic Steamship Company

The steamers of this llns will inj leav this as hereunder:

FROM 8AN

SONOMA .

ALAMIMU

noNOKONfl

Convention AUDITOR,

the,

CHAS.

SHERIFf,

been

SHERIFF,

SENATOR.

Restaurant,

Reslniiraul.

MottSinlib

FAMI-LIE-

Papering,

M.
MACHINE

OPP03ITE

AI.AMCDA

m.

TIME TABLE

FRANCISCO:

OCT. 31
NOV. 9
NOV. 21.... NOV 30
Di:c 12

21

NOV.
SONOMA

AI.A.MKDA

In connection with the sailing the above the agenta
to Issue to Intending pacsengers, coupon tickets, by any

from Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New
;J

County

Elect-or-

iiflit

tho

tho

FURTHER PARTICULARS TO

Wm. Irwin & Go,, Ltd
OCEANIC CO., GENERAL

Pacific Mail Steamship Co
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Steamers the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this

port on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR AND CHINA:

hnp regularly nominated DORIC
Convention

have been nominated ofilie
COUNTY COUNTY

Mites

elect-

office

THE

iindi

have

SUPPLIES
AND

work

Supplied.

AND

AMD

BOX

ARTICLES

Cash

port

DKC.

steamers,
through

FOR APPLY

AGENTS.

JAPAN

FOURTH

CAMDEN

it

30

2!

FOR

.OCT. 27 OCT. 23
IR KOREA NOV. 2

.NOV. 27 I AMERICA NOV.
DEC. 71SIHERIA NOV. 20

.DEC. II' CHINA NOV.
NIPPON MAIM; It

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

Ht Hackfeld & Co,, Ltd.,
AMERICAN-WAIIA- N s7 S. CO.
Direct Service New York and Havrsiian hknis, Yia raciflc

From Nov Yortc to Honolulu
r..S to sail OCT. TO

3.U.' ALASKAN" to l NOV 10

Freight received at all times the Company'a V.harf, 41st
Strret, South

Prom fcifin Prnnulnco To Honolulu
t.S."NEVAOAN" to sail OCT. 3t

to sail NOV.
Frelgnt received Company'a Wharf, Greenwich St,

and each month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to Sun Pfnnclnco
t.3. "NEBRASKAN" sail OCT. 2t

.3. "NEVADAN" to sail NOV. 11

Hrom SoittIo and 'IVtcomo to Honolulu
VIA SAN TRANCIBCO.

S.S. "NEVADAN' via San Francis to salt OCT. 23

S.3. direct to sail NOV.
'

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C. P, MORSE, H. Hackfeld & Co., Lt
FREIGHT AGENT. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Canadaftii-Austr'aUa- n Royal Mall
Stenmnhlp Ctimpnuy.

Steamers of the above line, running connection with the CANADIAN-PACiri-

RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B, C, and Sydney, N. 8. Wi
and calling at Victoria, C, Honolulu and Suva, Fiji, and Brisbane, are
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the below stated, viz.:

From Vancouver and Victoria,
i lirlsbane ar.d Sydney) I

and Brisbane.
and

'MOANA NOV. MIOWEUA 14
MIOWERA AOIIANOt 12
AOItANOI IAN. MOANA JAN.

Through Tickets lesued from Honolulu to Canada, States t.nd Eu-

rope. For Freight Passage and all general fnformatlon, apply to

. R. Katies Co., ltd. General Agents.

J. Morgan. President; C.J. Campbell. President; J. L. McLean,
Urrrtar! A F. Clark. Treaiurer! N. C AiiHIInr tZrmnU Muaiaca.

Mr. Chester Livingston Will by ! Republican County Sidewalks. Housco built and Manager. 9

CAF- E,-

U0,,

LATE DESIGNS

COMPANY

for

riin.i.tNnwoRTii.

Hawaii

CIIAS.

&

Countv. Block,

mloclt

OfflCB

they

TEL.

ST.

ST.

SHOP.

Reg.

arrive

sra

San

G.

MAIllI

MAIUJ

t'CALIFORNIAN"

United
and

Hustace-Pec-k Co., Ltd,
DRAYMEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove Steam Coal.
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN .

Oahu Railway-Tim- e

Table.
OUTWARD.

For Wnlnnac, Wnlalua, Knhuku and
Wny Stntloutr 3 : 1 r a. ni 3.20 p. in

I'or I'eail City. Kw.i Mill and Wny
.iHlnllona - 17:30 n. in.. '0:15 a. in

n. m 2.1B p. m., p. Telephone Main 3t6, Maunakaa 81., b- -

0 p. in., 1H..1IJ p. m HI. OD I', low King. O. 82a
walilana !):!& a. m. und '6.15

p.
INWARD.

Arrlvo Honolulu from Kabuku, Wal-alu- n

and Wulunaa 8::iC a. in., S:31
p. ni.

Arrlvo Honolulu from Kwa Milt
and City 17Mfi a. m "8:36 it. J

in., 111:21! a. in.; mmo p. m., at:3i p.
in,, 'S.31 p. in.. '7:30 p. ni.

Arrlvo Honolulu from Wall I aw a
K..ir a. m. and D:31 p. til

Dally.
t Riinday.
i Sunday Only,

.NOV.

Ttm HnlnttL'A T.lmllud a ftLn.liniir
train (only tickets honored),
lcae Honolulu every Sunday ct S:T1
j. in leturc'iii:, tirrlM'H llonotiilu
ul IV p m Tuo Limited stopn ouly
at Pearl City and Walanne
(I. I. IinNiaON, V 0. SMITH,

iJupt. 0. P. & T. A.

IJ BULLETIN ADS. PAY REMOVED TO UNION STREET,, Job Printing the Bulletin.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

HIKRItA OCT.
AI.AMIIDA 14

NOV. 20
AI.AMCDA Di:t S

VKNTI'ltA Di:C. It
DKC.

of

to

8. 8.

of

SAN FRANCI8CO:

IIONflKONfJ

12

27
DEC.

between

at
Brooklyn,

10

at

to

"ARIZONAN" 15

GENERAL

In

B.
dates

D. From Sydney
(For Victoria Vancouver, B.C.)

17 NOV.
DEC 15 DEC.

12 3

Then.
wsvsmn

F. Vice

denng,

and

--WQ Fine

Rust Schooner
CONCORD

Calling for

KAPUNA, HONOIPU, KAILUA ar
HOOKENA

From Sorensen's Wharf,
Apply on Board or to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO.. Aot
11:05 'SiZO m.,i

15 m, P. Box

In
I'carl

Kx.

Its
li)

DtWr Atraetil

Headquarters for Automobiles with a

Cplendldly Equipped Fireproof

Garagt,

VON HAMM.YOUNQ COMPANY, Ltd.

m. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobber

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS

FORT and QUEEN 8T8,

- i- f flWMffl jtM6..'v .ites asv. bifeuJ



The New Dr. Bailey Forage

The only machines ntsdc with a drawing and shearing cut; a

method demonstrated by years of experience to be the best.

It Is superior ts any cutter In the market for hay, alfalfa, sor-

ghum, cane tops, etc.

Six sizes for hand or power. Send for descriptive circular to

E. O. HALL S; SON, Limited,
COR. KINO and FORT 3TS.

r,VKnnnnfinMtMnfVMvvvMVvyvuvvyMvyvyvyfyvnivyytMni
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Foi High Prices!
U. Sekomoto's New Gent.'s

Furnishing Store
Open's Tomorrow

It will certainly be a lemon for those who ask big prices for
clothing.

Good dressers and econ omlcal dressers will find here a com-

plete and choice astortment of everything In wearing apparel for
youths and men. Prices will be so LOW they will be known as

Sub-Cel- lr Prices
DON'T FORGET THIS NUMDER IT MEANS SKIDDOO

HIGH PRICES IT'S

23 HOTEL STREET,
BETWEEN FORT AND NUUANU.

Evening Bulletin

Bishop Trust Co.,

LIMITED.

Fop Rent
One store on Fort St. $25.00 per mo.
Dwelling house Pensacola and Wilder

Ave., $25.00 per month.

Fop Sale
2 acres adjoining Baseball Grounds

Rental $35 00 per month. Could be
Increased.

Kalmukl 120,000 square feet; 8 large
lots; $300.00 per lot.

Puunul 50,000 square feet; cleared;
between car and Country Club. A
bargain.

I CAN SELL
YOUR REAL ESTATE OR BUSI-
NESS NO MATTER WHERE LOCA-
TED. Properties and Business of all
kinds sold quickly for cash In all
parts of the United States. Don't
wait. Write today describing what
you have to sell and give cash price
on same.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
any kind of Business or Real Estate
anywhere, at any price, write mc
your requirements. I can save you
time and money,

DAVID P. TAFF,
THE LAND MAN.
415 Kansas Avenue,

TOPEKA KANSAS.

REAL ESTATE FOtf SA'.E.

S Building lots in Manoa Valley,
ere each, $1000 a lot.
Beautiful site, bracing air, magnifi-

cent viiw,

Albert F. Afong,
Telephonn Main 40 r. P. O. Box 735.

832 FORT OT.
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

DAVID DAYTON
IS? MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
and GULICK AVES.

No Reasonable Offer Refuted.

75c. Pep Month

3 nU

Canned
Fruits

The new season's fruits of
every variety have Just ar-

rived.
S 4. W canned fruits are

the very finest, selected from
the beet California fruits
grown. They all bear the
S O. W guarantee of satisfac-
tion. Purchase price return-
ed if any goods arc found un-

satisfactory.

TIME TO ORDER NOW WHILE

ASSORTMENTS ARE FULL.

Henry May & Co.,
LIMITED.

TELEPHONE MAIN 22.

Help for alt.

MM

Trademark llej;lstProd

Wallace's Indian RomadiBS

A Sure Cure for Piles, Old Gore", and
All Kinds of Skin Diseases and

Impure Blood,

FOR SALE ONLY BY FIRST-CLAS- 8

DRUG STORES.

Made and put up uy The Honolulu
Remedy Co , J. Lor, Wallach, Mgr.

Want Your

Carriage Repaired
If you want first-clas- s work-

manship at a low price, call at
repair department of

Schuman Carriage Co.,

QUEEN 6T. NEAR FORT.

Supervisors Will Drain

Rapid Transit Co.'s

Tracks

lload business look up almost nil tli
time In I lie meettiiK of the Hoard nf
Hupenlsois. The first business nf
this kind taken up wan that of an
insement In the I'cnrl City rond. Tills
was brought up by a letter from Couu-- '
ty Attorney Douthltt In reply to n com
munlcntlon sent Mm by the Hoard. Ho
t.nl'1 In part:

"Inasmuch as the County lias as- -

rumed the burden of maintaining pub
He run ils throughout tho Tenltary,
ami as section U, subdlUslon 2, ihap
tcr I of the County Act deals with the

.subject and grants the County Hie
right to purchase and othcruWo ic-- I

quire property, I enn seu no legal rua- -

ion why thu County should not accept
jnn easement over tho road In (pica
tlon."

The I'.oV'l held a short dlkuissloi
on the matter hut decided to take nc
lion ut a later dale, ntul, hy motion
County Attorney Uotithltt's opinion
was laid on he table.

A totnplalut of the Rapid Transit
Company next came up. It was In re-- i

latlon to the grade caused by the n--
pairing of llcrctanln street between
I'ilknl and Pensacola streets, wlirte In

'order to obtain good results thu Hold
Supervisor found It necessary to make

'two crowns in the toad, mo on each
side of the trucks, and the wnter shed
In this way, according to the Rapid
Trnnslt Company, was a source of an-- I

nojanrc mid danger,
Superintendent ll.illeulyno sulil;

, "Tho method of grading on llerctniiln
street will give two clowns on thu
street, making the Hack thu waterway
for one-hal- f of tho road. This Is ob-

jectionable, as the cars use more pow
cr and possible shortclrciilllng by
moisture thrown up may occur. Also
from the s.unu reason the motors on
Uio lurs mny be burnt out. People
standing on the running boards will
ho splashed by this gathered water.

' "There nro other places where the
water stands on the stiect, ns on King
Mreet near South. It Is only fair that
the trucks should not ho made a water
way and If absolutely iiecosinry prod
slon should bo made for drainage. It
is not our idea to Impede good loads
but lather to help the m. We simply
wish to discuss and settle these mat-
ters easily."

Engineer Hero stated that the term
grado simply refcired In gradu of the
curl) but not of the street Itself which
was In the hands of the lload Super-
visor.

Supervisor l.ucas slated that thu
tracks of tho Rapid Transit Company
were too low- - mid should hae !

placed higher In tho first plao. To
(huugc this bo suld would ho n great
expense to the railway company, and
he believed that drains should he put
In and the expense should bo shared
hy tho rulliond company.

Chairman Smith stated that ho
the County should hullil catch

baslnH to connect with hlonn drains,
This could he donu at n small ex-

pense.
Kngineer (lore stated thnt he agreed

with Mr. Smith, Supervisor l.iuus
moved thai tho catch basin be eon
itruclcd and the motion wus cinrlcj
unanimously.

County Attorney Douthltt presented
by letter tho bond or J. W. Cat heart
ns hi deputy, which was uccepted by
tho Hoard.

A letter was received from Election
Inspector A. V. Clark, asking that
some provision should bo made for ex-

tra pay for the election officers on
of extra work entailed by tho

County election coming nt the snmo
time as tho Territorial election. Ho
niikcd for $5 a day for each oflleei. On
motion of l.ucas, Mr. Clark will bo
notified that tho Roard doeh not fuel
jiu'lflcd In making any such appropri-
ation.

In response to a letter from a
teacher In a Japanese school tho Jap-
anese children were given permission
to use Aala Tail: for thu celebration
of the Emperor's birthday on the aft-

ernoon of Nov 3.
Chief Thurston of tho I'lro Depart

inrnt gave ns his estimate for the
mouth of November: I'ny loll, pi'.7S;
material anil supplies, $875; total, II,
fill).

A letter received from Superintend-
ent Ilnlloway of tho Department of
Public Works, asking that tho luuas
of tho parks bo Instructed to limit the
hours of Irrigation to 7 to ti u. m, and
." to 1 p, in. The reason given wn3
tho lnrgn consumption of water at
present mill tho low stuto of tho sup
ply In Niiiiuuu valley,

Tho matter nf oxtondlng tho bewer
on Alakea to Hotel stiect, which would
glvo sower connection to tho baths
which aio now being hullt, wan taken
up. The bath people olfcred $2511

this work, If done now. An
tliorlzatlon wan given to extend tho
tower to tho point whero tho baths
would connect tho corner of Alakea
street and tho alloy between the Kor-

an0 and tho Young Hotel at an addi-
tional expense of $lfil. Supervisor
Mooto also suggested that tho sewer
ho extended as soon as posiilbls to
Alakea and Hoi;! streets.

I l
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Klrst quarter or the moon Oct. Sllh.
Times ot these tlcios not staled In

tables.
Times of the tide aro taken from

the United States Coast and Geodetic
Survey .tables

Hawaiian standard time Is 10 hours
.10 minutes slower than Greenwich
time, being that of tho mortditiR of 157
degiecs 30 minutes. Tho time whistle
blows nt 1:30 p. m., which Is tho same
as (Irccnwlch, 0 hours 0 minutes. Sun
and moon nro for local tlmo for Ilia
whole group.

i

ARRIVED,

Friday. October 2tf.
Am bk. Edward May. Jorgenson,

(nun San Franclsrc. p, m.
Saturday, October 27.

Stinr. Klnait, Freeman, fiom Maul
and Hawaii ports, 9 10 a. m.

i ip
DEPARTED.

Friday. October 2fi.

Sliur. t'hiuilliie. I' llennelt, for Maul
&Ioits. Liiupahnrhoo ami Itllo, 5 p. m.

A -- II. S. S. Nebr.isknn, Wcodon, for
Knliiilul. II p. m.

Stmr. Ke An Hon, Tiillctt. for Kllnu
e.i, ri li. m.

n
8AILING TODAY.

I' M. S. S. Doric, (i.tukroger, for the
Orient. I p. in.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per stmr. Clamllnc, Oct. 2ti. Tor Mnnl
inula II. Clarke. II Armlliigc, Queen
l.llluokalutil, Mrs J Aim. A. II. Ingulls
ami wife, A. Onitcnbcrg. T. It. l.)ons.
Mr and Mrs. lloyd. Mrs A. K. Enitub- -
Icy. A. II. Allen, Mls llos , Mrs.
Z. Jeremiah, Mis J V D.tvlilstin, Miss
Annie Hose, C. Iliown, (' I.. Scrlnigei.
Mr Knlnkaiui,, Young Kwal.

mm m
i HUM
rutin K00LAUL0A

' -
A letter w.w rctclt cd from Andrew

Adams, load oiersccr uf Knol.iuloa dis
trict, by the lio Hoard of Supervisor; '

Inst night, lie stated lh.it there was u'
gicat deal of ,worl lit thu district and
asked permission to hire a i (impotent i

load lima ill ,t salary of $100 a month. I

I'or this position ho reioinmendcd J.l
N, Here, it Inntlicr of the county engi-
neer. Ho stilted that Ocro had some
knowledge of engineering and would
bo suitable for the position. His lettir
pnded with n story of tumble with lilrf
load gang otcr wages, Instigated, he
claimed, by S. V. I.og.m, candldato for
bupcrtlsor on tho ItAcpublhuu ticket.
Ho stated, huweter. Hint ho had

by continuing to build the
tamp and hy offering work to the na-

tives at Walalcc, Kithiiku and all down
tho line outside or L.ilu 'I bo house wilt
bo completed today mid I was Informed
by two l..ilc men last night that when
I ho homo was icady fur occupancy 1

could have all tho men I needed from
l.alo nt tho old rule of $1.00 per da)."

m
The oil on tho steamer Lansing will

ho allowed to land ns It reaches tho
Hash test of 100, uctordlng to it state-
ment made jesterday by Assistant
Superintendent Howlnnd of tho Hoard
of l'ublle Works, Ordeis worn given
jesterday iiltcinoon by Mr, llowlur.d
to allow the oil In tanks live and six
lo bo landed. The oil In tank six was
In the first Instance ubove tho lemilr-t-- d

test, and ut , pumped Into the
Innks at Iwllt-- i

U'lillo the oil In tank flvu was be-

low the required lest It was raised
to over 100 by being pumped luck to
tank six, Huh allowing It to beconiu
exposed to the air ami mi letting tho
gusea escape. Tho sumo thing will bo
done with the tontents or the other
tanks and In a fow days tho Uinsiug
will piobahly ho nlluwed to land her
entile cargo.

In speaking of tho matter yesterday
Mr. Howland said:

"The nilHslnr of tho oil on thn I. an-- I
sing tioni one tank to another allows
It to inmi) In contact with tho riesh
ttlr anil this way tho gates can cscapa
and the dangerous part or thn llulu
Is eliminated It will probably tal.r
icveial duts Uforp all tho oil on board
will ho In a condition which will ho
such, us In penult Its being landed but
I should Jmlso that It would ha all
right In a week or less.

"In icguid to what jou tell me the
Union Oil pooplo tuy about our having
It 'boy' heie In niako tho oil (cbts while
mi :oxpeit' makes tliulr's something
clso lo ho said Tho 'boy' who makes
our tests docs what ho Is told ami has
tho advantage of n very much better
machine than has Mr. Slioiey, who has
dono tho woil, for tho Union Oil Com-
pany ninio cpci lento with oil than I

have and I do not consider niytelt an
expert In fait ( think I may say
without any fear of contradiction that
there is rot a man In tho Hawaiian
Islands who may ho called an 'oil ex-

pert.'
"I rcgurd tho matter purely as one

which Is In lino with tho duty of tho
ilepat tment and luivo tried to ho per-(ect-

fair tu dm oil company mid ut
the samo tlmo protect tho people of
tho tlty ns (nil) us possible"

High-Grad-e Muslin Underwear
Both in FRENCH HAND -- MADE and our

" HOME-MADE- '' BRAND

Gowns, Chemises, Skirts,
the latter in regular and train lengths.

A complete line of new

Dress Skirts
In all colors and all matcrtals, ranging from

$4,50up
Scu Window Displays
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GOOD

ALMOST

EVER

Sunny Side Co"?,rod
will keep Indefinitely and Invaluable for household use.

Made from the best selected milk, sterilized, and eweetned
only pure cane ounar.

SOLD DY GROCERS.

tf. &
AGENTS.
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CREMO
5c

CIGAR
DRIVES AWAY CARE.

Surpasses In quality any oth-

er 5c. cigar In the market.
We Invite comparison.

H. ttackfeld & Co,,

Wholesale Distributors.

FRESH FLOWER AND VEGETACLE
SECD8 8ALC.

Mrs. E. M.

YOUNG BUILDING.
TEL. MAIN 339,

Sate" cards Bulletin.

KERR
ALAKEA

In the
Country

A CONDENSED MILK

IS INDISPENSABLE,

HAVE YOU TRIED

It Is
with

ALL

Theo, Davies Co., Ltd.,
WHOLESALE
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FOR

Taylor

"For at

L. B.

50c Quart Delivered $2, Gallon

HOW DELICIOUSII
Harry Strange't Pure

ICE CREAM.
'PHONE MAIN 206.

Witter
Water

NATURE'S REMEDY

FOR

RHEUMATISM,

STOMACH TROUBLE,

CATARRH, ETC.

Booklet for the asking at

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Foct and King Stx.

PHONE MAIN (il

BOOTH'S BAKED BEANS
We are sellli'j tlKr.i at sample

J. M. Levy & Co.,
PHONE MAIN 149.

& CO., Ltd.,
STREET

- GREAT REDUCTIONS IN PRICES -

WE ARE OOING TO REDUCE OUR STOCK AND YOU WILL OET THE
BENEFIT.

Men's Clothing
OUR J3.50 SUITS WILL BE REDUCED TO 87.00
OUR $0 50 COATS AND PANTS REDUCED TO

OUR $6.00 PANAMA HATS REDUCED TO 85.00
Other goods In this department will be reduced In the same propor-tlon- .

A new line of shirts, new styles, new patterns; all sizes.

REDUCED FROM $1.25 AND $1,50 TO 81.00
A full Block of neckwear at reduced prices for three days only.
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Bargains

2
Makiki

HOUSE AND LOT, MAKIKI.

Rultnblo for lilgh-grad- boarding.
Wants tho right person! Aro you tho
onc7

LOT ON WILDER AVENUE.

Will pay 10 per cent, clear on In.
vestment for 15 years to cotno; bare
lot.

I'm only handling choice, cheap
snaps In land.

Three Trains
Dally

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
--TO-

OMABA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS

And All Principal lasttrn Point,

To Dtnrtt,
No KantaiGtyChange Omaha.

Chicago.

B tare your ticket read! Tl tt
UNION PACIFIC.

Wqt full Information call oa
S. P. BOOTH, Q. A.,

Parry Building, 8an Franolioa, Cal

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty,
563 8. BERETANIA 8T.

TELEPHONE BLUE 831,

Wing Wo Tai & Co.

DEALER3 IN IMPORTED QENERAL
MERCHANDISE.

UNIQUE ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS.
941 NUUANU STREET.

Tel. Main 26- - P. O. Box MS.

PRACTICAL PAINTER AND PAPER
HANGER.

KALSOMININQ AND GRAINING.

GABRIAL DAVIEN,
CORNER NUUANU and PAUAHI 8U.
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